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CATHOLIC OHRONIT 7B
VOL. XXX.-NO. 27. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, L %0. -lo.eo ;.e:---

TEE ÂTE iRt  DE LJN At the conclusion of t-la surrico (lie proQea-
TaE LATE MR.E.DEV 1s reomed, sud t-betd ort-t-

'ondtalts 'os't-oISt-,Lawrence Hall. Tht
ieody w'as na sooinot sepositm.d ila Us former

*:r ivalof the Remaint s. rtr-iag place tbsn a mssaoetpeople sirogutld
a.'>>Z «~ Oj'tagain admit-tanct-o lIeo reom; but- te dcot

wassat-rni>' ciseti, anti a->nad ai Police kepi
t-be cros- t -ta distance. WZýeu thebetms-lu

TE BDY BORNE BY MOURNERS e narangeiate t-e dorssrIHEBoD 69NE Y MURNRS openuti andth -e peapho admit-ted. Tht or'-
'augi-aaiutt 'erçto telema4 o1"these whî
tIic-edth -e Lois-ps-sates-n an t-beallier

THE FÙNERAL ON MONDAT ;it e oîiluand eut-b>' oiot-er doot
chsprevoutntEg confusien b>' mîkin as-y

for t-basa 'vIo n-cru yocpressing fors-aid.

Three Thousand in Procession lbtjlus-t-h oit-be lace Burardi Deslin t-aok pliiect
a o Monda>', tu blis romains worc cor

flîlgueil ta t-he Cote dus Neiges Cemut-erY
As it was announced on Saturday that theMrhe tunersi tas announcut for t-i.

remains of tth late Mr. Devln would arrive aif"'tloch, but long bore t-at hat t-a
Sit-ruets grd laues lu t-be vit-luit-

the Bonaventure Station st 9:20 o'clock, if'if t-luSi. Las--nte Hail 'eto crettect ba
was generally supposei that it doul b e dense doas ai people nxicus to catch
a later hour cre the arrivai. In tbeexpectao. gluapse ni tho prosrmct. Tht-olethî
tion, however, alarge number of persons wer. cotsitetabis tifficuit>'lu keupinzrbutk t--
dippointed, and what wasamostunusual frastte donto!t-er nl t-

disapamt-ui, -adtub-t as met ntass->tho bods'lav', anti itassfulis- bal!-pnst- ta'u
occurrence took place, namely the arrivai oIntk but-ru t-ediffereut-sot-lties- -tt-s-i
the cars -t 9 Oclocic, Or twenty minuterto forainlue etprocesIon. A t iuut-e
ahead of the advertised time. Ai- at-r tha ity'Baud st-utk ut-aCauuhuir'f
though thiEs unxpected event war Des-t Msrt-, sud t-le sast-assemiages-at'
the meas of keping a numboî er orue a>' Crs-fr-et-ta the Pisce
of persons froma attending the reception oft'Armes Miii'hiefolio'ing 'as chentie
the remaine, still when the shelli containint,'if procession-
the coffin was diiembarked et the stat-s-tinori OCuSON.
there could net-have been o ss than 3,000 Grand Marshis:-Al. l'ont>,JCiar
persons, a large number considering tu olJ.yP. .
bour and the change made in the despatchi ofFile o! Police.
the train. A fine hearse, the propenyt> o! Mriromon.
1'. Doran, was in attendante, but the stroung!îaynr s-d City Officis.
and willing men present declined to use litlofPrince ait-ssRIles. untir comnant
for the purposes of carrying the remains. andaICoi. Bond.
the enpty hearse was driven lu irni
of the sad proceaesion. Theu casketTHETlt£-E.
in which the deceaseil was encased l'tilBosrer-CbiefJnstice t>nn, Dr W
wasthen liftedon the shoulders of lovin. RiHingst-c,'Mr Justt-e t-tan, NIJ MeStin,
and sorrowluI friende, and thus carried te the ir, M P P Aid Neistin, M E>P, W OBrien, Lt
St. Lawrence Halt,which hal been tastil> rat liantanJ HImicaca, N ', Mml lR--y, Cit
decorated by Mr. Dora, assisted by the Sis.-.tt-ru-y, Mr F fl MeNtmee, Preideat $t
ters of Providence from the Deaf and DétiDmItPbtrit-'a Sociecu.
Asylum, St. Denis street. The wals areMemburs af tbe isr.
hung with alternate strips et black andCity'Bai.
white, and mortuary wreaths of elegant de.- ou- g Irishmun's Literar> snilBonit Set
sign are attached to the drapery around th<e-Marmihi, Goveroa>.
room. A aumber of chandeliers are place Wilsou Bat.
in the hall, and several acet-t-es of angolu- St.BrEiget's Total Abstinente Sciety-Jos
serve to embettish the place. Among theOBriru, iirtlal.
other doccration, a magnificent barp and St. Patrik'sTomperance Sncloty.
cross, both of large sire, and beautifull> St. Pittrick'a Beeit-Suity. Hugli 0Cm-
constructed, occupied poitions on either sidsnt, Maîshai.
of the room. ÊThey were the property etolt-la Cthele Sociaty. 'PIs. Davis, Msr-

Mr Alfred Perry, Jr., of the Elmwood Floralal.
Company. The body, which is-placed in the St. Ànu'a Total Abstinente Sety-J. D.
centre of the rou, is enclosed in a mutallic Quinn, Maial.
casket, and presents a caim and placid ap St. Gsbril'e Tempmttmic-oSiet-sJbn
pearance, aithough the fatce la couiderably Cooga, Ms-rel.
emaciated. 'h ainscript-on on the plat, SburfrockLsarot'se Ctiib-Ms-rshel, John
bears the simple words: t' Bernard Devlin.'Rouble.

On the arrivai of the body at t-he Hal th: Thei-folletrepmesoutat-lus-oi difereat
doors were closed for Bsome time in order t-t.at-ouailsocct-es, prisat-eait-taons, etcv
allow the frienda of thudeceaetd to gare upon Amant: the gentlotnn rupeting tho Bs
the form of their departud relautive in lundis- -veJutgett Je, Cross, DrnmnoniR'in-
turbed peace. After a short time the dont-rs ile, s-utBradshaiu, Sherif Chas-os-n.
were opuned, and a generat rush was made fo lossis-L't-neNIlWittele, Q Ci E cst
admission. During the day crods of persontut, QC., G Mcros, QC,1M BrouchanuQG
of ail ages, nationalities and political ideas- ieR'blmsn, QC Josepb Dubamol, Qo,
thronged the mortuary chapel, and altbough BrioipbLiLtmeslite Miniater cf Justice
there was such a rush at- timiesas to almit
overflow the hall, thebeit order posible was RBihon, L O Dosid1 J P Seato,
maintained, owing to the perfect arrange- 'lti>, D J oyle, E Gilmon, J Armetroute
ments made by the Marshals, Messr. Alfren 0 Q lmette antiJ B3bus-nd. Rus-Fathors
Perry and Joseph Cloran. During the duSaumon snilryys-n 'voe aieat-boprocession
the two daughters oatthe deceased and his only A piessiag incident-t-aok pis-eu t
son Wvro brought ilto the preonce ai tlithe o funuraisa ps-sing tho Eugîtt
dead, and the saee which then took place Jthuirai, foi t-e boit of t-at-thuith
was most- ear-rending. The grief of thlagsa te t-it, sut tnlet -util
young ladies especially was- most ad to bethe unteprocession bs-tpassei. Th
hold, and it became neceisary to rem'îve thei rout-ca!t-e procesittaslinei s-th spot
atter a few moments. The body arrived her, ita, slong St. Jamestit-Giis-tout, t
in charge of Mr. Charles Devlin, of Aylmer.,[es--r Hait Hill, Uiin Auuumua antiShut-
brother of the deceased, bwho bo but "een ooktgIheru bming a a--asfino lait En t-e
travelling with the romains for niu' :entreoit-e rus-l crough 'vhiclit-e tuners-
days and nights. The throng which visiter ege .ught-pus.
the hall dring the day ws augment-ed au T ie'vote sbout-thue thaudEline,
night by a continuous Influx of persouns.t It- tnek t-e procession about-t-bEty
among Whom were many ladies, and the scetnu aluet-otaps a gis-n pint. At-hilî
presented was one olemnly grand. It is es- Calimge ostest-bu iremen antisoldalt-i
timated that from mrnring untit about tn-l to alims-t-e praceSiîto Ps-s, shou tbu>
o'clock, whe t dor of the ll wer otracuttheistepso ard.
closed to the public, not legs than 30,000 per
sous ited pon the featuresa of the docese

An occasion for considerable comment wv
presented by tie absence of a guard of hon rinla pte a es-miIte Lord Mayor
from the ranks of the corps whichi the de. -f Dîttlla, iuuiting hlm to a banquet-st-t-
ceased had so ably commanded En bis lie- Icnsiin Eniue 0,tte 3rd et Feruarydét
time. meut- Ris (Ioue t-e Lard LieuwiaaÇ' t-

This morning, commencing st hali-putt pitittidantitie momber fer Eauie sont
8 o'clocka-Grand Requiem Mass(harmcniz i)tebofliuureply «-

for the repose ofi is a'oul, was celebrated. At
an eariy hour this moruing tbe roomtin uwhicilest-ut- 1,'_ LxTrt-sTEp24,
the body lay in state was crowded by pepCa 4
auxious to look upon the rmains cf t-b' Vh e Right JlonaraUe thr Lt-rd Afuyor of Dublin:
celebrated lawyer and politician. Short-. Mv Latin u-s-it-I -au, re;pt a! yatt
ly aiter eight e'clock the proceso'iticttiennImeut-t-buL'tît Lieutenanta

was formed. 'l ho pall-beareris-were-on therotatds--tir on t-ls3îd prîtime. I btg
right band side ot the hearse, Mess Gaeo-get to st-t-et-bt I de nt-knos-tho Lard Lt-u-
Murphy, P Carroll, N Hurit and M Tramy'; ontont-
the leftb and side, Mesasrs T Pattoe, F D!auI sn-un, mvLord hlayot,
D Lyons and M Donvan. F,lIltwing th'Youc aheiirit-st-tant,
hearse came the mouruers, Chas Devlin nu J. Lys&orri Fîwtnnt-
O J Devlin, brothers of th decsted, und

Frank Des-lin, bis s-an. The praossion tuas "fÇ 4L' FRatVE .

uearly bs-if a mile lu longt-b, anti
inludiedi, besidies et-her privato citisens. h ale tK.ioozhAi- i

thbe mombers o! t-hae ieront Irishi societies D-ilut L
Amn> those w-ha followeod t-le rnisa tt 'lefls->lueri-cae om ie
St. Ps-trit-k' Churchb s-oie Mressrs Edi-s-ri a-oso irbtuhbsbe eevdst
Murphy, J W MeGauvran, ex-hi P P, J Mc- heclc:
Shan, M P P,' - Bext-ca, J B Lana, F B aa1oonBsssr s.

Mielisee, C Bort-y, Richard Harrinlgtoen S>8 fieo -eMs oi Ttad
Quinn, E Roy, City' At-terne>', and at-bers,'e Ns ak

lu t-be chu:ch t-ha hlih anti tilds ait-ara s-ci
puipit 'veto lins-vil>' drasped lu bts-t-k, Theor:- Wl e on n > nrsigte-
Mure ms-ny hiuadrnds present botore t-hoetI omt--oab-hoolsdi:ri-ttoe
arivedu, anti la a fes- minutes subseequent t-th mIprsdtb.it-istln ath
sacredi udifice 'vss filledl; The 'large choitfrm tatb',o1et-oelfa.InL
Mias unter t-he managenisat eof Mr'. Th-Irlt- lers?' .

anit t-be singing wais particrularly' impressiv DUE S0FALO UG,'
ont grand.. Mses -vas-colt-brt-et hy' Ras,'' " Pi s-th- ala
Fs-t-ler Des-d, s-li' was--ssIstt by -flo."'i bRoa-leee t-esltct-te's.
Fat-hor Lolait- anti OsalIsîa,'i thé 'ddtiuàoiBne-,.wo'snwlaT k'btv fe:
anti sub-descon ' réipect-vely; sn'd. "Rau', itanlwl t b-iebsegn- l

Fs--brsBeg-tu~SJ.Jaue> Lt- ati lari.wund. it-ayd toBi St.WLareneHll.h

THE L'UOAN TRÂG.EDY. Ttedav night about 30 or 4 o'lock toget ras O lire, andold man Wheiand aidm t E HOVRLS 0F IRELARD.
Donnelly came down to our bouse ta get somae warm mny feet;! then tld him t ca cithe boy We have roceived a pamphlet (writton b>

Loeuos, February 10--But little has trans- thioge heefeft there, and oli Mr. Donnelly I 'i tilt we would to over and quench the de % \liss Fanay Parnell, sit ar of th greta Obakud rmyiather tiùd mother ta let mue go'ai id they said un, they were afraid they would itru-t-ionit) trom Thomas Kelly, New Ywrk,
tragedy. Th excitemednt has quite calmid 'iown with them. sa as ta ho on band when ga t kiLled I said there was a whole piloa al ubiisber. I goes over the [rish land ques-

raow. It ie ot likely the prutiminary e. -tbey weut ta Granton neit day; my siter me U corne there, and tbey chasedi t-he ohW ion in a materly Manner, !aying bare theimInation wili lest long, as a cerk bas betu toid me fatlier wanted mu home ; my mothtber m iout Of the b use, and btha I tthough th miserable system which hbas causei bt>ovlsro!d meto put on my coat and go(down with cld% roman and Tom wera killed ; od ih n uIreland." Thefollowing pretf4by Chaîlesng.sgod ta-op k down the oceneof tCounty 1r. Donnelly and feod the things wbile Whe an asked me did I ever get up at night; lrewart Parnoll lis appendd ta the work oc
er titis morning, bearing special orders to they would bo En (ranton; I went along with i no a t- kbw what I o meault by asking M. fiis ister:-
<bu Chief of Police froum t-he Couac>' Crown riimdown ta put out the horses ; went l the thatS- 'and IViel.n then looked and saw th -Proprty is made for man. an< nt muar

Attorn' in rferenceo tchu working of the ouse and got warm; Tom and Johnny carne light tA irough lithe wtudow, and the old na), property.'
:ase around Lucan. The prisoners are daily =n and sat dwn for a while ; Tonm toid the said. . "Tis ou ire ;-' he, Wheia thon uent it is OU this axtim thiat we base our ie-
isited by thitjr friends and spiritual advisers, irl ta get us some apples; the gir. was dlown. to Jack Wbhian's; whena ho cam eintmoOvemet, wuhich is dircte itmd areit eiy ret-icent. Bridget-; Johnny went out and got the pony; again heVI 'ent over ta the ire; ltst. Wheta gaist property or lts rîghts-but a&intitrew the barness over his neck, and went torave lne a "Omc boots and stockings; the ti abuse ofthose rihte.William De-nliy bas recelved an aiony- -the Wel ta get the cattle, and Tom got feed James WhO In and went over ; t- ous, W Hen Madame Itland saidi, as, p-1seing toInos lettter, stauibg tbat if lie made a tmb lofeed the pir aud ho t me ta gt the>was al n a baze;; tir. Whei ant Joi ferdocm, shelaoked uprat the statueof Liber-aong ylhe Orangeoen anti ad Protestant .btlanket ta put on his horse; gave mu the Whelan were t the bturning when I veut u iOh, Liberty, how rmany crimes have>f Biddulph and cGillivray, ne couli col -wbip ta keep the pigs away; Tom tahen went over ; Whtelanà aid he thouight hac saw son,- eeilcommittel in tihy uame ,it was n rbù-

'ect ail the money he wanted ta maeet h u p on the stack and threvv down some foee ta an in tS kiteba 't lien vWe wetttoithe front :useshe lovdit or revered liberty Ibo less :it
rgal exp'nsea. The wrier satid he woudithe horstes; Tum and me thon went into the door, and en . -t whol lot of blood out- a againt the abuses perpetratedîunder Its

Lrcg Fheraer' qr --use; we sat there for a while, and ho told ide; v c'old not et up tta the frot dour ;nign t-t site protested. S now os ioWLucca, February 10.-Squire Peters has Bridget ta get a few apples; afterW wied thei there was too mh' heat andi smmokc; ther, Jrotest agitnat a system which has ted a
je ordered bor fram London ast an e riy mstn t-he old man said bis prayers, and was noa other person there that i knew i, ntitutioin that was ftouti<ked for t-t0'ewi-
'tour to.-morrow moring, as mare tlora -told me to take off oty boots and go ta bed lseen; I did not a knot 'ny one eoe on'vly wa, t-emg Of the greater niber, and of .te'ions are t-o be laid before him. This je. With him ; I then weut into bed with hina ; I itod yo; I did not ret 'gniz any iod' bu, mt intdusrius classes, tnto a tin aitru-able, and iooks ominous. A certaiu man wbn I was in bed L heard soie one talking ianes Carroli, Ton Rvd 'r and John Pi rtbia'-i 'nent for thu litti of thote nt'illt numberrit the settlement the morning ater t-e mur- ont la t-e kitchen it- Tm, thie ad woman, i know Jotn lurtî oa Toi sociûty.
ler amadi 'ent- acrCis t-be finos -t- PotHuronouintekthnwtirmth i oa,1 no ol l% Tn l',ftii deýea" O tir.
(le !a no w en aieh , anti tt dort-utis- H r i atid Bridget; I ting it- w ass James Feehly; Purtell; t-ley are brotime ; ke w tîfei, II Mohe ud that proe ry 1 S> tacred a t-bing

pulrahk.utweh'rvhiswanteasa thenI1wentto stecp; between 12and2o'clock latherbefore he was killed, - iurteil had on -suitelf that its riglhts ust not bu in-
seopls tî nt-mpbet la nt- as so hthere was a man came to the bouse ta arrest- lîack clothes :lyder bad a p ekelf cap, anr IIPn tipon, evenu to prevent the decay au,tecoempiice or n important wit-aess tas not -the old man and Jack; the old man tod bim Carroll had grayV pants; E s. W one of! tb. fe-itf a nation, i riot an idea that i teobe'itou siat-rd; (rom 141 11 can gothor, it tEsas aJmcsva iaMu;tituhaatOt hm -nen stated ; from llfcan.ga er, as aio Jack was not in ; then he askedrivag<ain,tparties, which I did not know ; li4 fate waî m d in taw, or In jturisprudence, or in po.beg lais ike for pcer ro.-tinmd then theold mansaid,did net I t-ell vou blckenedan-t hlihait a long ceat or ; he wa itical ecoaomy, or in ethics, or ln thobein t I- 'eas flot l; thbe od mn bid m te ba aiddlin.sizel mata. fible. 'The presecuontrary Of thja idea idm er tomorrw He a s tevery aane- t-be light uutil ho dressed himiif; Tom was By a Juror-Carroll saw rue tir e'l; 'ncai td in ail tiealing worksofpoliticaL

End acertised wi bn tepreented by ,up at this time; then the cid man dressed knos- ho saw m , fr ho was oaking rig î conotmy, frxm tam S ith np, andi ase by.

mhe0 learnede rofession as fol tow d:--The itmseIfnt was lookiun efor bis coat; the man t- mu for a while; lie did nlot spîeatk to,> n;t 1i rite principai writers onrI w and j r pru-
e r F o eame lla ttarrest him was James Citrroll, did not see any one of thim strikue ti [.- nce. iut) neotR say anytlhing oabnt athe

* >tînnti C w tre assisteti ht Fe. conste. nellys; I only heard them say so; t-her ivît' ile,for Oneoft temost notorious outeries of
Dm aiyv Brm, anti Mrt. Hugi McMahon, - ' By the Coroner-I was in bed, next to tesoime others thure not biackene d, i o 1 d le fceclhinkers c4tMiepresentt day against the

SC., of Lndon, wili be present ta behaf tofbal, when James Caosro iane ta arrestnot know. .eing of t-lic Gspel l, that they are rank

che defendnhts. Tne Town otalmbeingD;rge heod;Cnabnelly ; Carroll hadacandle 'o the CoToner--I could nt say -, i dong' :mm)unit m, and that our Lord was utterly
Sbis hand when ho came ta the dour.- know la mai- euurant of iolitical eonrny la ail Its

ci Coummdious ,thera Wittt ho ample rue ovhrIn ranchemitai
for t-be crusia ethspectat'rs auticipate. rI híc. Ma4cMabon objected t this eovidence To Mr. Mac aon-I'erhaps two or tbren. bo n
,as been asked, but ot satisfactority answer. ivitinut Currli bing present. whose faces were not blackented, andi who 1 i hreleo heiiierg i8of

-d until this aifternoon, wiether the prison The Crown Attorney held that the accused did not know. iroperty bt hîits growth, nt atongst

Fe, now numbering 13, would bu brought bu- "parties could bu present t a subsequent in. To the Coroner-Fromî the noise ntel fn' -icated mia ds, but aitnongst what I must
,lre the Corouer' Jury or not-? I am in a vestigation in.crossexamination. ?here could I heard, there were athers t-hure besides thos, ail, ' for want. of a botter t-orn. the i uineiucaej

~oitiu - s> tbt -e rsoes i; itnett- t bect-1a Possible wrnng lu cantiauiug the us- i srai'. tUo"c'tise nilper CX!TR 'lue are
brougit trai bta The b ohera Pstrick cminat-i;eifMr. Mng montimomljicc iots werq ITo a Juror- Part of the-t inen weroe in th ' tme of t-b i uenla tes are

nid %Viiiitcm are using every Iogicinri te o- carried out there might b an' numuber of kitch Wh uen Icame fron utier the auti anit ft otra n toreely osc'p tdebta; but
-rinu in t-bit powtr tua nsl;t t-be offleers 01 t-opplugs. ysatu Britigut gaiug ups4taîrs ; 1i sas- tics t-sct-,' i(làkits are cîittiiIormînt Titiy have

'ha lowlan-the didcharge of thir dutyd l pro- tr. BieM ahaontered is protest'against ai tbu t-r uc Ie m knew ; I aw a lot of mort ird front abyl or ttd hat tbmî worlti exists
-uinz inî,îrnmtjmn anti esidence, poudinug t-ho the- investigation gaing an. frtt tuen untior t-be beld. 'ut- for t-bain s-ad t-ho rest o! tsh1M'mbbo Sesi-

-urg ifomaton ndevienc, en ng -ty- The-y have mihesrd t-bat ail the outeide
investigration before the eagistrates l the The Coroner decided tbat, on the advice of By the Corouer-- peeped out when I sia orlti lavrabble" Tf t-ey passes prnpery
-'ty on Thursday next, because the conclusion the Crown Attorney, be would continue the then; I wat not looking out al the time; iteylgl ieveb lt»la t-er "own inuits soperarity

in beeu arriveil ut that the Coroners Jury ivestigtion. don't remember thbat I uor stw t-hum bfoerhat has iplaced it In their band If thoywill only fini as t-n the several deaths and Mr. MacMahon requested bis Objection to (that la, the men the witress faileti ta recog-10i1n't posses it, why, they belleve they will
rho cause thereof ; leaving to the Magistratos' .he notei in the minutes On account ofi ie). .on get it t' a ricit marriage, or by somae
Court t-o say whther the evidence brought james Carroll being implicate ay the evil- Th- Coroner hore gave the jury ta undrmer.icky haul irn Walt airtet, or by s me legacy
fuirrard agamnst the accused parties will bu aence of Connor the accused Carroll houldl stand tbat no evidence woulut bu taken until frm an poplecticule. In any case, pro-

'urtdiciet t-o warrant their commit-ment. rtc present before the evidence -an b pro- the accused wurc present ta cross-exatintiei .terty, once thirs, briesi no dutles with it,
LUcaN, Ont, Februaty l.-The coroner's eeded with; that otherwise Carroll woiilid witnesses, and the jury would undercmtand -ud m'ay bursed as somnth goodu nto thoir

-try atsembr d aut one o'clouk. There were osehis rightaltogether to cross-examination. that they were to ab punctual in attendant-e e
preserit, on tehllf of the Crown, Mr. Hutch- The Investigation was resumed. on the day wbich the Court woui be ad- When I say that this section of the upper
insoen,Couty attorney,and Mr. H- MacMabon, By the Crown-Carrol bad a ucadle when Joîrned to. classes is unrteducated and ignorant, I do not
Q. C., Of Liotdr>n, watched the interests of the i saw him; ho got the candle n the bouse, I Mr. M tceeiay tlin sot-bat in tho Inter- inean to say that they do nat know how to
prioner.Mr. J. J. Blake,ofLondnwhose ai. estoy a justwc, es nbecia cttotlous-li re 'oesd or write, eo tht t-bery have nt, once
îsaisttance l'as lieen rotainui t-o aid Mr. Mac- By the Coroner-I saw nobody light the thd nugainncshoua nothing couldb h prosta upon a timo, loarned enougit albout bistory to

1h 'aien tuh defece oh e one of t-be prisoners, iandle; he beld the Candie for the cd man ta< ot- gingtete buesaryltret o an in est-io ns t-lt uier was once a man amed
bing Iite, artived it 1.30. After taklug his aindl is coat; the coat was under My ht-ad, vrgbthey chu benetit aOan totuiga . George Washington, Who ruined the contry

seat the Cmrmîner calletd :- :sud I said, here it is ; the old ms-n was in the toheros t-bt> ouit bcas-ete rut-u 'y separating It- from Englaudi but I mean
Dr. C. W. Ft-ock, of Lucan, whob aid -- rout looking for bis coat when h niked me thithmeps. Aitt- toheir minds are wholly undeveloped,

Oui Thursdtv, 8th February, 1889, at there- here it was ; Carroll stood at the budroor 'bhe Co n Attrney,ipo y,sailditwould hat their powers of reaoiut-g are t-n inem-
,idence o4f MIr} Ilichael Connorti, lu Lucan, loor when the old man got his cont; he went ti tmate la dteinterest h of justice ta t r ryo conditionthat they have never had any
msde a posi mortern examination on the te- ut ln the kitchen and asked Tom ifl he was t-chs t-atun daourumientshCoiti abms-hutilintellectual training. and that they worship
'nains of the bodits represented t-o me a -handcuffedi; I id not see Tom at-ail ; ibard- tB to peasr tcas giso thCrsnampli- te Godi and that God la their Claas. Gen-
rhasn of(f the late James, JuLIA, Thomas, and the old man ask him ; Tom said yes; ho im t- preparut-b case,a d tiiett by sot emen and catis idtheue division of this
[Intiget Donutilly ; ail of those bodies had thinks ho ls s-mart; the Tom told btn ta igthoi ingq t wligd En ailoprababult, os orld. For the million or sa ofa 'gentle-
eenu very mtch brnuel by ite; many of the ad the warrant ; Carroll said there was lots iyThet l ingoblsgeed tojonu intothe 'nen,' overything. For the fifty million ae

'"nes were diisarticuated, and only portions t- time for chat; then in a fow minutes day. The Coroner sceaty At-o anend ateicads, nothing. Such persons are always
-,f them renaaining, the test having been de- the whol crowed jumped n and com. niln ote Coun bAt-torne, andi accor -very rmpant l oppositfon ta ail reforma.
qtroyed ; most rîf the internaI organs were s imenced ammering them 'with sticks; ge byit- w Hmoen hb h. il.Couragid, sun befr influence, howaver, Ia ilimited to a
.harred that I coutid nat distinguiih themE; a sen them with a spade ; Tom then t4lobu eu>', thtt t- att1tcertain portion of the pross, and ta a por-
ome portions could; there were no com- -rau ont int-o the irst ro s, and got uitit Vdsday t-be 18 Innt, at .ion of fashionable rociety. It ti upheld for a
ilote skulis to any of them, ouly a vety -autsitde; I saw' him running out, and Bridget aio e thCor r, b' p i b> t-e vuprings te mighy arm o

u- pieces; there were portions of the ver- un upatairs, an'i 1 started to run uptairs cmîmation, oped t-e Court upon thie inqut tadies, who surround the charmed inolositure-
tical columns, a few bones and ribs, many t-c ; they shut the door, and I ra back again of thebody ofJohn Donnely, and adjournedi f bigifIle, antid levo no stone unturned t-
ti.srticlate; t-he ire had made great lavoi -nd went unter the bed behind a clothes.zai s-n ta t-h sme place ani time. Thesau ever sa slight a footing therein. In
n al of them ; the burning had been sotdes- '-asket; I eard them bammering Tom out-- crotwd l the Council-room then quel'y gngland, when a tan Las retired roum smeae:

trutive that I coiuld not distinguish ma side ; the bed was about two fet one Inch dspursed, and the partiea bers from the Rur- ilebtiuian occupation, his first core is ta get a
urom female; there were sufficient, bowever, high frin the our,s and no curtains arountd rounding neighborhootd left for home. Vry 'ianging-on-place on the euter rail of high-
tu enable me to know that they were those a i t-hon they carried him (Tom) in the bouse, ona aiter Chie! of Poice Williams took trciery. Ta do tbis ho joins the Tories, and

huiman beincs; I cannot sY positively ¯-nd I huard thob throwing him down on the young boy Conners with him to th ch ity becomes more Tory tha t-he Tories them-
wbat s-as the cas-ise of death; death may have toor; i heard thehandtuffs rattle,sors ewhat- Thore was very little excitement exhibited b sus Wu see preciely the s-me thing-

raused by burning atone or they ms-y bav ver h bad on his bands; then some one the crowd during the progres of the exai- inier changeil conditions hure A few
-eien dead or injured prev.ous tu being burned taid e Hit thst fellow with a spade andnation. Everything was as uiet and orderly ignorant or Relfish persons belouging to the-
shere are to meins by which t ca- determine. break his skull open;" then a fellow as it was possible to aexpect tu such a crowedi i u pper crust," a few newspapers who are th

Ta the Cori n-r--There were oLly one e ¯hit him three or four whacks with -roo. No opinions were publicly expresaet itadirs of these persens, and a great-number
two piece m skulls there; nothing ta ~the spade: I only heard Tom say wit hiearingofyour reporter. The calnta t-would-be ariastocrats-such is the poor
wmould leus- rme te itermine how else than h Oh "' ho ' was outstide wbn i bard demeanor of the boy, and the apparent truti- 'uatt-rial of which the opposition te reforma
rire they came to their ceath; I aa satitflie this; I did not sou thu man bit hlm; I h-rd fuluess ofobis atýtails, 'as rem le iat-h 'n favor of lie massea.is usually composed.

hero ie four bodes; I av tht vertical im; then sa f t-hum t-d hm (te tel- xreme f b iseraFrom such antagoniste we ave nothing to
oumna-nilcouit flot liemisasken. io'vt-bat-bs-it-be ight-) ta (att-h lt-hure, t-battemnigopolutnest>a-ce-crlsr
Attaed roul, aiLotideo ity, being swornlI, to were Toma as; ho brougt the light em roa t-e t-osn to-day.Gm>'hetde' o bachold that t-ere is no such thing as b-

-aid-un Thursday morning, about a quarte mud they were doing.soeithing to Tom ; they men were heard to say they themseves wubt suint- property in land. Many people go-
past eight, we luft Lucan ta bring in the fouswere ail standing around him ; I sein them break down under the strain. It curtint muther, and say that there 1s no such thing as.
"tlies from the ruins, myself snd Contabl stainding there, and seon Thomas Rydtr and was the opinion of ail fimpartial men that -hi property inland at-all-that land cannot lia-
%toore; we picked up the bodies, four iu lobn Pxtrtell standing there, near tb bed- boycould not have held on straightforwmîsai 'mght and sold, Ibcaute un man bas a right

tmher; there were two bodies Iying t- cOOM doOr, Wheru I was; then some off them in his recital of the vid scornes of which h to anythiag lu it except what ho producese
their near the stove in the kitchen- another tsked -where was the girl, and another was s-n eye witnesa without its being Irim- Olintsly, 'we adopted tbis theoryt, we-

'od in the kitchen, between the kitcha aswered-temLook upstairs," anrit t-h e>' çat-d lubis mid. -t-anilnot-hait t laudlords abould be-
taio and the room door, and in the corne ' werit upstairu; 1 heard thum, and een somie Application bas beaunmade by Mr. Pat-rit-i comlpensated fur their land, nor thet It should.
tet-ween them both, the other bordies lay clos f them too, but did not know any of thumr; Dònnelly for letters of adrinistration to en. tn made as easy to buy and se a plac-of
.t the front door of the bouse, about-two fe [ heard nothing going oun upstairs; tben able him to wind up the afairs of the estat- land as if it wlrl e a baile ofcotton, ner that a-
tram there ; [1collected the remains of eachot tie> tmo dosn and poured coal oail on the -wabout delay. A letter of enidolensce wi farn r's proprietary sbavibho beestablished.
hem separately and kept them separate b>' be 1 was under, anud set lton fire ; i heurd reteived by this gentleman frona the Rev. We do, howiver,uipold these things, because.
.taper; put them in the coin and brought- someone say that-coal oit would burn off the Fatherullivan, of Thornld,in wmich t-e Ru- we think t-by are the only practical notions
.hem ta Lucan. nianket, and the lbed would net burn t all ; Father eclosed a resoluioanunanmsly ter oui preset statua! sety, bec-use-te.

B>' t-be Coroner-I took charge o! t-hemohn t-b' ai rantm out when they set fire tdI-adopted by the Connel o that town, express option cu! the commun systen o lans-d.
-bure until t-be> store * iuted over t-a thbei -uti i got from under t-ho lied anti put on my' ng sympathy> wth thbe fa-mit>'in t-huit be-reavi- "bathert it bu in tîsuit good or bd, contId nlot.
tiends; I bat chargeIf t-hem s-hn Dr. Floct- ps-a; [ t-iet t-o qunah t-ho tire 'vith a' meut. Sural part-les bave ben on thbe he accompliashd 'vitbout t-be mo tmo nd-
sat-ere ; I was s-t tho pl-ce oftbe firs abou .coat; I bi t-be -re witbmy cat; I huard Tom -ground lit-ely taktnw sketches a th- e scunei *n revaltiea t-at has evet t-ken pIace ln

wvo o'clock t-ho day bielote; saw' theu bodies t>y brea-thing t-heu ; I 's-nt ont t-o t-bu front roorr cof t-ha t-ragedles. Thle excotment prevaslont hie wvorld, ant bei-suse. leaving 'opioiOns..
îm la t-be smo position ¡'l sa- s-oms off t : td s-w Tain deauon the'inor; t-bon' i *en; since t-bu commaission o! t-bs ao-s-ce lias t--I ide, a farme's ppietaryha bit ien found t-o
sgkui t-bore t-boa; 'vss there nuit day s-be t-o t-ho kit-chou andltr-aopd on' t-he old s-wma meat sibsdotd, and t-ho preas repreisentatiEvot Jork welh.-qite wellî enough for an>' colin-

S'vont s-flt t-be boiles ;I think. I s-s- chore s-ss a lightjrnit -be t-Ire ina t-ho roomi have dopartead for t-heir ruapectivu homes. rry-snd wo tink lt-bs-a goodi t-hing toeasvo
uordoanof t-ho akltls-; I wvas oui>y t-bote o (o- bere I suss sioesping, antialle' from Tomn's ------ e - * well s-loue. I wvouid suggest la conanectira
'nianut-os; I sas- someobloodio'ut-aide, froua th-b bed. (A. diagram a! t-he burning pie- '* M . s-evflces. «lth t-bis t-bat t-he Pruasan systenm of lssuing
front ai t-ho homo; a bard 'vss laid ouèr i; lee "wero hors shown' t-be wtt-ns, bonds t-o the landlterds would .bu fs-r bottet
it liad huen trampteti whenr'i"vs tbére; was sad ho 'very"'iùt-elllgentliy point-ed lthe pasi - The London correspondent of t-be 'Iris than paying t-hum lu cash, andi that of course
n t-be gronund, s-ut was aibdut'the se of my -tion as -t-a whlere 'the bottes la>' sad.s-boe Times writes:- thie t-redît ai thbe. Eugli golanent being

baud.'' - -' t-ho beds were lac-t-d, which bied wsas aon tire I t-nsy a-dd h'ere auntewuortbhy fat-t la Ir;sh so good, It atogh-t':net-to bu arce-sary:for tho
SB>' Mr.MceMahon-That wasa it-he bloodI anti s-hiatuwsas anot.'"The oldiwomân a politica hic-h Ihave t-tom averygomodiuth>- Irtiospasant t-o ps-y nea-rh>ys much-inteorest'

•- - -'. Iylng bot-s-en t-be room' dooer goiag luto tè ait-y. t1 le thi-b tbat-Mr Pamusil, aîsnée bo as tlet Germas- pesms-t wat ublgged tno do.
"Jatu Connota wvas t-bu next wltnesas-a house s-udthbe tiÔor'goingoutof thet kit-eu;n assumeda oies-ding pis-c.as au irish ropresen- . - *CfÂs.Scswsan.PÂasNEU.'.'
yon evor heuen s-cin ? X, sir. »Da 4ue thon 'raifoût sad ton oveor to Pa:t Wis-aY's Lt'atvd in t-he Iuiäùrioi Pamijamet, bas la eut ,Te mpph1otoprather s-lume, .fer it; isa. w»
knom t-le ns-t-nie titan es-t-b? I do air.. Wliot.stud rappud s-t-t-hé door; lMra. Whoesattasske< 'a>' or etletr spamntthre6t-osandt poiundsa comaparasitivlyslrge ;wosk,, shouldt.;be lubet,2.
wvont t-be tbeaîiseunce If y'ou'te'd-fé,sue -lie wàstherä; t-hèn I 'pushed .n thbedot' mctrelybglping ontthy movemtnt'or whichhiw banda9 atyery ane wbo:wisheî ta undenpiand1,
liy adutn wvoèîd lie dpened. 8wdrrmLTbo-ii s-s-s open"; ' meaa'not-locied' ait- 'Mrsa.s chief.".'This ontle> *s(o<ecoiriéendupên tþeî ir h qnestIonethorouglty.; It-.'nayLbohe'z
msas Donnueliy came t- oy i'amthoe placeel 'hlanu'gdt'b ;'lI t-ald her'Ddnnely's'- lous-êdänt 61hie ôtidt diabtiuranenta. a *db' fo 25 at-s.
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HNRIETTATEMPLE

esleeps,'said the pbysIciani all presen
dangerJspst.'

i It latoo great joy, muraured Katherine
and Father Glastonbury advanced and caugh
in bis arms her insensible form.

Faoar the moment of this happy slumber
Ferdinand continued to improve. Each day
the bulletin was more favorable, and his pro-
gress, though slow, was declared certain, and
even relapse was no longer apprehended. But
bia physiclan would not allow him to see any
one of his family. It was at night, and dur-
ing bis alumbers, that Lady Armine stole into
bis room to gaze upon ber beloved cbild; and,
if he moved Iu the sligbtost degree, faithful to
ber promise and the injunction of the phsysi'
clan, ase lustantly glided behiud hi curtain,
or a large Indian screen which she bad placed
there purposely. Oftan, indeed, did she re.
main in this fond lurking-place, silent and
trembling, when ber child was even awake,
listening to every breath, and envylng the
nurse that might gaze on him undisturbed;
nor would she allow any sustenance that he
was ordered to be prepared by any but her
own fair, fond bands; and she brought it her-
self even to bis door. For Ferdinand him-
self, though his replies to the physician snifi-
ciently attested the healthycalmness of his
mind, he indeed otberwise never speke, but
Iay on hit. bed without repining, and seem-
ingly plunged in mild and pensive abstrac-
tion. At leugth, eue morning he enquired
for Father Glastonbury, who, with the sanc-
tion of the physician, immediately attended
im.

When he met the eye of that faithful
friend, ho tried to extend bis band. It was
so wan that Father Glastonbury trembled
while he toucbed it.

-I bave given yo much trouble,' he said,
in a falt voice.

t1 think only of tbe hbappines of your re-
covery, sald Father Glastonbury.

cYes, I am recovered,' murmured Ferdi-
nand; ' it was not my wish. .

4Oh begrateful to God for this great mercy,
my Ferdinaild.'

' Yon have heurd nothing ?lenquired Fer-
dinand.

Father Glastonburyshok his bead.
9 Fear fot to speak: ; can struggle ne

more. I am îesigned. I am very much
cbanged .'

e You will be happy, dear Fedinand,' said
Fatber Glastonbury, to whom tis mccd gave
hopes.

1oever,' he said, in a more energeic toue;

There are so many that love you said
Father Glastonbury, leading bis thougbts to
bis family.

&Love Il exclaimed Ferdlnand, with a sigb,
and In a toue almost reproachful.

1 Your dear mother,' said Father Glaston-
bury.

#Yes ! my dear muther,' replied Ferdimand,
inusingly. Then in a quickier tone. ' Doesi
she know of my illness? Did you write to
themi'

c She knows of iL,
<She will be coming, thon. I dread ber

coming. I can bear to see no one. You,
dear Father Glastonbury, you; it la a consol'c-
tion to see you, because you have seen,' and
bore bis voice falteied, &you bave seen--
her,

'My Ferdinand, think only of your health;
and bappiness, belleve me, will yet be yours.'

'If yen could anly llnd eut wbere aise is,'
coutinued Ferdinand,' ad go tehber se i
nsy dean Fathor G latoribury, goode doar,
Father Glaslonbury, go tober,' ho added lan
imploring tone; habe would belleve you ;
everyone belleves you. cannot go; I am
poverlese; uand ifIwent, Mu1She w nuld uao
believe.'

1 It la my wish to do everything yon desirel
said Father Glastonbnry,' [ should be content
te be ever laboring for your happiness. But
1 can do nothing nules you are calm.'

'I am calm; I will bocalm; I will act en-
tirely as you wish ; ouly I beseech you see
her.'

' On that bead letus at present say no more,'
replied Glastonbury, who feared that excite-
mnent inght lead to relapse: yet anxious to
soothe him, ho added,'Trust in my humble
serviles ever, and in the bounty of a merciful
Providence.'

1I have had frightful dreams,' said Ferdin-
and. 'I thought I was lu the farm-house:
everything was sa clear1 sovivid. Night after
night she seemed to me sitting on this bed.
I touched ber; ber hand vas In mine; it was
so burning hot i Once, oh I once, once I
thou ht ahe bad forgiven me i'

'Rush! bush i hush !
' No mare ; we will speak of ber no more.

When comes my motþern?'
' You may se ber to-nsorrow, or the day

after•' .,
' Ahi Pather Glastogbury, she ia bore.'
'She is.' ,
c Is she alon e? ,
<'Your father la with h'er.'
' My mother and my father. It is well.'

Thon, after a miuute's pause, ho added withb
some earueetness, ' Do net deceive me,
Fath.. Glastonbury ; see what deceit bas
brought me to. Are yen sure thsaI they are
-qnlte alone.'

' There are none bere but your dearestl
frieudsa; noue whrose presence should give
yeu the slghtest cure.'

c Thsere la ee, said F'erdinand.
' Dear Fecrdinand, lot me nov leave you, or

alt by your aide la silence. To-mortow you
ivill see yousr mother.'

' To-morraow'! Ah I to-morraw. Once toe
mue to-morrow was brighter even tissu to-day I
Be tnued bis back and apaoke no moto.
Father Glastonbsury glided ont of the reom.

Ir v a absolutely necessary that Lady Ar-
-mine's interview with ber son should ho cou-
fined merely te observatIons about his health.
.Any allusion te the pa.st migbt ual only pre.
<dnce a relapse of bis fever, but occasion ex.
planations, at ail times moest painfusl, but at
the present luit of difficulty sud danger. Itl
was therefore with feelings cf ne common
anxiety that Father Glastonbury, prepared the
mother for this first visit to ber son, and Im-
pressed uponherthe absolute necessity of net
making sny allusion at present to Miss
Grandison, and especially tob er presence in
the bouse. He aveu made for this purpose a
sort ofhbalf-confidantof the physician,wbo, In
trutb, badý beard enough during the leier to
excite hIa'suspicIons; but this is a class of
men essenrtially diicreet, and l Is well, for
few are the famlly secrets ultimately con-
cealed from them.

Tbe interview occurred without any dis-
agreeable results. TisInext day, Ferdinand
saw bis' father for a few inutes. In a short
time, Ilady Armine was established as nurse
to ber son; Sir Ratoliffe, easy ln mind,
amused bimself withb is sporté; and Father

-t - 'A'

' See hero,' said Kathorine, entering, ber
fair cheek glowing with animation, 'conly
dahlias, but they will look pretty, and en-
liven bis rootn. Oh t thaI.t might write him
a little word, and tell htia [am ere1 Do
not you think I might Father Glastonbury ?'

ve will know that yo are broe ta-day,'
said Father Glastonbary. 'Tc-morrow---'

.Ah1 you always postpone it' said Misa
Grandison, in a tone half playful, hali re-
proachful; 'and.yetitis selfish to munrmur.
It la for bis good that I bear this bereave-
ment, nd that thought should console me
me Heighol d
. Bir Ratcliffe tepped forwardand kissedhis
niece. Father Glastonbury was busied ln the

t drawing-; he turned away bis face.
- ls Ratoliffe took up his gun. .1 God bless
you, dear Kate' he sald ; a plesenit drive

Il " bury de himelf to Miss Grmdi-
e he y Iodeed, ttwuu lb.

tototetf ead n sd blaits led biqd e-W
came dafly por complht and FatheOlast.
tonb -valmost ber useparMble ona-

panà. beas lb. o agvaie
aU the haunts cf Armin id 1tam& ts oe.
Sbond.andromeler deHg1hd1 Iy la lady
Mine" pony phaean. K.çeld,..aba too
aIl bar purnuits, sd openbto her many new
ones. Thoughtime had ensomethingof

It its force from the voice of Adrian Glaston.
bury, it still vas woudrons sweet ibis musi-
cal-accomplabmits were complete; and be

t oould guide the pencil or prepare theb herbal,
and lnditefair tann in his fine Italian hand
writing ti a lady's album. AlIhis collections
too, wers at Misa Grandison's service. She
handled with rising curlosity ha miedals,
copied bis choice drawings, and oven began
to study beraldry. His interesting conversa-
lion, bis mild and benignant mannes, bis
captivating simplicity, and the elegant purity
of bis mind, secured her confidence and won
ber beart. Sbe loved him as a father, and he
scon exercised over her an infience almost
irresistible.

Every morning as soon as ho awoke, every
evening before ho composed bimself again for
the nights repose, Ferdinand sent for Father
Glastonbury, aud always saw him alone. At
first he requested bis mother toleave the
room. but Lady Armine, who attributed these
regular visits to a spiritual cause, scarcely
needed the expression ol this desire. His Orst
questions to Father Glastonbury wers ever
the same iaad hebeard anything? WYere
there any letters? He thougbt there m:ght
be a letter, was ho sure? Had he soet to
Bath; to London, for bis letters?' When ho
was answered in the negative, Le usually'
dwelt no more upon the subject. One morn-1
ing ho said to Father Glastonbury, I knuw
Katherine lin theb house'

9 Miss Grandison is bere,' replid Father
Glastonbury.

1 Why don't they mention her? la ail
knoirn ?,

'Nothing is known,' said Father Glaston-
bury.

9 Why don't they mention her, then ? Are
you sure all is not known ?

1 At my suggestion, ber aame has not been
mentioned. I was unanare how you might
receive the intelligence; but the true cause
of my suggestion is still a secret.'

SI must seeher, sid Ferdinand, 'I must
speak to ber. «

' You eau see her when you please' replied
Father Glastonbury; '1but I would not speak
upon the great subject at present.'

' But she is existing ail this time under a de.
lusion. Every day makes my conduct tobher
more infamous.'

' Miss Grandison is a wise and most admir-
able young lady,' said Father Glastonbury.
'I like her from the bottom of my heart; I
would recommend no conduct that could in. 9
jure her, assuredly none that eau disgrace
you.

'Dear Father Glastonbury, what shall I
doV

île silent; -the time Vill corne wben you
may speak. At present, bowever anxious she
may be to sec you, there are plausible reasons
for your not meeting. Be patient, mny Ferdi-
nand.'1

1ood Father Glastonbury, gaod, dear Fa-
ther Glastonbury, I ara too quick andl frettul.
Pardon me, dean friend. Youdono ;D ntwhat
I feel. Thaukt God, yen do nt: but nsy
heartis broken.'

When Father Glaatonbury returned ta the
library, ho found Sir atcliffe playing with
bis dogs, and Miss (randison copying a draw-
ing.

'How is Ferdinand?>' enquired the father.
He mends daily,' replied Father Glaston.

bury. 'If only May day were athand instead
of Christmas, ho would soon be himself
again; but I dread the winter.'

'And yet the sun shines ?' said Misa Gran-
disen,

Faîher lastonbury went to the window
and looked atthe sky. 'I think, mv dear lady,

e might aimost venture upnaour promised
e xeursion te the Abhey te-day, Sncb sa day
as this may not quickly b repeated. We
might take our sketch-book,'

' It would b delightful' said Miss Grandi-
son; 'but before I go, I muat pick some
flowers for Ferdinand.' So saying, she sprang

Ifrom her sent, and ran out into the garden.
' Kate is a sweet creature,' said Sir Ratcliffe

to Father (;lastonbury. 'Ah !my dear Father
Glastonbury, you knowD ot what bappiness I
experience La the thought that she wil! soon
be my daughter.'

Father Glastonbuty could not refrain from
sighing. He took up the pencil and touched
ber draving.

a D yon know, dear Father Glastonbury,'
resumed Sir Ratcliffe,'I bad little hopein aour
late visitation. I cannot say I had prepared
myselt for the worst, but I anticipated It. We
have had so mach unhapplness lu our family,
that I could not persuade myself that the cup
was not going toe odashed from our lips.'

'God la merciful,' said Father Glastonbury.
' You are bis minister, dear Father Glaston-

bury, and a worthy one. I know not what we
should have doue without you in this awful

talai; but, lndeed, what coulds I have doue
t.hroughount hfe withoutI yen '

' Lotus hope that everythingîs for the best,'
said Father G lastoubury .

' And his mother, lais poor mothser, what
wouldi have become of hier ? She nover could
Lave rurvived bis boss. As for myself, I
vould bave quitted Englandi for ever, snd
gone int a monastery.'

<'Lot us only remember that ho livos,' said
Father Glastonbury,.

'And thsaI we shall soon ail be happy.' saisi
Sir Batcliffe, in a more animuated loue. ' Tibe
future is, indeed, fuît ofsolace. But vo must
takre cane of bita ; ho is too rapisi in his move-
-ments. Ho bas my father's blood in him,
this lear. I nover ceould well maire eut
vhy ho left Bath, se suddlenly, sud rushedi
downs in so strnge a mnun to this place.'

' Youth ts impetuous,. said Father Glaston-
bury.

'Il vas lucky yen were bore, Fathser Glas-
tonbury,'

' I thankr God thsaI I wvas,' saidi F'ather Glas-
tonbury, earnestiy ; then checking himaself, ho
adidedi, 'bthat I have beo an y use.'

' Yeu are alwasys cf use. Whast shsould wvo
do without youn? I shouldi long ago hasve.
sunk. Ah i Fathor Glastounry, God ln bis
mercy sent you to ns.'

been so entirely egrossed, that a very great
change in ber bebaviour could not Lave es-
caped their notice. Her flowers and draw -
ings seemed te Lave lest their reliash; ber
gaiety te have deserted her. She passed a
great portion of the morning in er room;
and although it wias announced te boer that
Ferdinand was aware of her being au inante
of the Place, and that la a day or two they
might meet, she scarcely evinced, a this
prospect of resuming his society, se much
gratifneation as mightb ave been expected;1
and though sh daily to care that his cham-
ber should still be provided with flower, It
might have been remarkedi that the note she
had been so auxious t send hm was never
vritten. But how muach under the coin-
monest course of circumstances, happens lu
ail domestic circles that is nover observed or

s -~

sud a cholcesketch, e sal a t$. din-

S m,dernle iad better .sport

IBal bai .aldeSirEatclife. 'Bat Armine
buaI )keGrmdiaon. if I v erslb.od
prervu,-yen abould bave Do caua ta jeer
aM .y sportmasbip.' . '

Misa Grandison'a oo v> vure pro.-
phello e ; iz teluf ffu * ent spart
snd retumed home veff l.ani, sd lia captaL
Fpi 9 Il *aa tiis diunr.hoursuand yet
Kitherine sad DF'ubrGlastonbury bad et re-.
turned. He ias rather surprised. The
badue ofeveing were fait descendi, uand
the distanaIwis of Armine were already, lu-
visible; the low moan of the riaing wind
might be just distingulshed; and the coming
night promised to be r and cloudy, perhaps
tempestuous. bir Ratelife stood before the
sparkling ine lu the dining.room, otherwise
in da]nes, but the lane threw a bright yet
glan*ng light upon the synders, so tat the
figres seemed really to unove In the .hifltng
ahades, the eye et the Infuriate boar alomat
ta dmit sparks of rage, and there vanted but
the shout of the huntsmen and the panting
of the doge te complte the tumult of the
chase.

Just as Sir Ilateliffe was anticipating some
mischance to Lis absent friands, and was
about te steal upon tip-toe to Lady Armine,
who was with Ferdinand, to consult ber, the
practised ear of a man who lived much l the
air cauaght the distant sount of wheels, and he
went out to welcome them.

, Why, yeu are late,' said Sir Rateliffe, as
the phaeton aDproached the bouse. LAl
right, I Lope?'

He stepped forward to assiat Miss Grandi-
son. The darkuess of the evening prevented
him from observing ber swolen eyes and
agitated countenance. She sprang out of the
carriage in silence, and immediately ran up
lito her room. As for Father Glastonbury,
ho only obselved It was very cold, and entered
the house With Sir Ratcliffe.

Thir firne la bearty,' said Father Glaston-
bury, warming himself before Il; Lyou have
had good sport, I bope? We are net te wait
for Miss Grandison, Sir Ratclifte. She will
come down this evening; she is not very
well.'

'Not very Weil; ah! the cold I far. Votu
Lave been imprudent in staying so late. I
must rua and tell Lady Armine.'

'Oblige me, I pray, by not doing so,' said
Father Glastobury: ;31iss Grandison nost
particularly requested that she should not bu
disturbed.'

It Was with some difficulty that Father
Glastonbury could contrive that Miss Grand-
son's wishes should be complied with; but at
length ho succeeded l oagetting Sir Ratcliffe to
sit down te dinner, and affecting a cheerfui-
ness which was iar from bis spirit, the hour
of ten at length arrived, and Father Glaston-
bury, beforeretirinsg te bis tower, paid bis
eveuing visit to Ferdinand.

Ir ever there were a man whodeserved a
serene and bappy lfe il was Adrian G laston-
bury. He Lad pursued a long career ivthout
injuring or offending a humanbeing,; his cha-
racter and conduct were alke spotiless ; he
was void ofguile ; h Lad never told a false-
hood, never been entangled lu the slightest
deceit: ho was v-ry easy in bis circumstances;
Se had no relations te prey upon bis purse or
bis feelings; and, though alone in the world,
was blessed ith auch a sweet and benignant
lamper, gifles! viths seanu>'reacurces, andi
adorned with s many accomplishments, that
he appearea te Le aliways employed, amused,
and contented. And yet, by a strange con-
trrilety of events, il appeared that this excel-
lent person was now plared in a situation
which la generally the consequence of Impe-
tuons passions net very scrupulous In obtain-
ing their ends. That breast, which heretofore
woulb bave shrunk frora being analyss oul'
frein the refinosi modestv eofls nature, isas
now become the depositor y of te riblesecrets;
the day could scarcely psa over wit ou fins.
ing hlm lun a position vhich rend ered equlvo-
cation on hie partalmost a necessity, while al
tihe aumieetoz inseparablo from pecunlaTy oui-
barassmets nere forces! upon bis atteution,
and Lis feelings were racked from sympathy
wlth individuals who were bound to hilm by
no other tie, butte whose welfare ho felt him-
soif engaged ta sacrifice all bis pursuits, and
devote ait is time and labor. And yet ho
did not murmur, although he had scarcely
hope to animatet ita. In whatever light he
vieved comingevents, they appeared omninous
only of evil. Ail thiaIt ho nimed at nos was
to smothe and support, and It was hia ur.-
shaken confidence in Piovidence that alone
forbadehim ta despair.

When ho repaired to the Place ithe orn-
iug h found everything n confusai. Mis s
Graudison wusa ver>' unvel; sud Lady Ar-
mine, frightened by the recent danger from
which tbey had escaped, very alarmed. She
could no longer conceal from Ferdinand that
his Katherine was bore, and perhap3 Lady Ar.
mine was sonewbat surprised at the calm-
nesas with which her son received Lthe intelli-
gence. But Miss Grandison was not only
very unwell but very obstinate. She would
not leave her room, but magated that no uedi.
cal adivIce shoulid be calledi in. Lady Armîne
protestedi, suplicatedl, absjured; Miss Grandi.-
son appealedi te Father Gilanbury'; ainsi
Father G lastonbury', whoa vas esmevlbat of as
physicia as m called la, sud was obligedi toa
assure Lady Armine thsaI t3iss Grandisosn vas
only' suffring front a cols! ansi only tequired
repose. A warm friendshbip subsistedi be.
tween Lady Armine sud ber nicce. luie had
alwasys been Katherine's favorite aunt, ansi
during the past year there hadi been urgent
resons why Lady .Armmeo should have cher.-
ishsed this predisposition lu hon foyer. Dady '
Armine was a fascinating person, sud ail ber
powers Lad bseen employedi lo obtain an in-
fluence over tise heiress. They' hadi been
quite successfuli. Miss Grandison lookedi for-
wanrd aimost with as muchs pleasure ta being
Lady Armine's daughter as her son's bride.
Tise intendedi mother-iu-iaw was in turn as
warm-beartedl as ber niece vas engasglng; ansi
eventually Lady Armiîne lovedi Katherine fer
hierself alone,.

In a fewt dasys, haover, Miss G randison an.-
nouncedi that she was quite recoveredi, and
Lady Armine again devotedi ber unbroken at-
tention ta ber son, who was now about te rise
fer the firat lime from bis bed . Buti ai-
thsough Miss Grandison vias no longer su un-
validi, il is quite certain that if tihe attention
cf the oIher n.embers of the family hiad net

Onei norning, the weather being clear andc
fine, Ferdinand lnsisted that is mother, whoà
had as yet scarcely quitted bis Bide should,1
drive out with Sir Ratcliffe; and, as he wouldt
take no refusai, Lady Armine agreed to coa-.
ply. The carriage iwas ordered, was at the
door; and as Lady Armine bade hia adieu,
Ferdinand rose from bis seat and took the
arm of Miss Grandison, who seemed on the1
point cf retiring; for Father (ilastonbury te-i
mained, and therefore Ferdinand was not.
without a comnpaniont

'I will see you go off,' said Ferdinand.
'Adieu 1' sald Lady Armine. 1'Take caret

of him, deanR Kate,' and the phaeton was soou
out ofsigh t. . ,

'It ls more like May than .January,/ a 'd ;1
Ferdinand to his cousin., -I fancy I should'
like to walk a little.'

call th e past, we cannot amend Iti but let me b
assure yon that at tis very bour there lis no
beipg on earth I mare eostee, more rever-s
dnce than yourself.'
. 4It is vell, Ferdinand. I would not vil-
lingly belleve that your fullings towards meB
were, otherwise thau kind, and "generous..
But let us underdtand each other. I shall
romain at present under this roof. Do not
misapprehend myviews. I seeknot torecall
your,affections. The past bas proved to me
that we are cosnpletely uùfltted for -eachw
other. I have not those dazzling qualitiesT
that could encbain a.fierybrain like yours.e
I.knov mysolf I know you; and therls aa
nothing that wouldfill me with more terror
now thancar atitleipated union. 'Andinw,'
afterthib frank conversatIon, let oton uture
lntercourse be cordial and uneombarrassedi;

nevr remarkabletil the oberamf 1 toc

At iength the day ardved wben Lady Ar-
mine invited hurnec tovisib. son. Mis
.Grandlsori-gprsed ber readinas to accom-
yant, e &kmIbuàt took mi opportualty of
.x-uqsUg G1.atabmur Join them sud <1ail
three proceded to thehebamber of thé tarad.

Thewhte urainoftb{room was dawn ;
bu g hthuned, te part-
men ,b7 no-means obscure. Ferdinand
wasid i ginuan eay chair, supported by pi!-
lows. A black handkrchief was just twined
round bis forehead, for bis head had been
sbaved, except a few curls on the aide and
front, which looked stark and lustreless. He
vas thin and palb, and his eyes and cheoks
'vee top.w a and bollow, that It was bardly
credible that lu so short a space oftime a man
could become such a wreck. When ho saw
Katherine ho involuntarly dropped bis
hie eyes, but extended bis band to her ith
some effort of earnestness. She was almost
as pale as he, but she took bis hand. It was
so light and cold, il fait so much like deatb,
that the tear stole down her cheek.

1 You hardly know me, Katherine,' said
Ferdinand, feebly. &This ls good of you to
viait a sick man.'

Miss randison could not reply, and Lady
Armine made an observation to break the
awkward pause.

'Aud how do yen like Arimne?' said Fer.
dinand. c I wish tbat I could be your guide.
But Father Glastoubury !aso kind!

A hundred times Miss Grandison tried te
reply, te speak, to make the commonest ob.
servation, butit was luvain. She grew paler
every moment ; ber lips moved, but they sent
forth no sound.

-Kate la not well,' sald Lady Aamine. 1 She
bas been very unwell. This visit,'she added
in a wbisper to Ferdinand, lis a little too
much for her.•

Ferdinand sighed.
c Mother,' ho at length said,<c you must ask

Katherine to rome and sit here with you; if
indeed she will not feel the imprisonment.

Miss Grandison turned in ber chair, and hid
her face with ber handkerchief.

i My sweet child,' said Lady Armine, rising
and kissing ber, 1'this la too muchb for yeu. Yeu
really must restrain yourself. Ferdinand will
soon be bimself again; ho ViII indeed.'

Miss Grandison sobbed aloud. Father Glas-
tonhury was much distresbed, but Ferdinand
avoided catchmig bis eye: and yet, at last,
Ferdinand said witb an effort and in a very
kiud voice,'Dear Kate, comle and sit by me'

Misa Grandison went intob ysterics: Fer.
dinand sprang from bis chair and seized ber
baud; Lady Armine tried to restrain ber son;
Father Glastonbury held the agitated Eathe-
rine.

'For God's sake, Ferdinand, be calm,' ex-
claimed Lady Armine. 'Tbis isemost unfor-
tunate. Dear, dear Katherine, but she bas
such a heart All the women bave in our
family, and noue of the men, 'tis sa odd.
Father tilastonbury, water if you please, that
glass of water; sal volatile; wbere is the sal
volatile? lMy evu, ovu iatherine, pray,
pray restrain yoursellf1 Ferdinaed n bero;
remember Ferdinand i ebore, and he will
soon bo veli soon quite well. Believe me,
h is already quite another thing. There,
drink that, darling, drink that. You are bet-
ter nowV?

cI am so foolisb,'said Miss C.randison, in a
mourninl voice. 11 never can pardon my-
self for this. Let me go.'

Father lastonbury bore ber out of the
room ; Lady Armino turned te her son. He
was lying back in bis chair, bis bands cover-
Ing bis eyes. The mother stole gently to
Lim, and wiped tenderlh bis brow, on waicb
bung tbelight drops cf perspiration, occa-
sioned by his recent exertion.

9 We bave done too much, my own dear
Ferdinand. l'et who couild bave expected
that dear girl would have beau so affected ?
Father G lastonbury was lndeed right in pre.
veutlug you sa long froru meeting. And
yet iti a Ilessing ta see that she ban se fond
n heart. You are fortunate, mv Ferdinand;
you will indeed be happy with ber.,

Ferdinand groaued,
I alt! nover be happy.' ho murmured.

'Never bappy, my Ferdinand I Oh 1 you
muet not ho o low-splrited. Think how
much better yon are ; think, my Ferdinand,
wbat a change there is for the botter. Tou
will soon be well, dearest, and then, my love,
you know von caunnt belp being.'

4 Mother, said Ferdinand, & you are d-
celved ; you are all deceived ; 1, 1--'

9 No 1 Ferdinand, indeed we are neot. I amn
confident, ad I praise Cod for itthat you are
getting botter every day. But you have done
tooamucb, that isthe truth. I will leave you
now, love, and send the nurse, for my pre-
sence excites you. Try to sleep, love.' And
Lady Armnine rang the bell, and quItted the
room.

LAD ARuMiE now proposed that the family
should meet in Ferdinand'a room after din-
ner; but Father Glastonbury, whose opinion
on most subjects generally prevalled, scarcely
approved of this suggestion. It was there-
fore but once acted upon during the week
that followed the scene described in our last
chaptor, and on that evening Miss Grandison
had sa severe a head-ache, tbat it vas quite
Impossible for ber te .join the circle. At
length, however, Ferdiuand mad bis appear-.
ance below, and established flmself ln the
library ; il nov, therefore, became absolutely
necessary that Miss Grandisan should steel
ber nerves to the altered state of her betrothal,
whsich had at first apparently so much
affected ber sensibility, and, by the united in-
fluience cf habit and Father Glastonbury, it lsa
nstonmshing whbat progress eo made. She
eveu at lat could so commaud ber feelings,
that she apparently greatly contributed te bis
amusement. She joined lu thse famiiy con-
certs, once even read to hima. Every morn-.
ing, tee, she brought him a flowrer, and oftenu
offered hima her arm. And yet Ferdinand
could not resist observing a great difference
mn ber behavior tawards hima since hebhad jast
quitted ber at Bath. JFar fram conducting
herself, as be had nervously apprehbended, as
if her claim to be his compansion wera irre.
sistiblo, ber carriage, on the contrary, indi.
cated the most retiring disposition ; ase au-.
noyed him with ne expression of fondîness,
and listened to the kind words which ho oc-
caslionally urged himsel f ta besto w upon her
with a sentiment of grave regard and p acid
silence, which almost filled bima vith aston-
ishment..

flH'RONLCLEb

m. .

1

ShalI send for Father Glatonb F aid

Not if my am be net oaobea. for youo
said Tendtaad. -Bo they valked slowiy on,ý
perbapa smore ldty yards,unil they arriii! ait
a poen-mtï very near the rose-tree whose

1fiaîie B"srles Temple no mach admlred.
:efowanov, but seemed as dosolate

a Mo py ' said Ferdinand, and
ight n Dea ,, I wih to ,peak to

yon. Grandison turned pale.
, I have semething on my mind, Katherine,

i which I would endeavor to relieve myself
i a Gradison, dd not reply, but she

Strambled. 'lt cocers you, Katherine.'
Sîilise vas ilent, and expessed ne as-

tnlhment aI Ibis siange addres.
oIf l1vet aything now but an object of

piw, a miserable and broken-hearted man,'
ctttamedi Ferdiand I might shrink frow s
tbis communication; I might delegate to
another Iisoffice, Lumiliating as it then
might be to me, painful as l tmuat 'nder ahi
circumstances, be toyoa. But,' and bore bis
voice fatered,c 'but 1 am fn beodnd be
power of mortificatIon now. TThe er sd
the world's ways touch mena more. Thaee la
a duty te fnlfill; Itvian•fuifig i. I bave
offended against on, my sweel, nd*aoute
cousin; grievously, 'ittenl>, iufâmeusly
offended.

ofno, 'n marmured Miss Grandison.
Habn nome, I amrunort, of yon; I have

decelve ena. It la neither for Sour honor
ienvaur happne s that thes les which our

fryendu icipateshould occur between us.
But, Ktheednte yo arc aveuged.'

'Oh! vaute no vengence!' auttered Miss
Oranaisonber face pale as marble, her eyes
canvlsively close. 'Cease, cease, Ferdin-

nu;tbis converation is madnsas; you wili
ho ; cagain.e

' No, Katiierine, I am calm. Fer net for1
me. Thet l tmuc o tetll; it mi ot betold,
if oni> that Sou sbould net beleve that I
vas a systemsbic viltsi, or bhat my feelings

re ongaged te anotber when I breathed ta
yen thse '-is.'

Oh! anything but that; speak of anything
but that il

Ferdinand tonk ber band.
1 K-therine, listen tome. I honer ymu, my

gentle cousin, I esteem yon, I admire ; I could
die content if I could but sec you happy.
With your charma and virtues, I thought that
we might be happY. My intentions were as
sincere as my belief! ln our future felicity. Ohl
no, dear Katherine, I could net trifie with so
pure and gentle a bosom.,

' Ilave I accused yon, FerdinandF'
'But you ill, won you know all.'
' I do know all,' said Miss G randison, in a

hollow voice.
Her band fell from the weak and trembling

grasp ofb er cousin.
'You know ail!' ho at length exclaimed.1

'And can you, knowing ail, live under the
Same roof with me? Can you see me? Can
yen listen t me? Ia not my voicetorture t
you? Do you not hate and despise me?'

4 It is net my nature t hate anuything ; least
of all could I hate yon.

And could you, knowiag all stilt minister
t my vauts and watch my sad necessities?

'This gentle atm of yours; could yeu knowing
al, let me lean upon it this morning?,

&Ferdinand,, I Lave acted as duty, religion,
nd it may ho, some other conriderations

prompted me. My feelings have not been so
mucb considered that they need now be
analysesi.

I Reproach me, Katherine, I deserve your re-
proaches.,

: Mine may not be the only reproaches that
yen have deserved, Ferdinand; but permit
me te remark, fiom me yo have recelved
noue. I pity yon, I sincerely pity you.,

'Father Glastonburyb as ld you? sais
Ferdinand.

. That communication la among the other
good oftices we owe him, replied Miss Gran-

1dison.
'Hetold yn? Usaid Ferdinand, enquir-

ingly.
'Ail that it was necessary I should know

for your bonor, or, as Bomne might think, for
my own happiness; no more, I would listen
to no more. i badhn ne isilcuriosity to gra-
t if>. lb let nough tbat your teant is en-
ther's; I Feoi net, I wisi net, te know bt
person a name. t

I canuot mention lb,' saisi Ferdinanud
. but tane is no secret froain yon. F ;ter

Glastonbun sMay, should tell al.

' Amid the vretched ase is net the leoast
miserable,' said liss Grandison.

'Katberinel' said Ferdinand, after a m-
ment's pause, 'tell me that yen do nt hate
me; tell me that yen pardon me; tell me
that yeu think me more mad than wicked!'

1 Ferdinand,' said Miss Grandison,' I thinki
vo are bath unfoninnate.'1

I am without hope' said Ferdinand; 'but1
nOU, Katherine, yoor life must still be bright

-and fait.'
re eau never b happy, Ferdinand, if yn

Sare neot.1 a a s e lnu the od. Nur
1famil>' are My culy reations; I dling le
tbom. Your melber 1a8ns> motLet; I love1
ber wIth the passIon et a child. I lookedi
tapon our union only as bise son! of that do-
mastic feeling that Lsd long boundi as all,.
My happiness nov entirely' dependis uapon
your famsily'; theirs I feetlai stakedi upon you.
it ls the conviction of the total desolation
thsat must occur if aur estrngeament ho sud-
denly made known ta thems, and yen, whro are
an imptuons,decide upond aue nme cous,

tain the painful part that I now uphsoid. This

istrds ne n that I would net reprosch yen,

yen, tisat I wouldi not dosent tisemn luhIis
hour of their affliction.'

'Katherine, bseloved Katherlne l' excimed
the distracted Ferdicsund, 'vwhy did ve ever
part?'

' Na! Ferdinandi, lot us net deceive our-
selves.- For me, that separation, howevern
fruitful at the present maoment la mortiOca-
tieu sud nhiappiness, muai not be conai-
deredi altogether au event of unmingledi mis-
fortune. In my opinion, Ferdinandi, itis boî-
ter ta be despisedi for s momont than toebeo
negiectedi for a lite.'

'Despised I Katherine, for God'a maire spare
me ; for GodI's sake, do net use euch language I
Despisedsi IKathserine, at Ibis meoen I de-
clane most solemnly' ail thsaI I feel la, how
thoroughiy, boy tnfamouly' uinothy I amn
af yen I .Daeat Katherino, vo cannaI re- I

at Most of Its courts and capitals, an admired
and cherished guest; for, debarred at the
perlod of our storyfrom occupying theseat of
is ancestors ip: tbhe tate, bis native country

effered no very tirgent claims upon hi spro.
sence.. He Lad nisimately fixed upon BRme
as his principal residence, for he was devoted
to t'he arts, and ln bis palace were cellected
some of therarest specimens of aucient and
modern invention.

At Pis, Lord Montfort bad made the ac-
quaintance of Mr. Temple, who.was residing-
n that city for the benefit of his daughter's
health, who, it was feared by her physician
was In decline. i say the acquaintance of Mr.
Temple; for Lord Montfort was.aware of the
existence of Lis daughter.only by the ocea-
sional mention of her name, as Misa Temple
was never seen. - The agreeable manners,:va-
riedsinformation, snd accomplishedi smind of
Mr. Temple, hsad aLtracted and won tie aiten-

Continued on Third Page.

lotus rememberwe are kinofolk. The feeli
botweais us ahotild by nature bo amiable: noe
incident bas occurred l dlstsurb thei, for 1
bave not Injured O ,.fanded you; and as fer
your conduct towards me, from the bottoma of
my hourt 1 pardon and forget ItV

nRathnine, laid .lnd, vlth strean.
lng eyes, é kindoat, mnbt gournons or wom en,
My hourt is to-noved, my spirit too broken
to expresa ibat I fel. We are kinsfolk ; let
us be more. Yen aay my mother I yor
niother. Let me bave the privilege of that
admission. Let me be a brother to you: yo
shall find ,me, If I live, a faithful one.

Ferdinand felt much calmer in bis mind
after this conversation with bis cousin. Her
affectionate attention to him now, instead of
filling bim as It did before with remorse, was
really a source of consolation, If that be not
too strong a phrase to describe the state of
one so tbroughly wretched as Captain Ar-
mine; forhis terrible Illness and impending
death Lad not the slightest degree allayed on
affected Lis profound passion for Henrietta
Temple. Her image unceasingly engiged his
thoughts; ha till clung to the wild idea that

e might yet ho bis. But bis bealth im.
proved se lowly, that there was faint hope of
bis speedily taking any steps to induce such
a result. Ail bis enquiries after her, and Fa-
ther Glastonbury, at bis suggestion, bad not
been Idle, were quite fruitles. He bad no
doub thsat she bad quitted England. Wha
might net happen, far away from him, and
believing herself betrayed and deserted2
Ofren when he brooded over these terriLb]
contingencies, ho regretted! bis recovery .

Yet bis family, thanks to the admiraLle
conduct of Lis admirable cousin, were still
contented and happy. Bis slow couval.
cence was now their only source of anxietv
They regretted the unfavorable season et tL
year; they looked forward with hope to the
genial influence of the coming spring. That
was to cure all their cares; and yet thty
might Weli suspect, when tbey watchei hü
ever pensive, and often suffering counte.
nance, that there were deeper causes tihat
physical debility and bodily pain pain to ar.
count for that moody and woe-begone ex-.
pression. Alas! how changed from that Fer.
dinand Armine, so full of hope, and courage,
and youth, and beauty, that hid burst on
their enraptured vision on bis return from
Malta. Where was that gaiety nov that
made all eyes sparkle, that vivacious spirit
that kindled energy in every bosom ? How
miserable to see him crawling about with a
wretcbed stick, withb is thin, pale face, and
tottering lmbs, and scarcely any other pur-
suit than to creep about the pleasaunce,
where, wben the day was fair, hia servant
would place a camp-stool opposite the cedar
tree where ho had first bebeld Henrietta Ten-
ple ; and there ho would sit sit, until the un-
kind winter breezes would make him shiver,
gazing on vacancy ; yet peopled to hic
mind's eye with beautiful and fearful appari-
tions.

And itl is love, it la the most delightful oi
human passions, that can bring about such
mtsey! y vil! its true course never rui
smooetb? la tisere a speîl overor utart,
that its finest emotions sh.tuld lead onl to
despair? W en Fend nand Armine, in is
reveres, dwelt upon the past; vien he re-
callesi tho baur that ho laed OsêI seois ber,

ler firat glauce, the frt sound of ber voice,
bis visit ro Ducie, ail the passionate scenes to
which it led, tiose sweet wanderings tbrough
ils enchtinted Levers, these bnIgist mes-uluga,
se full of expectatio that was never bauikes,
those soft eyes, so redoient of tenderness that
could never cesse; when from tie bright,
and glowing, and gentle scenes Lia memory
conjurer up, and ail bthe traaport ad the
tibrîl that surnaunded Ibdta libe an atme-
sphereo f love, le tnrned to bis siatteres and
broken-hearted self, the rigi beavn aove,
and what seemed to bis perhaps unwise and
ungrateful spirit, the mechanical sympathy
and common-place affection of bis com-
panions, il vos as I ifeho asi akened frein
saeIo vivsi sand bo glorious dream, or as
if he bad fallen from some brigbrer planet
upen ont coisi, duil eartb.

And ye ci vauid seem the roof of Armine
Place protected a family that might yield to
few in the beauity and engaging qualities of its
inmates, thoir happy accomplishmento, their
kind and cordial bearta. And ail were de-
voted to hlm. It was on hlm alone tbe noble
spirit of bis father dwelt still with pride and
joy ; it was to soothe and gratify him that bis
charming mother exerted ail ber graceful
care and ail ber engaging gifts. It was for
him, sud bis aie, lise gouerous beart of iir
cousin bad ubmitted to mortification ithont

a murmur, or Indulged ber unhappiness only
ln solitude; and it was for him that Father
Glastonbury exercised a devotion that might
alone induce a man to think with compla-
cency both of his species and himself. But
tbe beart, the heant, the jeaiens aud despotic
heart! I reject ail abaitutes, il pums al
compromise, and it will have its purpose or it
wii break.

Tas Marquis of Montfort was the grand-
so of that nobeari pwbu ad been Father
Glsstonhuny's earllest patron. Tise aid duke
Lsd been dead sma yeara; his sou Lad suc-
cceded ta Lis title, sud Digby, that youth
visen lise reader may rocollect vas about the
samie age as Ferdinandi Armino, snd vas his
coaupanion durinug the Lappy weekr lu Lon-
don which preceded bis first mnilitary visit te
thse Mediterranean, nov bore the secondi title
ef the famnly.

Te y oung Marq i v as anexcelle ts e i

sud accompiiiauments, lu public spiril and tin
private vintues, la noue in hie wori thse Eng-

been carefully conducted ; sud althsough bis
religions croos, for Il vii be remembered he

vasta fC atrie b a eprivos i h l a ishe ad-

veraIty' the zeai o au abis sud learnedi intor
sud the resources et a German Aima Mater,

velopment of! bisconsidrble talents.e Na
turehbad iavishedi ou him othergift besîdes his

diainuises nteigence sud bi amiable
temper; List pasol g aceuty va nemarbable,

tissu bis many' acquiredi accomplishments.
On quitting the university of Bonns Lord

Montfort hadi passedi several years on tise cou-
tinent of Europe, sud bad visited and residedi

1
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tiou of the youug nobleman who ahrank la

geueralfromthe travelling Eng llh, and al
their arrogant ignorance. Mi. Temple wu
In trn eqnafli pleaned wth a companon
alike relted, amiable, and ellritned ntad
thoir acquaintance wonld bavrenèdpita and
intimacy,had not the Ilineas of Heuriota and
her repuganceto see a third pison aud the
unwiUlngness of her father that th hould b.
alone, offered ln sone degree a barto Its cul.
tivation.

Yet Henriettaras glad that lier faier had
fouYd a frendrtd wa a g ued, ani Impressed
upon hm ot athlnk of ber, but to accept
Lord gontfort'a Invitations to hi villa. But
Mfr. Temple lLnvariably declined them.
41ara Taleay unely when I am away from

you, deareay' it Mr. Temple; 'I wlih you
would go about a - little. Belleve me it la
not for myself that I make the suggestion,but
1 am sure youwould derive benet from the ex.
'rtion. I wisb you would go with me te see
Lord Montfort's villa. There would be no
eue there but himself He would not ln the
least annoy you, he is so quiet; and lhe and 1
could stroli about and look at the busts and
talk to each other. You would hardly kno w
he was present, ho Is such a very quiet per.
son.

Heurietta ahookberhead; and Mr. Temple*
could not urge the request.

Fate1 however, had decided that Lord Moirnt-
fort, and Henrietta should becomeacquainted.
She had more than once expressed a wish to
see the Campo Santo; It was almost the ouly
wish that she had expressed since ahe left
England. Her father, pleased to find that
anything could interest ber, was la the habit
of reminding ber of herdesire, and suggesting
that she should gratify it. But thtre was ever
an excuse for pro:rastination. When the
hour of exertion came, she would say, with a
faint smile, 'Not to-day, dearest papa;' and
then, arranging ber shawl, as if even in this
soft clime she shivered, composed herself up-
on that sofa which now she scarcely ever
quitted.

And this was Henrietta Temple! That gay
and glo:ious being, so full of graceful power
and beautitul energy, that seemed born for a
throne, and te command a nation of adoring
subie:ts1l What are those politicalrevolu-
tions, whose strange and mighty vicissitudes
we are ever dilating on, compared with the
moral mutations that are passing dally under
our own eye; uprooting the heart of families,
shattering te pieces domestic circles, scatter.
ing to the winds the plans and prospects of a
generation, and blasting as with a mildew the
ripening harvest of long cherished affection!

ilt id here that I would be buried, said Hen-
rietta Temple.

They were standing, the father and the
daughter, in the Campo Santo. She had
been gayer that morning; ber father had
seized a happy moment, and she had gone
forth, to visit the dead.

Thoit vast and cloistered cemetery was silen
and undisturbed ; not a buman being was
there, save themselves and the keeper. The
sun sbone brightly on the austere and an-
cient frescoee, and fienrietta stood opposite
that beautiful sarcophagus, that seemed pre.
pared aud titting to receive ber destined asbes.

'It isl here that i would be buried,' said
she.

Her fatber almost unconsciously turned bis
head to gaze, upon the countenance of hi§
daughter, to see if there were indeed reason
that she should talk of death. That coun-
tenance was cbanged since the moment we
first feebly attempted to picture it. That
lasilng eye had lest something of its bril-
liancy, that superb formi something of its
roundness and its stag-like state; the crimson
glory of that mantling cheek bad faded like
the fading eveo; and yet it night be thought,
it might be suffering, perhaps the anticipa.
tion of approacbing death, and as it were the
iraginary contact with a serener existenre,
but certainly there was a more spiritual ex.
pression diffused ovor the whole appearance
of Henrietta Temple, and which by -nany
might be preferred even to that more lively
and glowing beauty whlich, l ber happier
hours, made her the vry queen oi flowers and
sunshine.

4It la strange, dear papa,' she continued,
that my first visit should be to a cemettery.'
At this moment their attention was at-

tracted by the sound of the distant gates of
the cemetery opening and several persons
soon entered. This party conssted of some
of the authorities of the cityand some porters,
bearing on a slab of verd antique a magnifi.
cent cinerary vase, that was about to be
placed in the Campo. la reply to hi en-
quiries, Mr. Temple learned thlat the vase
had been recently excavated in Catani, and
that it bad been purchased and presented to
the Campo by the Marquis of Montfort.
Henrietta would have hurried ber father
away. but with all ber haste tbey bad not
reached the gates before Lord Montfort ap-
peared.

Mr. Temple found it impossible, although
Henrietta pressed bis arm in token of disap-
probation, not to present Lord Mlontfortto his
daughter. He thon admnired his Jordship's
urn, and than bis lordship r"quested that heo
might have the pleasure of showing it to
them hirnself. They turned; Lord Montfort î
ex plained te theum its rarity, and pointed eut i
to thetn its beauty. Bis voice was soft and.
low, his manner simple but rather reserved. |
While he paid tirat deference te Henrietta :
which her sex demanded, he addressed him-
self chiefly te her tather. She was net half so0
much annod an she had imagined ; she
argreed with hecr father that he was a very '
quiet man ;sire wvas even a little interested I
by' bis conversation, which was retined and-
eleganît; and she wias pleased thrat he did notr
seein to require her to play any in the dis-.
course, but appeared quite centent in being
he*r fatber's friend. Lord Mon tfort seemed toe
hre attached te her father, and te appreciate
him. And this was always a recommenda-
tion to IHenrietta Tem pie.

The~ cineraLry urnu led to a little centroversyv
betweAn Mr. Temple and his friend ; aud
Lord Montfort wisled that Mr. Temple would
somne day call on him at his bouse in the
Lung' Arno, and hoe would show hlm sorne
specinin ;which he thought mnight influence
his opinion, 'I hardly' dare te ask you toe
comne now, said his lordship, leokl'ng at Miss
Temple ; ' and yet Miss Temple might liko toe
rest.'

t was evident to Eurietta that ber father
would be pleased to go, and yet that he was
abuut to refuse for her sake. She could iot
bear that he should be deprived of so much
and such refined amusement, and be doomed
to an uninteresting morning at home, merely
te gratify berhumor. She tri3d te speak, but
could not at first command her voice; at
length Eho expresaed ber wish that Mfr. Tem-
ple slould aval himself o the invitation.
Lord Montfort bowed lowly, Mr. 'Temple
eaemed gratifLed, and-they all turned together
and quitted the cemetery.

As they walked along to the house, conver-
sation dld not flag. Lord Montfort expressed
hi- admiration of Pisa. A'Silence and art are
two great charms said bis iordship. ar

(To0e fcConced.)

i&Persons answering advertieement:s, or

îPurchasing freio those ö udvr irxwith
willpleare mention th-e Taus rrsvn3.

DENIb RALEoNCB oeCARTRy. Vhich existe lu ireland. WÈbat is that con- ail I would absolutely stop by withdmawing
(eus; OP R. " aSLI M POS«dition? Ibeg you to keep lu mind one or two all encouragement of great estates. 1 would

( Pa DL G .facts. ThraTinIrelndUitleover 20,000,- say that whenever a man ownIng land.
I dreamt a dram tof an olden land, 000 acres of land, and 292 persons-aa many died without wili, bis land ihould ire subject

Une ni g hi"vmiong Ugo-
Te huntng somae as s vision grand, peple, perhaps, as occupy one of those aide to exactly the sane rule of division vihichi1 1
And I waked st eve by the silver strand galleies cpy 6I millions of acres, behng now applied te personal property. Well,

%Vhere the vVes omihannon nIow. close on one-third of the area of the country. thon, I vould put an end ta the system of en-

I saw.on tire distant billaetclare, Let la each of the galleries before and behlind tai (cheers), by which it would be rendered
A of evonfs veguome-band there are probably six or seveu imposible te ie up land througlithe man

And Scatterl's laIe lwasas brihit anld fair, huadred porions now, 744 persons la Ireland who lies quiet for ever la the church-
As If the troapa of the Fairie there- are the owners of 981,200 acres, and 122 per- yard no having had the power long after

Wem dancing away the night. sons-I do not blame them atall; amr speak- ho was dead of determining the owner-
And cratloe's hilms In tbe farness rose, ing of the system; noue of us would bave ship of the estate which ho himself

And imonasa1 ItirvoSe been to blamie had we been the fortunate ln- had possessed. I would so legislate that
na scaroe a breezo 'es- the river blows- heritor of the property-bt 122 persons oc- the present generation should ho the absolute
As enwarad the waters now. cupy more than 108,500 acres each. Tire owners of the land, and the next generation

Dra, Ir .amly itrange I tire fartheat rigî, whole proprietor of Ireland- don't mean should ho the abselute owners; but neither

I g farsome hurst proprietors of gardens, but rhat are this nor the next sbould b able to dictate te
Lay L merick old. and her ramparta white called landed proprietors-are probably future genorations who should own it (cheers).

Sa lo n te r mtorsbeam lght- 10 or 12,000. What are the tenants? I would bae the compulsory registration of
They are 600,000 ln number. There l ail landed property, so that it would be easy,

I heard the bells frem tire tow.top tolo, one real proprietor to 60 farmers. Be- atthe expense of a ewO Shllings gr pounds, te
As oreal aler pai grndty roa sld those 600,000 farmers there are three transfer a farm or an estate to aieothef by an

An dsna aweo r>MY troublel soul, millions et people, or probably two and a absolutely legal and definite sale. In the
And broire my spell of dream. halft illions, who are tenants ut will, and Act et 1870 (Mr. Gladstone's Land Act) there

, oke to tink on the phantom scene, lable to have no leases, liable te have thoir are clauses which are called, or should be
That surr'da my evening resti,- rents raised, cr notices of eviction served on called, the ipurchase clauses" of the Land

Te think on the place where my thougts had them, and a process of ejectment to follow in Act. Now, lest year and the year before
been,

Awayo 'er'the ses.la the lie of Green- six or twelve monthat the wili etfthe pe'- there bas been a Commission of the Bouse
The home of the good and blest. son with whom they are connected (shame). of Commons, over which my friend Mr.

And1I thaak'd a Bard of the -rdant land, But that is net ail. I must tell you that they Show Lefevre, the member for Read-

For theoy a B thpa e a ndread;are a very large proportion, somae people say ing, bas presided. I was on tha;
The "Bell-Foinder'sI" ard, whose mlustrel half, but I hope It a not so many. The trui committee, and we bad evidence of the

band, Is that a very large number of proprietors are most conclusive and unanswerauole kind tO
Bad tuhred tire oarp sud must granit, absentees. They do not live ln Dublin, or in show that the plan of the Landed Estates
LInetiIreland. Many of them live in this country, Court had failed; that it was necessary te

"Sa lt rendon's" bard,-" Shanganagh's" and spend theirincome in London, and others change the Act of 1870-the Land Act of

The bardfionul of fi re.- in Paris and lu other parts of France. But Mir. Gladstone-and to establish a separata,
The Miustrel sou lofold Erin ild, they are abseutees, and 1 needn't tellyou thiat independent and powerful commission for
Ofthe Forry of Con O'Donnel" vwild, the rents follow the owners, and If the owners the purpose of doing thisgreat work amongst

The Bard O the celtlc lyre. are in London or ln Paris the Irish people are the tenantry of Ireland. The proposition is
Net once or t-lce, but a thousaud limes, absolutely deprived of several imil- tait if auy man wishes to buyE a fairm which

Did hi@sosng my seul Inspire-
ADd Ehin's sons lu Lie ditant fres-liOns Of money, the produce of its iis landlord or anybody else is dispoeed te
Have loved the notesand the rhyîihnic rhymnes soit, by owners wr pertorm no sei, the Treasury will find a certain portion

tf McCarthy's asiver lyre, part of tieir duties as owners, and of the money-lt m'ay boetwo-thirds or three-

WlfhiL Davis. Mangue. Griffun, onre. indulge in no expenditure in the spot where fourths. If, for example, il cost £400, the
On Erls sMgnil Gr nfme, the wealth is created, tend te encourage the Treasury would final, I presume, £300, and

By L.ee. by Shannon, Lity, Suir.e industry of the country and afford employ- the fariner himsel f must find £100, and then
While Eit-n's faith and hopes enduret mne the farm l itransferred to him, and he goes

Shail sounti McCarxfll>'amue. muent te tire people. (Ilar, Lear.) You ga>
ail this is bad enoughi; but this is net the on paying iis ent, not te the land-

JosEri K. FoinA.. whcle of the lad. There la the'shado lord, because the landiord is aware
Laval1uiversity,Quebec, 1sthbJanuary,188. and grieous wrongs overthe wole of the he ias sold il, but paying iis rent to

Irish peasantry. There ie the tradition of the commission, which is the interest on the

many and cruel confiscations in the country money' that he ias borrowed from them, and
MR. BR IGH T, M. P., ON IRELAD.in the reign of James I., and fle time of after thirty-five years ie ias palid all the in-

Cromwell when something like seven or terest and ail the principal of the £300, and
elght millions of acres were transfered the farm becomes bis own as long as he

Mr. Bbrigh, M. P., Mn. Mantz, M. P., ud nfrom the native owners te those who foi- chooses to keep it (cheers). Now I want
Mr Chiamberlai, M. i', addressel tirhir con- iowed the Cromwellian arms aud Ithose the Farliament to pass a law which shahl
stituents in lre Ton Hall, Birmtinghaio who settled in that country after the compel the Londou companies, for eximple,
Saturai evenng, Jauary 24th, tire spacious disturbances and insutrection were quelled, who are the owners of gileat estates in tha
building beinga croled to overtving, many and later on, coming nearer te Our countyi t Londonderry, to sell their estates

rs. Bngt speke as tfo ya ouainre Iais own time, in the time of William III., after under an act of this kind. h want aime tat
Mr. ight spoe weasefllos nin t ei the battle of the Bocyne, then another million the commission te be appointed soiuld have

question:-While e aeprnetending te de- -of acres were alse confiscated and placed in the power of taking over absolutely any es-
fend India, where there is ne danger. an it the hands of persons from this country, who tate offered them for sale which they might

ing te rotA an inhr, and te psetansex- were supposed likely to be most faithful to think a desirable estate, se that aving in

ample to rte renoviinoand oe t an y the new Governmcnt and te tie arrange- possession, as the Church Commission haid

viamle vpropse tedoa Cypm u taugter), ments which followed upon the revolution their lands in possession, lhey might band

we have on an istand close te ar ou eor) iwhich placed William II. upon the throne. it over to varios tenante on the estate

a peope onose grievances are notrions sud Now, if this be true, it follos tihat nearly ait wo wre willing te buy it. Well, thon,

amittel, whose suffeings are extraordinary the land of Ireland and devisable and real very likely sornie people gay, what is

and n hdeole ub rnsy acquainted itrtiry property was taken from those ta whom it of toe madone for money ? It nay reqire £3100

condition, andiose general statel eiu taeirold legitimately belonged, and was placed in to enable the tenant te by is farm. Now,

disconteit ana disloyaty, calitg for tie ut- the hands of stranger (shame) ;and mince let me show yen ihow that would operate in

tentio n dte Imperial c(verument f this thon, following after the cruelty and injustice, ne clas ofe cases I assume the tenant comes
tenton f te Iperal ovenmet o ths 'to the cornmisisioner, and, having thirty-fm ,

idngdom a thousand times more loudly than there came the additional cruelty of the penal acr th e co mmi siotethsudi sioner--The
any voice which speaks to them from Cyprus laws, which remained until the end of the Owner is willing toit eand Iam illing to
or Asia Miner. That there is in Ireland last century, and inflicted untold and in- buy." The commissioner makes the arrange-
this moment an amount of discontenit and describable injustice and wrong and cruelty ment for £300, or whaitever he requires to be
suffering, and ivaiat we call disloyalty. such as upon the Catholie population cf Ireland. put in possession-in fact, beois in possession,
we have net founi in any other portion of The fact is, te such an extent did ail this work and the money advanced keep., the tenanton
the kingdom. As te the question of land- that I bave accn Il stated that nt more than hs ifarm.oIam told thatactually at thnpr.on
land holding, land occupying, and the tenoure fron one-tenth to one-seventh of the land of sent moment the rent paid for land, if ai-
of land-the discontent may be said t be Ireland of late times ias been in possession vanced ira alump,would notouly pay the vent
absolutely nuniversal in the West of Ireland- Of Catholic proprietors (hear, hear.) Well, he now pays, but after 35 yeara he would--ifrhe
that is, in the Province of Connaugiht. You then, remember that al tiese teantr,having payed £35 for the oan of the money-he
final there la sonmething like a gencral social ail thes traditions iloating about the country, would in 35 years pay off both] the
revolution; rents are refused to be paid even that they are ail tenants at will nearly, principal and the interest. Now, then,
by tenants ewh could pay them; and this that they are subject te the fiercest compe- people will say that is a slow pro,
course is recommended and encouraged by tition for land, that there is no otherebutjust proposals are generally rathler
multitudes. If evictions take place, induistrv for them except in the North slow, but they atre generallyiather ure. How
if notices are given that unless the of Ireland, in the linen country. There I long d i ae t oubl uadrupe te
t mants pay they will be ejected, then thc ne other industry for then, or almost noue,, poasant prpniets na Irandu!? Attre pre.h
oflicer iwho serve the processes are met by and therefore they struggle for the bit of land sont lime tie six ndreadi thousand teants
crowds of men and women prepared te boot they bold as being thirI oniy chanceofhving ; face te face with twilve> thousand landowners
them, te condemn them, and in sone cases by ini you may imagine how men in eucha con- -ixt tenants to one landlord. What is the
force te resist them. The police are ther uin dition do thus become excited even to dos- resultouTs lu an tat pio n ire
hundreds. You iearof theirr marcebs through- peration, and are ready even to accept the Irelani in favourofth tiri nts of all wild
out the country, and of a commissariat, andl is vildest theornies that ofIer them, b'py any ps- theories, and sometimel of idegalpractices,is
being necesary te transport quantitieseffood sibbe luchance, relief fron the suffering wirch ' a volume which threten, and if it were nt
that the police may be able to live in the re. they endure. Wtth this fierce competition for the power of England woulda toeep away
moto districts in which they are placed; and there is a constant tendency to thie rtse of the whle clams of landed proprietorm.
you sou in the papers that the police, in mili- rents. I don't believe the rents in Inere.un e 'ow, you will admit, at any rate,
tary terms, are saidi t have made a plendid any higber, i think they are not E high as this-I hope critics in the newspapers
charge against men and women assembled Englatndanid Scotland, butthen thecultivtion will aiso; in years past heliy net oufy
(Hear, hear.) The revoltis really against the is influitely worse, eecause under these cir- alla not admit r, but daeniedt it, to_
proprietors, but acts alo agains the tenants cutmstances there can be no general good and the tenant paye for what the landlorl
-- tbat is, the tenant pays the rent he pays sIccessfuil cultivation. Now, the effect of this parts with, la compensated fr,and, therefore,
under the condemnation of is fellow-tenants, atate of things is to breed in every tenant's if this system bu one which is workable in
and if a tenant be evicted, and a farm mind a feeling ofiuncertainty. leknovstat iIreland, why in the na e of ail that is le.- Irelai i uvir> lu ntire c i irI S c-
bacome vacant, and another farmer enfers hie rientmay be raised, and ie cannot help it. cessfMl it we cannot, in lthi coming session
upon it, iis peaco and even bis Iife is en- lie knows that lie iay be evicted, and lie of Parliament, have it fairly put and tried
dangered, and farms that are emptied can no cannot help it, according te law; and ie be- once for ail ? (loud cheers.) As to the pre-
longer be occupied without the danger to conies careless and siovenly in is cultiva- sent distress, I have not treeaied upon that.
which I have referred and vhich I have de- tion, because ie knows that e mereil - That is a matter nt tietime, and s matter
scribed. English people don't appeartol hav"e ites au addition te the rent. I must ask you whichi mnayb beremoved by the return of a fair
known bon to treat Ireland-our forefathers one question. I ask is any renaedy needed harvest and th course of tlime ; but when the
did net know how entirely to conquer ber, and for this state of things, and do you thini a present distress is remedied I hope we shall
in recent times, even with 'the assistance of rennedy possible? There are things for return tatbe great quertion I have attempted
Irishmen themselves, we haienotknown how whichi there is no remedy. I may be to t explain to.night (cheers) ; and I bope,with
le gover- hem people. Whîy, aIl Ibis is not bute lo renedy il, but I tink thre me arome- regard ta thai ditres-, that lre dît>' Cf tre
withoutl connection wmithr tire fact tirat Her ady tirat may' be tinedl withr a f'air chance et Genument wiil not ho negiectedi. I hope
Ms jest>' the Queen, during the whrole et ber success. G o to France, go to Belgnium, go ho tire>' have uot spenti se much in endeavoring
reign, has ouIly tnwice visitedl, I brelieve, rhat Prussia, go te Switzerland, go to Europe, anal le civilize Zulus andl A fghans-(lauighter)-
countrv (cries of '. Sirame'), anal tirai It is a ak virat is tire remedy>, anal lire>' wil as leto eue unable te de soumethring fer thiri
very' rare thring fon an>' membnier of tire royal telh yen toe look about yen, anti poor people nearer home (cheers.) Some ose
family' te take up his abode there even for a virai yen see in these countries ap.~ sai-
few days. But now-, ih regard to this pi>y te Ireland gas tire only' possible -. Ths bity Fouls hav mnicroscople eyes
opinion of Englishmen, let me say that Irishr- remedy> in this case (bear, Leur) What I Whnl'l seeo toe smalulest spea-k o! distant paIn,

virewh go te lie Unitedl States propose is tis, and virai I have pro- wUlstat thirea wraonieimeemilns l ,,an.
anal settle upon theu landl lu tire posedl for many' years is tris-trat some mes- nen nerd nedd nte nvi'

lanmd of tire Uunied States are, I believ'.e, veory sures shrould bei taken b>' which occupiens of I hope tire Govenment ln adealing withr tire
muchr like Engl'shmen sud Scotchrmen vire tarms in Irelandt shonuld be transferredi and Irisir quesationi wiil deal withr il frankly', o'en-
settle thre. if tire>' cnes-a into a yard in s trnsformedinto owneers (irear, hear, sud 1ly, anal generously', anud liraitas tire>' nov,

particular city', tire>' romain vn>-y mucir, I amn eers), anal tirai thia shldrt be donc b>' lira- underthie prhan tof lire present distrees
afraidl, a serteof clan, euciras tirey are lu parts cees whrichr shouldl be abluntely' jst, net laton juinhrast.rueolr .ufrn pe
o! Irelandl, undt vo have reson to regret tirai touant eunly, but as just to tire land lord haim- p1'e of tire west, liat theyn will open thir
theoir progress aima tbeir growth lu ordier anal self (renewed chreurs). You viread tire Irimsh hearts and theuir Intellects teo (luhter).
civilizatiois lenot greater ; ut, as farmers in newspapers or the speeches efTr inmbeiursr, 'liedoner anal greaterquestiO nii u ail
thme Unitedi States ama us farmners in thme ydl vften Lear of lire term fixity'e ofamene."'r oefrtr rlma o .trfure I
colonies, the>' are orderly', peaceful, and ver>' Well, nov, I amn lu faveur mysef f ixity cf Ihave offeredl my> contribution to ibis question-.
sucocessful, and,. vith, regardl te lire Cathrole tegnre anti cf fair rents. Nothing seemsa to It la ual the first time I have offeread it. I

relig!on, my> idema irat if tire>' are greatly ire more justl. But viral 11hey propose lasliraI foun~d it yearsa ago received wîih alii but
under tire control et tire rninisters of tiroir tire meut a! the ad shouît not ne fixedl by uînanimons acce'ptnoce mi Inelanai, end t is

Chrurch, tiraI shroulda, anti dloes in mlany' ases, tire tenant or b>' thre landlolrd, or by thes< eacepted now uranimnously' or unarl soe, b>'
make them more docile to thme Government et two, conjointly', but by morne thrird part>' the ish rmembers. I bepe to-niwbt I have
lire country la which lire>' lire (cireers), anal whoe is supposedl te bre independlent broughrt you lîto the ring, andl lu tire numbier
in Franca anal in Belgiuua yeu bave tirere andl net Irnterestedl lu tire matter.wî W elimhu vire baieve sometinig may' stili ire

populations exiribiting nonue et tire nov, tiraI se:ems on liha face et it a reasonable doue for Irelanda if the Governent is willing
faults anal none ef thre difficuilties vo pr)opsition. I1 do not thinkr il vouldi be ti 1 lutbie session wichti is commnci:ng
bave constantly met with in connection reasonable if it were put into practice. F or
with Ireland. Now, let us ask ourelves, example, whoe is t decide what lis a fair rent, any rate thoje who speak la Parliament as

is there anything in Ireland which you and what ais a fair rent can any man tell me ?the representatives of tisi great constituency
cannot find in Belgilim or France or other The rent upon a given twenty acres of land, will be found amonget the warmest and most

Catholie countries of Europe? Therle iuone upon wich one Irisrman would be prosper- urgent supporters o (tepland vica1rooave
condition different from wat you fnnd in any ouiS, would be a rent upon wic,, I far, n- ve7ted tohy boléroyou (land and prolcugea
alter countryl i the world, probablv, and I other Irishman would be impoverished and cheering, during which the right hon. gentle-

believe that condition la the key to the ex- ruined. Now, others see fixity of tennre un- ,man resumed his seat).
planation of tie whole xny;tery-the land der different circumstances-that la, a per-
system. The condition of the land-holders mantly fixed rent-that the landlord In ftrtue dIgmnaaisI-Invadi d trnei l An-

as regarda their tenantsand of the tenantry s ould have absolutely nothing to do withi i dlte buiitildrdlc'tir.ged ifthielrsearch forAin

ns regards their landlords, liswholy different but to receive the ent which ls agreed to rimedetne.u& lady, ting a nitrtyr to dy piau
fromn that whichi la tobe o teundaaivhreme aise. bo pald, the tenant ehould be for ever in the torturessmiea that liolowa's ails maie lier

Take our feudai laws whilcih wo have here rame position as if the land bMngedI t hua ur den bal beenaI etrliel. ier
sud whrichr vo have lu Iread. I England Tis rerit would follow-Instead of ha mierenprcouiappetitehagven placetolpcathy
thore are other - industries to arent the evil ing half the rent of Ireland gouing'*% Eng- hunge;r ber Culi, r.ek hoadiehe Dias deptrèa

-if the feudal system of the land.l I don't land or Pari, you would prôbably have a hauabi>' o earvoious acnemO rui lcatu
hemtat t sn tbt ad t'l)#enosilbe;tatefeteti. thraï . liq us ttagtbèr'a nemi era'ttre,

hesitate te say lirai bad il beenu posile:tat nearly the whole of it going away. n .fact, and agau lt lor her duties. Thiese 'Plin rnaV
these various industries in England bd not absenteeismr woultd l al.probability be more bk,adtuluistered th sity tothemlOrt i eleILC tta.
jerown up, the condition of tiugs would bave than doubled If that plan were adopted. li ie-er sethainstly, dore;th; ergdnd
approached the terrible state 'cf" tiingo Thirare iwo things I would do. Filst of 'controihxces iveYaction.

i-

ta power ta combat slavory. We sîmail peur gl vig ise te important matters requiring the
te moral teogt en ci hlizatilo-aye, support and action of the Imperial Gavera-

tie veigt eof the civclization' oftte% ide meut. With the concurrence of Her MajestyI
xgrld shal peur Itseif ietire treasury .I therefore. recommend vou te sanction the

eo shympatirourithe Ibisn te ove- apprintnent of a prominent- representative
Ment f em incipay to Ibthis wor mof or C4nada nLondon to guard ber various in-
settng tireman p freo;nd tie remesuwrsuce teresta. The subjects I have mentioned are
et tire nationshela d r n ea r eMnnel tgrosat iniportauciie. Icommend them, with
fad? tcame depnpeaI ,g acroas th e watere. fuill confidence la your wisdom and pataiotioni,

(Applause,) It s e eduty-I hold it the ta3 oui be3t0conaideratin.
strongest of obligations upon every fre man o eh _ t
t o becomne free. (A pplau e.) IhrTelhieD iblinati on öfait th s isatI J n r
sacred divine obligation. As I breathe tie The Dublin Kation of tire 3lst Janntnry
pure, free atnnespiree tthis fî'e bilni 1 r:anî. ay.:-
nopretrfi atiordsp h tit Ih lai intie. h1cex At Cork. a Coron e' Jur retnf cd a ver-
tires tVoicen th1apeoplewwlor es Irlibl alivt o.f deaih f eni Starvitionit an iton
th[îs 'r> for e oli fforn warn.oant t ysten It Mar aurley'atCOaelm'oris onWn. Tihin,

tie lleUh ansvmalleice Ot Göd':Hitnelf sud ut Fermoy e womnaanso unknown

RELAND'S FUTURE v'u°ardit'at powerful speech nt B'k-IRELRD' FU UR • lyn the other night. (Applause.) -Wh=a
Our dtag was uprased for freedom, wth

hMr. IVendell Phillips, the greate advocate liberty and justice whinI al its fOlds, It was
of negro emancipatiou, li addressing a meet- Irish arms which cameint the btreach Sud
ing at Boston, said-I bave come here from a helped us te carry It te triumph ; and ho now
keen desire to see the ran that bas forced thought when Ireland In turn lifta her bfag
John Bull to listen. (Enthuslastle cheers.) with liberty and justice within Its fodas, we
Half the battis la woa when the victim forces will do our utmost te hold it up and bear it
his tyrant to listen, gains bis attention, con- through, and carry it to every Ulmit and ex-
centrates on bis wrongs the thought of Chris- tout of the Island. (Deafening applause,
ten'dom and the civilised world. (Applause.) continc'a*A fol some minutes.)
Now te our litustrious guest to-night
Ireland o es the fact that Christendom op"ING o r
la awake and that civilisation protests agalPa s pe ro th ThrLI-BENT -
the tyranny of the B:itish Eapire. spech FIOnSthe
(Applanse.) It took O'Connell a quarter trem..
of a century to gain the aou o( the British OTAWA, February 12.-Thls day, at three
people and the House of ommons. Our o'clock p. m., Hi Excellency the Governor-
guest, more fortunate, after a few patient but General proceeded lu stae te the chamber ofpersistent years, has brought the English the Senate, lu the Parliament buildings, and
nation, if nct to terms, at least he ras stunned took hie seat upon the throne. The members
'ber nto sobriety. (Thunders of applause.• of the Sonate being assembled His Excelency
That is the great tbing. (Applause.) 'For was pleased to command the attendance of
every sufterlug lu Europe to-dRy on the the flouse of Commons, and that louse being
banks of trhe Danube and in Bern, ire- present His Excellency was pleased toopen
land ias twenty to allege, and, although I amn the second session cf the fourth Parliament
net here te oifer sympathy or criti- of the Domligin of Canada, with the follow-
cism to the resistance t Europe, 1 hear iug speech from the throne:-
the good advice of honest old Sain Johnson, lon. Gentlemen cfthe Senate:
of London, wich was, i3My boy, eschew
cant ;" and of ail tire catit that la canted about Gentlemen of t he IIun or CormmOns.
in this canting world--though the cant iof I have great pleasure la meeting you agair
hypocrisy be the worst--the caut of the Ame- for the despatci of the business of the coun
ricans pretending te disapprove of the try. The abundant harvest with which Pro
Nihilist inl Rusia or of the Irish in Ireland, videnoe has blessed Canada ls a cause for the
la the most disgustinu. (Tremendous ap- deepest thankfulness, and I heartily cou
planse,) But it was au Irishman that con- gratulate you on the evidençs wbtch sur
ferred on the civilized world the boon of the round na of a recovery from the commnercial
better method. (Applause.) It was an and industrial depression which has se long
Irisbman that, lookmng with the in- weighed down the energies of the people
slight of genius dovu into the mine Our returning prosparity should, I think
of ignorance and poverty and broken-iearted- direct our attention te the less fortunate cir
ness among bis own countrymen, youR cumstances of
may say discovered and almost iovented that (lUt FELLOw SUiuFECT,'S IN IRELAUI,
systm of modern agitation, which in ail ci-
vil ized governments lithe surest and prompt- heree oumucndestitution prebeails, and
est teolcf redresa. I arn lad thateur frieuds Invite your conslderati qon ofth ie best meanu

er tatur frecd- of showing our practical sympathy with their
move on the safe lin of accepted prece itress. e ave rason t cgratulat
dent. I ami glad -that puttig aide ourselves on the number of settlers who bave
the musket, they remind their countryruen, dung t a'
as O Connell did, that ho w ho breaks estfrom G rast inar corne t e ur 8Nort e
the law belps the enemy. (Cries of ood ' w elt frl Great ritain anl Pr eo ited St teD

good," and applause.) Oh, let us net fer- asnion. a Tm(routhe oder Provinces of the Do

get that every consitutional Govern- minllon. Te visit o f two members f tire

ment owes an infinite debt of gratitude te royal commision ountre agriulturai dietres

OYConnell for the promulgation of bis me- poinr tmother ceuntry, ani the favorable re

thod. (Applause.) As long ago arthe days Port f tire tenant furmertir, h t tiae lat
of the cvil war in England,Estrange andhi into tire fruming capabilities of thir
fo llo w e rs k n ew w h a t it w a s te a p p e a l te p u b - Din ione w ill , it i li e v ed , l a r e

lie opinion. Later down, Wilberfurce leanel Dominion cirs , it e bclieve, largel

bck on the reigiouns sentiment of Eglanticrestae nu Prber of immigrante duin

and went up to God, as Lamartine ithe presctyear. Prepantious mutirn wiad

says, " withi 00,000 broken fetters in hie for tirilr ception, and youbjattentionvili hi

hand, the evid enuce cf a life well spent.' Eerii y' calied r ta b eis e m aaubjec t o

(Tremendous cheers. 1 But OConnell came Everyucelbrt ofi a ''eurade te hagten the

te tire front. When Ails career opened ie hadconstructienl01f
neither wealth nor then position. lie had rm: (CANAD A cIluA m.LWAY
net educated masses toappeal to. They woere from LakO Superior to led River, and nu
below thu reaci of that englue o fmodern dout is entertained tint the railway will be
progrcss, the p -ess. They were sore with oencdi for traflic between those Important
defe-at, broken with quarrel, steeped in povert ;|points within the time specified in
and yet his instinctive stuatesmatuship descerri- the contracts. Under the authority given
ed la that seemingly hopeless mass the seeds by Parlianîcot lat session, nearly one
of a pover which, properlycalled out and mar- bhudredl miles from RedI River to the
sahalled, wasableto defyandisubdiue tre pronid- western boundary of Manitoba bas been
est and most obstinate race in Eurune, and placed[ under contract and tenders are about
that is the Englishè. (Applause ) O'Connell being asked for for the construction ofanother
anticipated Lincoln in that itrumortal epigrara ,tndred miles fron the boundary westward.
wrhich he borrowet of Theidiore Parker, first Tihe completion of these tva sections will n
announied on this very platform, a (overn- an early day aiford railway facilities through
ment of the people, for the people, by the two hundrel milés of the most fertile land in
people. lie aid-" I don't want eduication the North West. After an exploratory survey
necessarily'; I don't need wealth. I cas do of the lino from P'ort Simpson te the Pine
without organization, but 1 will lift three River pas and through the Peace IRiver
tillions of simple human beings. It shall country it lhas been ocdecided te adopt
be the protest, not of educated men, nor the location of tie line te Burrar
of well-born men, or weilthy men, but Ilet. and contracts hava been awarded
of men. (Cheers.) I will weld it into a for one huindred and twenty-seron miles
tiunderbolt that shall annihilate thie despot- of the railway between Emory's Ba, on tb
ism of that tyrannical code." And lie did it. Fraser River and Savona's Ferry.. This work
(Cheers.) To-day here your great chierf re- will be vigorously proceedei witi so snu as
peats the miracle Standing with the ,yrn- tie springopena. Ite construction ivill com-
pathies of the world behind him (Mr. Parnell), plete the most diflicult portion of te e Cana-
obstinate inbis purpose, self-controlled, letting dlian Pacifie Railway, and secure the connec-
slip ne opportunity of statesmanship te take tion by steam of the fertile district of Kani
sadvantage of every chance, ie ha$ brought the loops with the CapitAOl of )ritishi Columiia.
liritishf louse of Commons to the buli ring. ' The adoption of a rigid system of economy
(Clieers and applause.) Thlat i his triumph. in the :nanagement of the Interceoloial
The world's history is written in wisaomaî lltailway has, without imnpairing the eficiency
forced upon stateslen by the necessities of of its working, eelocted such a diminution
the protesta of the masses. (Applause ) That of expense as te warrant the belef thaI tie
il history. Il i' the same to-day. Irelami country wuil in future be relieved from ny
rises ; intolerable ie the oppression . l.a- consideralo birdien in connection with its
nished wife and child look l the eoye and operation.
that is death. Who can demnandi thatm a ran lin conseuee of the entire failure ot
iraIl look down into the eyes of his little the usual food s1upply of

nues and bave tham look up te him a
(zr bread, and shall respect the laws rîuu INWASIN7LviTI-vitar,
of the feudat ystem ? (Applanse.) a large expenditre bas been necessarilytin-
Fronde salid once ln one of irs lec- curred to save them froin starvatlon. is le
tures that be never could inderstandl why hoped that the efforts whichl are now being
Ireland was in perfetu'îl rebellion. It was made to settle the several bands on flic re-
because heu was boni a John lBull. (Laughter serves, and to induce thiema teobetake them-
and applause.) i should be uashamied of Ire- selves t lithe cultivation Of the soil, may pre-
iand if abeii haibeen in anythingoclse than pur- vent the necessity of sinilar calle for relief in
tetual rebellion. (Applause.) As Alieri, the future.
the poet, said of his native Italv, " Wo havef Gotmen r /t H ot Corn»m:
been alaves, bnt, thaink God, w uhave been re-
bellions ave@.l'(Loiad chieers.) Mn. Phillips The estîmates fortrhe cemieng year ire

then went ou te relate how lie ai been laid before ye di. ewl have becslpepared

ridiculed, a dozen yera ago, for pleading with ail aIe regardte ecoeo fy. te tif

on this platform tirat the negro be gi'en ire plemsedtoe lurn thatire deffeloet tofe taie
fort>' acres ot landi and a mule, rathLer e l ds sesonl tr detoruuh e tire
than that hre be set airift ou tire broad baia inbdustie eer stire ceor> The experh-
eocan of aun untried and perilous worldl . iol hel ver sutisalr i rateionri-
The duty of tire Brnitishr Government, if it once acquired smne h came t e perai l
wuouldl but take a brouad forecast of thrings now, Marchaest bas nuge whiheyo atei t
.while it was calledl te-day, whrile tire voice cf erne dmsimet ewcdor teto

SjaItice dlid cry' aloud and spare net--wrile viii bre drecteai.
threre> wasu opprnî tuit withr good tonirer, ere llaooraae Geane'auan o' the ,Senate:
tire voie of violence began to roll ils thbn-Ov
alers in tine ain, sad send its muetterings across EibIs for tire botter organlzationof th nliln
the water-uow was tire timne, sud now tire Service, for thre Consolidation of tihe Inath
duty' of Britainî te meet tire didfictulty witr a Revenue lavs, sud for thre amendment ofth
baroadl foecaust of stlatemanship. Make every' acta relating te tire Dominion Iandis, to tire
main secure ji lis imr andl gerantee, withir pblic warirs t e tiaonnte t ice oror
noe s perion u ieSaai r5 ce et isî u 1 ie updT Poi force ii
landa to evemry man who tiledi 1t. (Louad ap.. ire lai before you. Tie acte incorporatn
plause.) Evenmts were atlresady on thre move. thre bankrs of the Dominion will ex
'The titue was corne when thuye ausi ho facei pire vorableyer and tire present wonl seem
andl whean ne jugglery pn pnasriîo ollafvrbeUn fo a i touadbr-ie ol
evade thîem or give fthenîr lite to a sysatcet oour banking systemr, sud o tie subîct e tie
etlete injunstice. If shie mneets thei necessity' oft currency as connected with thrat systemr.
the hotur as statî'smanshrip dictaîtes, salid Ar. Th'ie eubjeci t ofihe lave relating tetten-
Phillipa, thnere la befoure her a griad voyage. soalvency will, doubtless, engage your alln
Sire wili run her race withlier eldest born, tien.trdofCnd
and it miay net hre, eveni wsithr ounr swelling Tire increasing foreign Irad 't Ca n,
lnads, thrat vo shali ever outrun ber lu tis sud the prospect tia er Msjesty' tiatru
grand competition. (Enthusiasatic applause.) meut viii enter ere long into neofathenr
The speaker thon raered to O'Conell's withr foreign nations on ie suei ette-i
sentimîents ou Americamn slavery', disputîed the trade and commercialtelationsd watc
tone assumedl by tire New York papers against mnand -our closest ttenrIo dana dvaloi
Paruell, sand spoke ef Mrt. Snmner, antd hcw fuiness, virile toinie ra continna
thea young mein cf thirty snd forty' raised lhm ment of th oiin l otnal
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never allow themselves to gr
ang, except li a majestic Wa
and use figures of speech sparingly, an

VATH OIC OHOIUOUII therefore with great effect. But ta referen
ta the above paragraph IL strikes us that ti

A 'WEEKLY EDITION OF THE ilaes lther ral> angry or -else creat

EVEM G POT amused. Just fancy the idea of an America

la nzmn aD ND PUmmLIUnE yEVnn b ship of war going ta Ireland with provisio
WZDNBSDAY, for er Majesty's subjects being a cause f

: rsuch delight L tthe «Engilih "nation, vwi
76L cAI STREE, the great British men-of-war are ascuring t]

M ON.TREAL, seas le al directions, ruling the unfortuna
rY THE waves and looking for enemies foolish enoug

Pcet Prîtlng ana&ublhbingCompay.y to run counter ta the foreign policy of ti

resais(by Mai $1.SOrper tnslin avancie great Lord Besconsfield. If the America

My7 C(De.uered) 82.00p n sLip of war is sent by Congres with food I
the starving trih, we suggest that ber co

NONTREAL, WRDNRSDA, FEB.18. mander, when outside one of the Irisi port
(or pertaps English would b the bitter e

A LEIUD s& pression), would lie to until night and n
FEBRUAEY. poteud te aie the man vissels laden wit

. 19-Ferle. BP. oras, Dubuque, produce saiiling out of Ireland for England
:PinAy, 20--Hoy Crown o! Thorns. inbar This would be a delicate courtesy extende
Sau AY,21-Feri.1it the ciEnglish nation."
bu.NDA? a-Second PundaY nu Lent. 1Spiet. ti

Thom .. Iv. 17 ; Ge-p MaLL. XIrL. 10- BP.
creain St. Pater Dm ian Bishop os THE New York Eerald i continueusly pre

-ermstrndbCetor of t.he Church. paring surprises for its readers. If itL did no
TunsoAY,:Mi-Chairof St. Peter at Anitioch (Feb. d oi ol o eteNwYr ea

22). do seEIlDY5tuld.satthi the NasAYpskteiera-
Wx xsx -t. bles.postle. The alatest 1s that it has requested i

NO T IC E.Eminence Cardinal McCloskey, Mr. Kine
Iarman, M. P., and Mr Charles Stewar

Subscribers shouild notice the date on the Parnell, M. P., te act as its agents in the dis
3abel attached to their paper, as It marks the tribution of the large relief fund it las col
expiration of their ter of subscription.

Subscribers who do not receive the TarUE lected for the destitute l Treland. It is sais
WrNF.ss egularly should complain direct to the Cardinal tas accepted after consideration
earOffice. By soadoing the Postal authoritiescan and that Mr. Parnell tas refused, but may b
be the sooner notited, and the errer, If there Lehinduced to re-consider his decision. He
anyrectined at once. Sec to It that the paper
bears your proper address. Grace the Duchess of Marlborough requestes

pr Subscribers, when requesting theia ad- the money Le given into the custody of hei
,resses to e ochanged, wili please stite the uame Committee, but this was very properlyT e
-of the Pot.Ofnce at'wbich they have been re- 'used
eelving their papers, as weil ai their new ad - . TitiCasîle et Dahlia 'as neyere
tress. When makingremittances,always date thusiastically disposed ta succor the poor o
Tour lettor froin the Post Ofice address et Ireland In thir distress, and if bas bee
which you receive your paPar. dragged after Parnell in the present benevo

Address all correspondence and make noney lent rnovement, just as the New York eralondere payable ta the ps Peat L'rTNroasd Pualn uvmut uta ii14vTn Tea
isaLNC Co., Montre. a isbent on dragging Mr. Parnell in turn

Whether Mr. Parnell will ultimately accedh
Teacher. AttentOUI te the proposition of the New York Beraldo

We are desirous of obtaining the nase andnot rmains to be seen. He is the bespest-efico sédnees ef aven>' Cabolie lady aindintrmieL asen oi ieh
gentleman sobeel techer in e achProvince O judge of what is geod fer the cause he has ai
tie Dominion and nl Newfoundland. The name heart--a cause which ha tas been mainty in-
and address plainly writtenon a one cent post strumental in bringing prominently before

-yard sud mailedi tocthe"TEUE WTNE5soflde' ithe world. If he declines ta administer te

uüi oblige b>'adding an.addional one cet the glory O the generous tuft hunter, wh
zetamp or commnicating by letter. traduced him before knowing bis intentions,

As yet we have not reccived the nases of ha cmay be excused, if he accept he may>e h
one-hal! the Gatholio teacheraor the Dominion. stijl excused,f tone him all other mat.ers
dauba tara bicauça iba>'haveDot sacs outntn-
-ouest. Wc vi i rela obligoed te a>n readarsr0f must sink into insignificance beside relief for

eth TaUE WrTNEss, whu, knowing the name bis suffering fellow countrymen.and addresscofa Catholie school teacherin any
me-otinn or the Dominion,wili takethe trouble
te sensi ILta us pleIni>' wnttcn on a pasiai

-cardi e.1 vlcautinue rceiving thenames ALTuoGH there la stili great suffering in
or cetelime louger. Ireland, which lilikely to continue witit

ARcHDanoP Ceor, et Cashel, s, lu rae- severity for some time, the dread of a famine

-ence te the Mansion House Committee :- i such as as made lthe name of '48 memorably
have nu speclal tano>' f.:.n certain of ts gloomy in Irish annals has passed away,

vbers, no ec ia sympathies v t ait opefple t me thanks to the warning notes of Mr. Parnell

disposed Le question.' u and the men who aided him in is patriotic
task in the first instance, and thanks, in the

M. James GoRDoN BENNETT tas tele- second instance, te the splendid generosity of

graphed a negative answer to the request of the Uuited State, Canada and distant Ans-

-the Duchess of Marlborough that ber co- tralis. If it were sot for this same charity
nittee wouldi Lb appointed custodians of the we have noroom for doubt hundred, and
'New York Relief Fund. parhaps thousands, of Irish men, women and

children would now be sleeping in the graves
W would like te impress upon the minds of the faxnine-stricken. Nevertheless, the

of our correspondents that our space is lira- time for the withdrawal of the helping baud
Ited, and that there are few subjects of such has not yet arrived, and our columns will
importance as to be worth more than a still remain mpen Io the subscriptions of those
column-more,eventhanhalithatmuch. Bre- who are able and willing te give. Indeed, it
-vity being the soul of wit, and life being short, la calculated the poor tenantry will, after
the general reader does sot care about reading escaping the jaws of famine, bave to pess
through a sea of print, and the consequence through another ordeal cf a scarcely a less
le thst h awho grows toc diffuse on his sub- tryIng nature, before they can consider them-
ject must do so at the risk of being skipped selves safe which la fight with the landlord
-over, if not called a bore. After this hint against eviction, and for this they will re.
out correspondents will excuse us if we refuse quire assistance and support. We bave once
insertion ta leugity communications. more ta record our thanks to the generous

men of Lachine for the donation given yes-
Me. GEos3E CADEY, member for West terday te our relief 1und, and te request other

Elgin, in the debate concerning Irish relief localities to follow snobu an exmple. We
An the House of Commons, roferred t the have this day forwarded $500 La the relief
-fact Of a woman eating a Cet iu Quebec as a branch of the National Land League lu
proof that distress existed in Canada. Whe- Dublin, thus making in all the sum of $1,500
ther Mr.Casey means this incident as an ai- the POST has forwarded te Igland up to
teck ou the national pelle>', or as a naes clati.
why' relief shtould net Le exteaddto L Irelasd,
wei know net, tut prefen ta Lhink ta is not se .Me Biea to flecline,

ungenerone as La refuse aid toe Lhe lanud of bis Nev tat negetiationa between te hight
latteril inte heur cf its dietrees. People contracting parties, te Mayor et Meoneali
bave eaten cats in te Lest af Limas sud is sud te deputation cf Iishi citizens in a-e Par-
the tacet ficnurihing sasons simply beoause utll, have beau 'broughtt te an ansuccesafali
peopla have diffeet tastes. cloe, may' ho te propen 'cIme Le malte a fewv

- rearaks on Lte subject On a spirit of amnity'
TaE cable aunon ces te deatit et Dr sud good vill to aIl. Ttc Committea, wile

William Hsggarty O'Leary, Homo Raie mcm. acting wvtih ceai sud titi best intentiens
'ber fer Drogitede. Dr. O'Leary viii be imaginable, made a few mistakes, for vwhicht
-chiefi>y remembereas sete doctor whto gave thein hea natter tan thitar huante were ta

*xsuch evidence in te case of! Robant Kelly biaise. Titi> imnagined, et te outet, 'chat as
l'on taealleged mander et the Castle Sp>' titi> temeelves saw notitig lm Parneli Ibut
Tlalbotl ig186, as procuredi hie acquittai on a layai Irith gentleman saeking to itenefithtis
the capital offence. The late Isaac BuLL vas distressed countrymen, sud the fellow-sub-
Ieading counsel fer te defence, and his jacta of te excellent Mayor Rivera
knowledge of thceanatomy cf te humes suad other pariea should vaew te

rme astonishted ever>' one. Dr. O'Leary maLter af bis nîcaption le the saine light,
*became immenael>' popular titer the trial, Lorgettinig 'chat thteno are people aog us
.and, ou a vacancy' occurring lu Dregheda, haevite have are titis gene into a miid kiand cf
offered himself e candidate, sud vwas alectedi. itysteria et te mention et Home Raie, sud
Ris services ta tth ernoe Raie cause, how. frothaled ite mout at 'te banc ides of oh-.
-cr, wena sot of s nature ta saLt>'f bis structian. Those whoe placed tte naine oft
friends, and ha was soldomu in his place when the member for Cardwell on the reception

vequired. He was a good surgeon and physi- conmittee muet, above all, have bad memo-
clan, a fellow of the Royal College of Sur- ries or net read the Gazette -attentively, or,
geons, but.he.made a mistake when ho en- perhape, they wished to disarm the rosent-
tered the arena of politics. ment of that personal friend of the Duchess

.M - tof Marlborough by forcing courteaies upon
WB are informed by cable that the London him. To the members otthe Council wo have

Çines eays:- The van vessal *hicb the not one word to say as regards their votes for
United States Naval Department le to bo or against a public reception. An uquai
aeked by Congres. todespateh with Amenican number. of gentlemen of all the nationalities
-contributions will be received in British ports which compose Our population voted for and
.as frelghted not only with food for ireland, against the reception, and we surely
'but with a mossage of good will from the cannot blame the dissenters when,
.American to the English nation." The edi. we remember that two Irish Catho-
torial writers on the Tim-es are always se able, lic' members absented themsulves from
The. Thundersr will have no other, and se the scene altogether. Neither can we say
-eminently fitted to conceal their real meaning anything against ounr worthy and excellent'
thit we are net permitted to discover whether Mayor, who: acted ,throughout as hi thought
they are earcastic or in real earnest. They best. It le not hi fiit If hie intellect is a
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ow little weak, bis information a tril elim-- thr;r friends ln needQuite the .contrary. a bland adile and a place of dirty paper ln Henry Murray.

y, ited, bis mind asomewat vaocillating, and &ven Anthony Fronde thiat honestly bitter his bauds. -I1 tbey are houest they should O Duo.ug.
d, bis dread of the Wanes' and the a- hater of the Irish race and the Catholic rail- bail the competitive examination system as a,. . . .

oe sete as powerfl .as la bis conteMpt glon, t forced te confeus that ItL i abroad means towards the reduction Of taxes, know. Thosc MLaughlin............
te for organs of public opinion whch do Irishmen find their proper lovel. We have ing that two-thirds of the prisent number Patrick Shannon................

ly' nt clamr and look big as the bull frogs ly t look over the face of the earth could do a the work and save hundreds of w Tearney ............
an in the fable. Bay the excellent Ma or ta the ta realize the truth of the assertion. thousands of dollars annually-and, more PatrIck Cane.................. 00

ns deputation of Irish citizens: c i e avored The tine Is fat approaching when the land than all, that the miserable system of Michaelauûne.................

o'r for the sake of peace, concilliation and gocd aharks will have te go and leave the Irish representation by nationalities would ha done frra Ward....................
le barmony te persuade the gentlemen compos- people ta work out their own salvation. away with for ever. A French Canadian Mm Pare..................... 
he ing that deputation ta forego the presentation Then will be the time- ta cnticise them if under the new regime would have as good a cl r .Clement..................)
te of the address te Mr. Parnell by the they persist in remaining poor; butwe beg ta chance as the Scotch Presbyterian, and the M Tiger.........................20
h cirlc autharîtles, as desired by the remind our contemporary that Itl et present Irish Catholie as elther. We, therefore, J Trochu.......................'00
he Irish Socleties ; and if I did It was only begging the question ; abusing Parnell hmbly recommend that when Mr. Casey in. 8 O Vaner..................

n because I felt that public opinion was and the irish people amounts te nothing, itl is troduces bis Civic Service reform bill this fra Oa.cGe.
to strongly against givlng that gentleman a pub. net truth, itl is nt argument. session It will recelve the ctônsideration at N3al Quinn.....................
- lic and oficial reception." We awonder where the bands of the Government which le justly Bichard Gambe.... ........

ta His Worsbip goes for his daily allowance cf compesture ExamUintU• its due, and that if theyl Le net prepared ta A Gar..

x- public opinion.? At what touintain dots ho The Fourth Parliament of the Dominion put It In force, they pass a measure of their IO'Sulivan.................

ot drink !n his information? Who are bis grand will assemble at Ottawa to-morrow to rega- own which will have as beneficial effecte. Israel Clement...............
h advisrs, bis guides, on the smooth rad iof late the affaire of the country. Except Sir Timothy Relber................
. nonentity? What transpired between bis John and bis colleagues, or perhaps somema iRmoNRle.............cohîague, LUlfl OUNUERUE. John Couve>'..................... t!0

d casting vote and bis ultimatum te the depu- rising young statesmn who tas something C defBLéprobon............. 00
tation? WMe wonder if Blahop fBrkely was on Lis bain which may, lu is own estima- Tot PotirmofIr Um et rond. *u

rigbt when he aSaid there was no matter ? We tion, change the current of Canadian historyd' TirEcsedplasf nd hq f M Wes..........s.O..est.

e- regret that the Councit was ever requested ta no one knows what measures .vill come up S9,-Encised plise f t f nceque for Mrs ObCon.ors-.............regret ~~~~~~~~$29 63, being thce a cf Lin following euh- nk>. ......... 50
t receive Mr. Parnell, but at the same time wefor discussion or settlement. The National cripon t the os i Relief fund, t- JaTearney...............
d can predict for that true and loyal Irish Policy, which is but on is trial, thec licial gether with thirteen cents for collection. i B Pigeon, (Mayor).........
s gentlemansa hearty a reception in bontrel assignee question, s national currency the expect ta be able ta forward another small Thos Chapman...............

as if there were a dozen excellent Worships amuti21e dya hr aeafwA8i
g prisent ta read a dozen addresses of weJcome. abolition of the Benate, all these and other atdct luucee e d nys, as thee are a fy SaSlnders. ............. ......imprtntqustinsme' ccpy it Lmecfprties I did flot succecd lu seeing Saturday IlMrs Usynor .............. .....
ts important questions may occupy the tne of afternoon. Thos Johnston............
. Thte "Wlinens" Beaugng the Question the Fourth Dominion Parliament, and very i am yours respectfully, Peter Gauthier...................I 0$
. Our Peckeniffian contemporary, the WIt- likely that never-failing brand of discord, the Merrickville, Ont. . YLE. B Crever..............

i nen, Ose anc cf the ev papera lan-Canada that Canadian Pacific Railroad. as well. W'e have > Kyle 5, John Kyle :l, John MoGuril 125, Dennis O'Connors......
dotyetisadne gfeuce avenpaperspencCanrda Lita Edward Kyle 1,I W J McCamey 50c, Edward Friend....................

, seeks to insult the Irish people lu their mis- not yet had a glance over the speech,(rom the Wackwire 50c, Francis Duke 1, Wm White 1, Mrs P ONeil
e fortunes. As a matter of course, it does net thronebut weare nevertheless safe lithinking John MeEntyre 1, John Kempifer 50c, Patrick Michael Morrison.........
r like them on account of the religion professed unless unforeseen causes for legislation arise, Gill 1, Nathan McEatyre 1, George Breinais D Brisebois...............

Sb thoeniajonit> of thena. bat iL aiso bai nenothing material outside the matters mention- 1, Bernard Gill 50c, nHugt McGuirl 50c, U Archambault.............
d y h mjriyoftem btitasohs oWatchorn & Co 4, Isaac Ilickey 25c, Daniel gi pilon............

r gra for tem because purely and simply they ed already will interfere with the Government Real & Ce ePencker 5, Damai M Pilon.
- are Irish. Our contemporary occuples a con- programme. ln this the country sould con- Bell 1, P O'Hara, ote keeper, 1, Carence Mr E S Northy............
- siderable portion of its space in telling the gratulate itself, for thrice happy laithe nation Talman 50c, George Meikle 50c, T B Meikle N E Hughes................ .
>f velditat tite Cthlic conties are which is in want of importantissues on which 1, Wn Miskelly 1. B Caron sa......................

n wbile Protestant countries are wealthy, and to legisl.ite. No that we bave ne abuses arn epO. Pare Brs......................
- that Treland is poor becauseit Ile Catholic. It wich should be done away with, or laws To the Edttor of the POST and TaUiE Vîrsss. Dr Pare....................
d occasionally diverges from this line of argu- Iich migbt ie repealed or amended with Sas-The undersigned deputation deeply F Murphy ....................... 100
. ment and charges all the ills of Ireland on the advantage ta the community ; for ta say that regret that the public have been led astray in Louis Pare......................

intemperate habits af te people, but this par- We hiavo net lsto say that we have arrived at their construction and understanding of the N St Danis.................
hap amoutste athesamne tting lunitaeend, as a state of palitical perfection; but such parl. Mayor's document read te the City Council on A Maioch...................

Ilast Monday. It tas been falsely circulated Mr 8 St Denis................ 50
t Catholicity leade te drinking and dricking mentary work does not count inthis feverish that the deputation who waited upon the George Casey................, A
t superinduces poverty. It does net consider age which looks for startling sensations or Mayor reieved His Worship of ail obligation T Picard........................ n5
* the fact worth noticing thatthere is an appeal nothing. There is, however, one great and responsibility in tendering Mr. Parnell a Clement Dechmr Ip................50
c for aid for its co.religionists from a Protestant abuse which may be remedied in lthe interests public reception.wThi v amuet dany . Vm ohningroser...................Iphaticail>' and vittout su>' further deas>. John O'Flaberty ................. sý
i Committee at Belfast going the rounds of the of economy, justice and morality, and that la Theseoare thefacts: On last Wednetday even- John Neagle.....................i0
press just at present, or that Norway and theCivil Service, one with which the Govern- ing the undersigned deputation received the A Friend........................ 50

Sweden, decidedly the two met Pro- ment bas peculiarly ta deai, as It almost forms following instructions tram ithe general meet- A Frlend....................... o
tentant countnies in Europe are aise part of utso1. Ttc G overuimeut ma>'bcLaid ing of the Parnell Committee : That to pre-

serve barmony and effect conciliation, the
the two most intemperate, while in te compose the brain of the country and the Vayor should net b pressed te read the ad- PARNELL LAND LEAGM NND,
strictly Catholic dpain drunkenness le almost Civil Service the bands and legs. The pre- dress, as te was so oound by bis vote nd
rare enough to become a phenomenon. sent Civil Service le almost as radically ad that of the Council, but that the public recep- M. Mullin, lumberman............ 55 00

t nh hedineeda tion should not be foregne, and that the M. Fitzgibbon....................B i
IL also seem te fanget la iLs prejudiced zeai as bat of the United Statea, sun edas Mayor, lu tis official capacity,should receive Thomas oy..................... 1 00
against the Irish that according tc Govern- confessed b both parties ln the State, we are Mr. Parnell as e ed se promised ai a pre- Thomas OKcefe.......... ........ 5 00
ment returas Scotland consumes more in- fast approaching the corrupt systeam f our vieus interview with the daputation. John White..................... 500

toxicating liquers in one year than Ireland neighbors. Mr. George Casey, the member rese are te instructions ty euodrsigndeyoutaeaeatn e tramPortland..........4Go

doe in two, in proportion te population. We for West Elgin, tas, almost since the begin- werefaith fully delivered to His Worehip as F. W...... ..................... 5
shallbe more just than our religious contem- ing of bis parliamentary carreer advocated the undomubted and unretracted expression of James Allen (second subscription). 5 00
porary, and ascribe the prevalence of temper- the competitive examir ation system as the the sentiments and will of the Irish citizens LdWba t

ance in the southern country and of intoxica. best, and Mr. Casey la just the kind of man to cf Monteal. rW. WdLSO, appeinmfent et hVicero>'of Indialned he
tion ln the northera te climatic intiuences. do se withont injurng bis own political P. DoNuvas, announcement is supplemented by a report
As regards Ireland, tiere bas beau a time prospects. Ho es young, wealthy and B. TANsE, that the post bas bren offered ta and accepted
when a 2ood deal of liquor wasconsumed and popular, and we venture ta ay that P. KSe O, by Lord George Hamilton.
a good deal of intemperance prevailed. It no matter what cause e adopted, or what P. O'DooaCus,

would indeed be wonderful if such was measure te brought forward, or what party Montreal, Februry 12 1880. PAR LL AND B.
net the case, when it is considered that he supported, Lis constituents would sustain o vertures er the M Y.*Herald " to con-

that for a hundredyeaisuand more the people him. Neverthelas ha deserves credit noue T W n.. R e Nellate the aitator.
the ]casfor bsph naiy nbr nff]tis ru W tnesl Iih ele NEii YORK, February 13.-The Herald au-

had no schools te attend, no churches in s i petnacit in riging nounces the seletion or the ollowr.gCo .
which ta worship, except at the peril of lite important question before the Government Fund. Rter)formheo' r'ri m°nt,'Cardial eie
or liberty, no ambition ta realise, scarcely a session after session. It i trua iis own partyRler) member ofPar'lament, Cardinal McClos.
couutetLeserve. Titerovas ouiancavenue <iid net psy mach attention ta Mr. Casey's Brought forward...........Soq 25 key, and Parnell. TheCardinal at firtdeciind

c tCro epos J R &S.... .. 2 0 toserve On accut of thte exacine dutles o! hio;'::: : * ' * ... 2 0 docee. rdbecause haconsfdered scea trubs
open ta thm, at the end of which stood the plan of Civil Service reform, but It does net Patrick Rooey................5 00 c be eftthe nagame.orthe ai.
public honte. The Government ground them .follow from that tthat is adoption would not Teacter, Rama.................. 5 00 He was afterwards persuaded to reconsi der h is
ta te dust, sd gloried la the igucrance and banent the country, or that Sir John wist 1s0 Jeremiah Sbea................... 5 00 declinatton, a r dcinseuted to renderth ne-te te dutt nd gori lnthe gnoanceandq uested service Parnel1 bas aise deoljnied bis
habits their beastly laws bad engendered. powerful with his party, ehould net take the iTamas Mies...................2:O orvices. but te iera Id topes h taviire-Edward O'Dauneli ................ 4 oo coneidar bis d-cisiou, and savaG!fteaaninil de-
But we call the attention of our pious con- matter up to deal wiitt in bis own way. Itis T Aity, sen.................... 1 00 sthe Verdicto et t Amrican pul o iiI
atemporary ta the fact that when religious needless ta point out that the prisent method ContrIbutIon cf ti inhbitants cf inr cauntrymen. but eIsh agitation fon his
emancipation was achieved intemperance re- of appointing civil servants le defective in Franklin and Pariah of St. Antoin pnlial and iim iao urandize ment, and Laat

tired a stop. Father Mathew was a co-laborer the extrema and leadsatogross corruptioîand tAite.... .r..b......c........13 GO buech dlberatey put
with O'Conneil. As the people grew in fre. extravagauce. A man with political influence John Hudson, Pakenhm........... 2 00 G lathinct a M Ptatie end hie farce. T e
dem ta>' mede corspoding edvancas in wants a situation, let us say on the Customs, M Docte, Lombardy...............5 00 IerdBar f nnrttasent despatch tro Tunisdom heymadecorespodin advnce ln a te nebeas et Marlbcoogh. saying it vouid
temperance until to-day Ireland is confessedily for bis son, never tor a moment considering James Fox......................2GO h tImproossible te tara aver the Rera"disubserip
one e tthe soberest nations in Europe and his fitness for the position. Through this in- Joa Bren.1.00.BAnTIMonnFebruaryLln-Two thousandsw1aeMartin Brcnnan .................. 1 GO hun eopenle assrrmbîed teher Parneli to.
freest from crime. The Witness seldon aloses fiuance hi exercises pressure on the member aiRamelton "........................- 00 hnigbt. Th belayer pbesiced. Among hOse on
an opportunity of asserting that drunkenness for hieconstituency, whomie ho elped ta elect Mrs Walsh....................... 1co the stage werea Goernor Hamilton, Hermal,
is the parent of crime, which ia most true, snd who la grateful for favors ta cane as iwel Mrs E McCrae, Cote St. Louis..... 5 00 cler meofthe Cathalle. EpI copa su d
and for ithis we recommend it. Now, Parie. as past favors; the member in tur pute a Mn J M.Crae, Cote St.Louis,........5 00 Meaodi t Chuches. Unaited States Pei-Otaries Dawiug................. 10 GO aten White amade an addnees et veicoane.
mentary statistics show that, savilu ithe mat- pressure o 2the Government aud the young. E A Suttona Quebec0Panai. Has receved with enthusiantiaic a

-a 9l ASuto, ueec.... .... .... . .. 1 00 Plause. He said unil thieproprietor of the Newter of crime of an agrarian nature, Ireland can man is eappointed, withont a thougit .s Misa Nellie Sutton, Quebec........ 1 00 York eraltd shall designate a committee to
show as clean a record as any country in tabis qualification. Whatlis the consequence? AlexSmith, baker, St. Maurice street. 0 oo0 hica h oisundshal le dntrustea publia eac-IId-nce aslid bte vitîetai. Hosaid tus tan
Europe-.notoriously more se than either The consequence isthat the depiartments are A Friend... ................ 1 00 donations fer the litieati ide of hi effort vas
Engiand on Scotland-witich, if facts an ildwt naal ewoda epc-A Friand.... ............ ... 1 With i' rega ohpltia aeott reprent
figures prove anything, shows tchat Lte able salaries snd yield services Le Lte State John Cantwexli.... .. .... ....... .I GO peh hava haeip ta ep tra eIrvn Itis
Witness ls not trauthmul lu ascribing the pies- not at ail commensunate. If noue but com. Edwin Roitertson. -.. ......... ..... 50 vinterthey' vii kil] the tenurne asyst lit s
eut ills cf ireland Le intemperance. IL le patent pensons were employed a great sain James Malles (proceeds cf sles). .. 4 GOs0 n lie Jeot Murdo t asd e raP t ih
true tat Archtbishtop Lyncht declered lataely would ha effected, for iL stands La nisan that J Spencer............2o h nd pepevild suer sy thesd mU!
tat titane was still too mach vhis!cay con- two n ofability' andoeducatian canda more A Canadian, Grenville...,.. ........ 1 00 shakingttiof.

snmed lu Ireland, Lut pray', of vhat nortteru vork, sud de IL more satiasacteriiy, tas titrea James Fitzgibbon, St. Lam berts. ... i 0o0''--
caoty' mia>' not tte sea hi sid ? le Canada et te stripe that are pitchtforkod into um- Joseph Durai, St. Lambert.... ...... i 00 PUBL IC SPEAKERS AND STNGERS wrt

exempt, isette Unitedi States, Rusas, Germany', portant positions thtroughi, vitaL we ay> tarin, Don ouva>' gCt St. a]...ree.....2 GO lu ciang Lte aio eforeTocs"n aenefal
Denmark an Halland ? How is it, excalleait Lte force cf palitical attritiorn. WYe de not Michael Cahill......... ...... .... 2 GO lng, sud reilieving Lte Ltroat mfter an>' oser-
confrere, that irishmen abrad are net pg mean te assoit that Lte raie cf competitive James Claffey'...... .............. 2 GO tioa of the vocal engaine. Fer Coaghesuad
sud miscebla, or do you inclina Ltthe theory exainatien could te untiversal>y applied, ne Dr. Buckhey, cf Prescott...... ..... 1I0 GO Colds Tue Taocass are efictuel.-

tha te silhasinitsomthng f n itoi.moe titan can Lte raIe af promotion b>' James Bluckley, oftPrescott..... ..... 10 GO MUCH SLCKNis88, UNDOUBTEDLT,
cating nature? But ne, va had forgotten, IL seuinirty', but lunte excaptionai caies te L. Deegan........ .. .... .... 2 GOcsiouid b>' attm ibEOWNer VERMI-
lasLiai feuiLt fte religion, le that case we country' can alwasys trust te Government, ef C. Ciaffey ...... ..... .... ..... .. 2 G0 FUGE COMFITS or Worm Losanges, al-
would peint te the Irish Oatholic millionaires iLs aown making La do vitaL ia just or suifer te (J. P. Harle>'. .. ..... . ... . ... . ... . 5O though effectuailu destnoying veorms, can do
et California, Nov York, St. Leuis, Chiicage puniaseut mneted ouL Le them, aven On thtis Edward Radtuart.............. .. .150 O Tpssuible njuryticuhems beie socid.
and te otiter greet ciLles ef this continent, vicked vorld. Neitheir vouid va inter that C. MeAvey..... ryville.....2 O ti> unb b>'pyiins, ad found Lt Lea-
(fer oui contemporary thinka vealtht fallows aducation sud the answering et questions lu J. J. Cunnan, Brnockville (second anti- solutly' sure in cradiicating venins, se hnrtful
in te wsake o! truc religion) sud enquire how mêneuretion, algebra, history, &c.1 lite best acripti on)....... ........ ... .. .5 GO Le children. Sold hy ail druggists. 25 cents
IL le that Lte>' bave becomo se immensely' test et capability', but IL ls certainly' bitter Cat Job Savaga, Presicott...... .. 10 GO e box.
v ealthy>. oevntrtotithat tit tan any hat weknow cf. There me>' Le Francia M. Gunn Bentlc..... ..... 2 GO ilinssu LEVRFING mplinte inieto,
v as titein aility' sud enterpriai, and aIse educated idiots, Le Le aune, but aven they' are W. C.. ... ... .. ........ . ... . ... 2 00 Wiliu Sasme Lidesr comlaites ,.lgei-n
that if they haed remained lu Ia eland te superiornto politlcal idiots, sud at Lte prisent Hugh McReavy, St. Ga.hriel Village. 2 00 tuai etîensae oi De. Hasvy A&n-'chnce ae Lta> vaidbeondnin Lte im ILis aser.Le ln s ivl. ervnt~> t>BinOU ANPORATiE ILLOoILBRicegnuita

Jame rac lla..... .............. 5 0 -- -1 -- ---- -50BIraOU SANOPORAnTaIrzPILLacontaining neither'chancesare the would e endurng the ime it n easie.Pttnlck aFaivie-lservnt...............GO....moteur>'...or0calomely olucanmel feiny ,omild Intheirei
pauga Of hunger, instead of as they are, being who can tell you lw itha member for A. Meek, Berthier.................4 0 eperation,.tre crate appotite, sd ingthe
enabled to send hundreds of thousand of KinOgston, or give a profound opinion as to the James Murdock, Ingersoll..........2 GO otihe olenenv s steei.trengthen
dollars home for the relief of their countjy- sawing acrose of Courtney's boats, than one Fred. J. Ltndley, Greensville Count, DEPEND e N nytMOTRERS,. MRS.
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REQUIEM TERNAL.
ITO the memonry of the ]te lamented Berinard

Devlin, Esq., Advoate, ex-M.P. for MontreUl
Centre, as an .humble tribute ta on 2 w80
nane laicounected wth the histots MOnt-
real, and whose tlentsnsud goïd atiillow de-
serve te remain fresh inthe minisof bis rllea-
Countryien.

Marching slowly, treading sloyI thIro' Mount
Iieyai*'s suoa-clud strftts;

Wendlig onward msolema gathering of the
funeralc ortage m-t9-

Sadly moving, tura the nourers towards SL
Ilalnlcks koty fane

Throug tte doorwayo that temple, now, he
entersonee agali.

Rising voeeswe ithe chorus, requiem niasses
aiea-are std

Whe lthe portfune censar's wreathings 'wrap
the remnamnt.ot 1b uedead ;

Mmlyea tre iltanda- th weeping-manly
bearis ar" basing cIv%-

Thousand piaimnitrmofuhis mem'ry In the som-
bre draping's slow.

Isa here lying lowvly? Wly tibs warlike grand
array?

Why these plumed and harnessed swordsmen
kneelîig 'round theuaalnu-ne ti pa -

Why thii musito landly pealinng ni ismournful
funeral noes?

Wh thîlis u-aLIl tf grief tht sweilîng, thro' St.
Pat nck'a «ion p ela tt,?

W11Y ihpe lautepeaads ceaing, going as lu
almost,à regal mien,

Steeps the one. now cold and lifeless, for whose
los lsIa aaacthue kcrn s

le isone a-se frîead and others would divide
them at bis %ranath,

And whoçse sentimeats united by the awfil
bandof Desth,

On Mourati Ravalas rougi and rugged, tempest-
beaten stately side,

WIth ttue deaart oe-chnldreu seIepng-by his
yonoig heaat's lattes bridai;

Loud thet torns of winter wildly Insh the
inaiuinW..n'a h-iary bre.utt,

lu teoaine f rbreuth ant aged froni thneir
d4naers muy ae-est!9

Catni the summier utinu ut evten' onc Monît itoyal
shiedsa a mii',

Liglinanup 1% crimsnson beauty towards the
closinz of the day-

le wçit heed no more the splendor of that
golden 1-ett.- g cuit.

Like ta Il,. In deatb', dark gloaming, lais own
arthly course Is run.

A h!tte uncitalnon paratus"-is tbe motto
of the geit,

Ail mut wa.k that isame dread highaway, ail
mustknow that same dread fate;

As the itillions of the ages nov are sleeping In
tbe grave,

As the gaad,'the true, the hly, au the fervent
and the b, ave,

As the wirked and the plous, al are now bie-
ncatb the anda-

Ail bath kune tbe dreadfulsecret of thejustice
of their God,

If, perchance, their faults are open-hide then
'neatb a bivloahnoid,

And tbelr goudnesa, tat uatil Lt to theI istening
world aloud!

In tais dutlesever faithtul, te lais people, te their

When tueirVolee was ralsed unto him, did he
hesitate or rai?

Husband faindet, father dearest-hand the
warmuest for a friend;

Little know w-e ail the beauties In that spiîrit
wont to bind-

Dow ithin the deepmost meess of thalt waram
beating lisant.

For bis <lad and for lis country, for bis friends,
for al] a part-

T mopsaud tepst ntome that spirit, thousand
temnpe.ýt4' touiland tmong.

But that spirit. now, invanisbed, lied that strife
so tiercely long!

He has songht. beyond the portais of the dread
and cilly gravP.

Best and pece with lHm vhose merits are
o,,jnîrîoterit ta save-

He lias rlid is 'vend of sorrow, where each
mîiserye t a lord.

He iais soignat ,%he joy eternal with the C(o-
Etoýnial Word.

Res: hi cest, ethn, tu the tonîb-yard on hs
lov'd M.,nnt Royal'R aide!

Restl is spirit far beyond it where the just and
biest. sbide!

Garen above him grow the riowerets from our
faitr Canadian sd

Ail remains for tb"se who knew him, is to pray
for bina teoGod.!

Laval trnlveralty-,
Quebec, lth Febriary, S8.

Lire and t works of Washlngaon Irving.

We have received from Mr. James Bergen,
32 St. Lambert bill, Montreal, a magnificently
bound voime containing the complete.works
of Washington Irving (Geoffrey Crayon,
Gent.). The works et Irving are acknow-
ledged to e aamong the finest in the Engliah
language, ranking, as they do, among the
standard productions of the age. For purity
of style, elegance of diction, chastity and
general usetulnesa they are unsurpassed.
They are peculiarly useful for family and do-
mesti reading, they are entiroly free from any
blemishes that would prevent them beiug
read by the most refined and fastidious lady
in the land.

The Life and IWrks of Washington Irving
-A new edition, printedtrom theoriginal and
early issue, embracing the followiang books,
completed and unabridged :-The Sketch
Book, The Alhambra, The Conquest of
Granada, The Lagends of the Conquest of
Spain, Tales of a Traveller, Bracebridge all;
or, The Humorists, Knickerbocker's History
of New York, Salmagundi, Wolferts'a Roost,
Legend Of Sleepy Hollow, The Voyages of the
Compantaous of Columbus, and Miscellantes
from the Knickerbocker Magazine.

The above worku are preceded with a Life
of Washington Irving-written expressly for
the edition by Richard Henry Stoddard.

The above works, unalterd and unabridged,
are completa In one Imporial Octavo volume
of nearly nine hundred pages, are embellised
aith a finel>' engraed portrait ln line (of
Washligton Irving, drawa-n sud engravedl an
steel, expreasily fer this edition, anal hand-
semoly bound ln the list English cloth, theo
coers being ornamentedi with designu inu
gold!, siver andl nk, from a drawing maude ex-.
pressly' fer this a-ou-b b>' D. B. Sickles. Gilt
ediges, price only' fie dollars.

Even>' family' desires the works of Washning.
tan Irving, tho charming writinga, piure,
elevating, enttaining, thnepride et ouir litera-
ture;n Theyh ave,ufnfotunately, hitherto been
issuedi ai prices that mrade iL impossible for
meut readers ta obtain themn.

:In offering to. the public ian a single volume
the prIncipal worku of tis admIrable author,
produncedl with ail îLe -resources et modern
irnpraoment Ir neokmaking, alear,. distinct,
legîble type, paper et the very bout matoria)
and, superior finish, presswork even and
uniform, substantial linbindingandllusratemd
by ai steel portrait of unn urpassed beauty', a-e
feel;confidenit that a-e p5esent a volume that
evertfamilyawill ai onicp desire axnd resoelve toe
possess. ..

The piee, marveloualy low lu itef, places
this-edition of Wshington Irving within the
reach o! the woerkingman, the .struggling
scholar- ehe tolinag clerkn, sud yet scures a

-book-that every-getleman -wili show with
pride among. thegems of a costly librry.

Thesetatementa invMolve ne exaggeration
a specimenn pageis given, sud iLt-will.guaran.
tee the e.dtelleic-that will Le carried out inh
every.departmenVi6f the.umanufacture.

4norigial logajphy of. Washingtona
Irving,- from't'vpen-flchi'rd Henry Stod.
dtn'donè' e'iiat.-adely knnown literary '
mon a oëIôf th' eurñtry, Las beon pre-
pared. . sio th aIttl'on

SoId. iIy by ij g ript] .n.
Pold Mos, publisher, 47 John. street,

Nev York. James Bergeni 32 St. Lambort
l relagt fôr Dorninion

of Gaeda;s'

Ui enive ~tnefredoinnof aen>' .Club la
Canadat aitaofa or rne Ie no t yst' lion-ured a i b presence .

LETIER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINION8 OF ArR. MYLES

O'REGA, ESQUIR. .

Ma. EDITo,-I suppose I May now con-
aider myself one of your staff, as boing a kind
af recoguized outside contributor. I fervently
hope that my positIon wilI not make me vain
or Imperil my imortal sont-I know it will
not make me wealthy-netwspsper mn have
not a brliant Teputation elther for being
strictly virtuous or lothsacbldiably opulent
in the common acceptation of the terme. It
is not every lnk-slinger wbo can in a mo.
montut selfabnegatlon fling down une hun-
dred thousand dollar like James Gordon
Bennett, though, to give them thtir due, they
are not close-fiated wheu in possession of
dollars, a phenomenon which dhow-
ever, of rare occurrence. I tancy if I
were in Bennstt's place I would give
double the amount, but then circumustances
alter caes, and perbaps I roulti Unot. Mike
Dempsey and I cane out to America toge-
ther and became close friends en voug. We
diffored on some questions, but wat' we cor.
dia iv agreed upon waas that if ever we be-
came wealthy we would give half our money
to charitable institutions. This la how we
argued :-If a mani Worth $200,000 and die-
tri butes S100,000 among the poro h will litve
still enougi left to live and bo comfortable.
Sinnilarly enough, Mike, who went to
Sacramento, Cal., rea-lizrd a fortune by strict
attention tu business. uad now this la bow Le
views the matter: "a If I give away balf nay
property what will become of the other balf ?
Is it not better to keep it together and make
a conscientious distribution cf It among my
poor chilirenbefore I die Y" We therefore
must not be to severe on the nich Who give
little or nothing to the Irish faiminists. W'e
should remember that there is nonesa reck-
le-ly genteroua as an Individual Who has no-
thing to give away. Talking of filthy lucre
remindr me that the idea uf making poerty
a crime is not so great a hardahip
as the meresua-perficial may suppose. It it
in the power of everym an tu make a fortune
if he bu industriouiy inclined sud anoder-
ately hunest. Looki at all the self-made men
of Our time how they realized fortunes by
spending within their Incomesa, practising
the virtue of temperance, atickiog le iwhat
they had, and getting more, always
gettingmore. Ihat was thelrgrand central
iden. Whun they saved a dollar they put it
in the savings bank, or lent it out at coin-
pound interest, collected their debts, forgot
their creditors in the hurry of business, and
glidea Inlto Intivene>' at the proper limehit
ia net necessary to have >rains to a - a for-
tune ; ifilt werehalf our milliouaires would hea
ponr as churcl mice, and not half su respect-
able.

I see by the papers that the Bev. J.
Comming MacDove bas presented the Prin.
cess Louise with a og callel a Blucher.'
Now, I would like to know why it is that
some benevolent individual does not present
me with a dog, even a much traduced yellow
pup. I am badly in want of suchi au animal
to keep me conpany in the silent watches of
the night. I like to Lear its cheer-
fui bark awake my sleeping con-
rades fromu their slumbers, and yet
no one a&rances and says: i Here, Myles,
is a dog for you," accempanied by an addross
to which I could makea suitable reply and
be at the same time profoundly affected by
the unexpected mark of esteem from the do-
nors. The reason I don't get one is because
humau nate la perveme and gires te those
only who do not want. I remember when
moving around Montreal tW years ago, with
my back bne and y breaut bone grating
against eacha ther for uympabby, that Dn
offéreal me a dinuer, -bib.eaO, a-heu I ami
enjoying the lucrative situation of laborer on
the canal, Invitations to dine sre actually
forced upon me. I have little doubt, when I
climb still higher on the ladder of prosperity,
people will ie coming to me from all quar-
ters with doge for my acceptance. Such is
life-tempora ntdantur et nos mutantir in illis.

As you may essily suppose I bave become
popular lu L•chIne mince lt Las been known I
an correspondent for the Posv. Every oe
asks ue for a puff. Even Ned Mahonoy, who
li a nere dredgeman, requested me to slip bis
name lin somewhere, and when I enquired in
the name of heaven how, ha answered, liJust
say I au haundle a shovel as welil as any boy
on the canal." Alas, for poor human nature.
I .ad the honor of being invited to dine last
night at the bouse of a gentleman Whob as
lately been left a fortune. le formerly
worked on the blasting gang, but is now one
of the best families t the couatry. I like to
see a man of talent rising in the worid, wer
he worth 520,000 more I would term him a
man of genlus. But whether or ne ho sent
for me in advance and sai, "iNow Myles, I
have Invited you to diner with the local
aristocracy, but I would like to give you a
lesson on etiquette before the affair comes off,
for they are unco prticular. N.aydinnai fash
yersel mon, ye need na be so proud (mine hest
is a Scatchman) I ken ye are descended from
the kings of Ireland, but nevertheless ye may
vant a littie Instructions as regards dining
oot. Ha then told me that I should not
speak acres s the table, that I ahouldi take soup
off the side af tino spoon insteaaof!rammng it
doewn my> throat with the top, that I
uhouldl not drink atnything a-hIle eating',
anal many cther singuîlar thingsi which remad
as strange as bine adventuresi of Sinbad theo
siior. WVhen I arrived the daughter of the
boume a-as making frigbtful noises on
the piano, w-hich lier handa nearly' covered'.
I coauld certain>y not søe mou-e than one key'
ant a time. Everyone seieed struck w-ith ad-
nuiration at the music, as for me, I a-ept, forn
the noise remindedii me! ofte thunderbelts
thiat Ittil my> poor grandfather in lte year
908. Afte'r grmuding away' a considerable time

anal growing rdder andl redder ln the face ,
unotil sthe wtans like to bust, Miss Matrone
was then askedi ho sing, but shie positively' as-
noerted she bad a cold. Aften repeatIna- aine
Lad a cold! about thirty.three timeas, couîghing
as many nione, anal hemming ant lecat an
hundred, she hesitatedl n ionger, but iaunchied
forthn iota a poemi 0f sixty verses. It as a
lovely> sonug andl dhiinnely chanted. I neyer
hearal anythiug l1ke it before. I catnot now
recollect the air andl euh>' fragments cf thne
varda, but the melody a-as translated fa-omn
thne Italian. Tine fourteenth verso cem-
menced .- -

Oh, .Tonnn, dear, don't marder me,
Fou-, if you do, I'il die-

This sentiment caused great sensation, but
*ben, in the twentytbird"utánza,-the hero of
the tale, refusing to take b is saweetheart, dis-
guised In male attire, out to India with him),
saya
For, on the plains of India, you could not stand
i - t I.LI ,
And yonr delîcate constitution could not stop a

cannon ball,
she bought down the bouse, and we all
trooped Into te ale a maager. We were
all'freezîngly polite, and leookidscrutiisiingly
intoour plates. No one darad commence for
fe"i of contravening the new code étiqtiette
which says you mustn't rush at thIng, until,
after a quarter of :an hour, tW epri'a donna's
sþoon dropped n the table tirnvounessi
ad we ail pitched lu, thinking t was the

that beheld-on Friday, the 2nd January. On
that day, at twelve o'clock noon, on tbspot
opposite that portion of the gable where the
apparition of the Blessed Virgin stood, arose
a graceful column of e.squisite workmanship,
baving -at lia base atwo beautifully carved
fgures; at a height of about eighteen inches,
or two feet from the groundthere was a rich
cap or moulding front wlich the- c olumo
tapered to a considerable heigh, and ai was
surmounted by - a statue. Beyond this
ind at regular dlstandes were tbreo
amaller columnus cf o-equally beauti-
-ful wotkmanship, and thon ' a bitar,
while the continuation of the«gable. .boyond
the altar seemed as if varleated withhlight
and shade. - Agaln on' the Epiphany, at 11
o'clock at nIght, was observei by a, .great
umber of persons a brlght light at he same
portion of the gable where the apparition bad
lrdady beewtail.epéed therenppeard ln she

Ilght like a statue of the Blessed Vargln, snd

signal. I am asamed to aay that the first
Soup I attempted to take off the edge of
the spoon mised its amy aand ran aaing my
beautiful shirt front. The perspiration took
a corresponding direction down my back, and
[ cursed etiquette from the bottom of my
heart. In oider to avoid like accidenta in
future I pinned the tablecloth to my vest (
have aince learned we abould have been pro-
vided with things called napkina) and soon
doished the soup. A large fish-I think it
was a whale--was next brougbt in, and alter
polishilng off my share I foumnd I iad enough,
a., indeed, had everybody else but the boit,
who thought it bis duty t go through
all the courses like a bona r.d. artisto-
crat. In the middle of the breatless silence
that prevalled, 1, bearing a terrible noise
outside, and forgetting thait my vest was
pinned to the tablecloth, rose tr see what waas
the matter, and, in doing so. arew the whole
affair, including knive, spoona, g-lasres and
decantere, afrer me. Thu cotnfusion wazs in-
m-use, and r fult as if 1 could open and swal-
low the ground. I could net speak to apolo.
giEe ta save my lite, but Mr. Montagne
O'Brien, a country man of miuy own, who speaks
with u fine English accent he picked up
while reaping the harvest in Lincolnshire,
took my part, by explaining that I was nul
accustowed te ligli society, anda sbould, there-
fore be excused. Afler tbis there 'as dancing
and more binging, but my little contretCps
bad put a diamper ou the fe-tivitie, and one1
of te graudegt parties of the seasou broke up
at two 'clock in the inorning. iefore I left
Nir. Smith Tones requested me not te niake a
report of the affair as lie did not believe ln
that kind o'thing, but if I us tempted te do
se I should not forget that liIs name was
Smith Jone, and that his wife wore diamond
ornament.

iour, very respectfully,
Mmis OR'Rr , Esra.

THE APPARITIONS AT KNOCK
lFronîthe Mnyo Examinerou Jani. 17.]

On Tuesday last we paid a viit tothei
Catholic church at Knock, that we mîght
gain all the information possible about the
wonderfut apparitions which, first bebeld on
the 21sit of August last (within the octave of
the Assumption), have since been repeated,
thoughbiausomewhat less remarkable degree,
up to the present week. The parish priest
of Knock ia the venerable Archdeacon Cava-
nagh, a clergyrman remarkable for bis great
plety and the austerity of bis life. The1
church itself is a commodious one, of cruci-
form shape, and its site being elevated il can
he seen trom a great distance on ail
aides. Knocrf ibtuated equi-distant
from Claremorris and Pallybaunis, and
about fourteen miles fromo Castlebar.
We shall now proceed t detail the facts just
as we learned them from the peaple on the
spot wabo had the great happiness of witiness-
ing the beautiful a1ppariuunrespectable,im-
aa.ligent, piouts peophe, w-ho have ever been
known amongst their neighbors fer their pro-
bity and truh. Thsse people may be seen and
spoken to ny any persons visiting Knock, for

nthey live couveaniently te the church. The
apparition was seen for the tirst time on the
evening of th 2lst eof August, theor evof the
octave of the Assumption of our Blessed
Lady. At about î :0 p m. (the sun having
Set that evening at 7.18 p.mî.) a white light
was observed at the gable of the cnurch-or
rater the gable of the sacristy (for the
sacristy occupies the upp -r shaft and is separ-
ated from the church by a main
wah,) - by one of the pariabioners who
had just been closing the chapel for
bbc nigbt. Ne notice vas tahbou
of theligbt then.N l bai! an hour after, the
attention of the sanme person was called tothe
occurrence by tbe voîce ofanotherparishfoner,
who called out that the Blessed Virgin and
two saints were standing at the south gable
of the cbapel-the ame place that the bright
light Lad beenfirst manifested. There were
averal persons, men, women and children,
now gathered at the place, gazing rapturouslY
on the beavenlyo ight which met their view.
They bebeld the Blessed Virgin witb a beau.
tiful crown of dazzling brightness on ber
had, and wearing a white cioak, ber hands
uplifted and eyea raised te beaven, as If in
praver. On ber right band and with bis head
inclined towards the Virgin Mother, stood St.
.lsopli, and se distinct was the apparition
of the holy saint that evenb is whiskers
of grey were observed by the wonder-
ing and awe-stricken people. There also
appeared an altar surrounded by a most bril.
liant light, and on the altar a snow-white
lamb, a cross reclining on the back of the
lamb. Ta the right et the altar, anü on the
Blessed Virgin's lef, appeared St. John the
Evangelist, a book in bis left band, his rigbt
raised, as if reading o preacbing from the
book, and on lais head a mitre which the
people describe as being like that wran by
the Archbishop. The altar and the nguîres
were surrounded by a bright light, white
over alilthere seemed like stars twinkling.
Thbe night was both dark and rainy, and not-
ivithstanding that the people proent got
drenched with the rain that fell during the
twe heurs the apparîiin w-as visib.e, the
figures a-ena net touchedl ar affectedl by tb.
naIn on darkness, and thae portion et the gable
before which the apparition wras remained
perfectly' dry as if there Lad not bceen a
drop of nain. It may> b. muid how did the
people know the statues ef St. Joseph andi Si.
John. Catholics will casily' understand! as
to Si. Joseph, a-home statue is almost to bo
seen in et-en>' Catholic ChurchL; and as te St.
John, an. of those proeet on tba occasion,
w-heunasked as te howa they' knew it aa St.
John, said they' had aceena statue ef that saInt
lin Lecanvy' church. Ou the 8th ef October
three canons o! the Chiapter e! Tuamu, andl
seven other clerg>' ef Clareunorris deanery',
held an investigation it bbc circumtances
attending the apparition, andl teak the
depositions~ot ne lesas than feurteen pensons
a-ho Lad a-itnessed it. These depositions
were taken by' A.rchideacon Cavanaghn,
Ver>' Rer. (Jeton Waldron, and Vomiy Rev'.
Canon U. I. Bourke. Tino witnesses weare
examined and cross-examined meut exactly',
snd the evidence a-as ushaken, all testifying
te the same facta meut accurateiy. More me-
markable stl Inasmuch as it wras seen b>'
four persons lu'thbe broad li'ght et the day, as

with Paisia had înetjyet been reached, and It
as, therefose, Ainconvenient to make any

statenen't.
Mr. Bourke, ,nder.Secretaryf the Foreign

Department, replying. to.aquestlon a:s to the
claims of the .pnited Statesfrdiamgesal-,
leged to b.ve ,been done by Newfoug Ii%.d
'fisbernîen ln Fortune Bsy to the m= u-
setta fishing fléet, said in measure b1 en
taken relative to the pecuniay claim, which
was siul under.he.Governiaiànt' conldera-
tion. No nmeasure, had been taken fOr abro-
gating. or amnding clause 33 of the Treaty
o cf Washington relative to the Canadiai aid
Newfoundlsud anuhore ,fisherigs, sud. it wa
net tibõùÃht"'n'dessary' to imke aunicorn-
munloation foiscertainig.thp'u'rport ofthe

lât o the Cpnveniloà-of 1818.

around the spot appeared stars and moving
bodies as of angels hovering abore. Ail that
we have written we have neard on the spot,
and anyone and everyone bas the ame oppor-
tunity of seeing the people and hearing for
themselves. When we arrived there on
Taeday a nuxmber of people were at
the church, and praying on the spot
now rendered sacred by the apparitions.
Already bave the lame and the blind
made plilgrimages te Knock, and evidence
of their presence, and the effect of their visit,
May ho seen in ut least one crutchl, a number
of sticks, statues, and vases, as offerings of
the pions faithiul. One young man who bad
been for nine years the victim of bilp disease,
who had lost the use of is lg froi the hip
down, and during tbat long time could only
go along with the use uf a crutch and a stick,
came, and his crutch may now be seen thre,
ho having no longer any use for it. This
por follow bas written tu Father Cavanagh,
teling him of bis miraculous cure, and stat-
ing that he is the wonder of bis own neighbor-
haood since he returned and walked amengst
bis frieuds. Alittle girl, tenyears f age, who
had been blind froni ber blrth, was brought
to Knock by ber father and mother, and re-
covered ber sight before se left. the dust of
the cement of the galle having beernarubbed
to ier eyes. Several other rniracLious cures
liave beau effected by the application of the
cetnent, whteii has been taken away in great

antits lby pilgrims. To aheight ou nearly
ten feet the cement bas been scraped off the
gable by pious visitors whose faith in its
iraculous elects is raost contideut. Crowds

of people froma the surrounding country and
the neighboring couînties daily visit the spot,
wbilhbhas now become famous, an sa certain
tu becoine mure and more so every day. The
evidence is before the authorities of the
Culirch, who bave net yet pronouncedl oni the
inatter.

UNPERIAL PARLKAMENT.

Losuos, February 10.-In the House of
Commona, this eveniog, Mr. Shaw's amend-
ment te the address was rejected by a vote of
216against GG. The addrens was thenagreud
te. A number of leading Liberals, includ-
ing the Marquis of Hlartington, voted with the
Goverinent.

LoNnoN, February 10.-In the Bouse ai
Lords to-night, Lord Granville, leader of the
Opposition in the Lords, arose to put to ler
Mîjesty's oGcvernment what, ho said, was a
very grave and serions question, ta wbich he
hoped te receive a full and candid reply.
The question was based upon rumor now in
circulation te the effect that ber Majesty's
Government lad abrogated that p.ortion et
the Anglo-Persian treaty which bound Per-
sia te take no steps towardi the conquest
of Herat, and thus had viatualiy incited
Persa to avait hersef t b.recent dipturbed
condition of affeaira in Atghanistan, and ta
possess herself of this key to the country.
His Lordship asked the noble Earl at the
bead of the Government t astate whether
these reports were truc. Earl Beaconsfield,
in replying, manlfested real or affected hesi-
tancy; lie declared emphatically, however,
that there was no foundation for the rumors
as Lord Granville had stated them. Persia
had mande a communication referring ta the
rectification of ber nortbeastern frontier, and
only this letter had pasased between the Pur-
sian Premier aud the English Goverument
but nothing ad been concluded, and the
matter vas stitluin procass of negotiation. In
concluding his remarks, Earl Beaconsfield
asked Lord Granville net to press for urther
and more explicit statement at the present
moment, as It could net b given without
injury te the interests of the Empfre. The
matter then dropped. It is believed in well
Informed quarters that Earl Beaconstield bas
carried on negotiations with the Shah, which
will, when developed, give another brilliant
surprise te the country.

Lormox, February 10.-Lord Hartington,
Liberal leader In the Comment, lait night
said, thougb he did net think a large mes.
sure of emalgration fraita lreland ne:essary,
there ought te be a distribution of popula-
tion. He protested against the presumption.
that the present ditress was due te the Land
Act, and defended hnself against the impu.
tations in connection with the Home Ruile
and Liverpool election. Though hewould
net have supported Ramsav's candidature for
the Commons, had be declared himself a
Home Ruler, Le regarded bis pledge ta vote
fora Committee of Enquiry as a difference of
opinion as to the manner in which certain de-
mands should be met.

Mr. O'Donnell, Home Ruler, said the col.
leagues and friendsof Parnell are thoroughly
-esolved ta have an opportunity of convict-
init the Government of their misrepresenta.
tiens concerning them.

Losnoo, February il .- Upon the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer promising te bring the
question of the expenditure in Afghanistan
before the Bouse, Mr. Fawcett withdrew his
amendment on thei subject to the report
on the address In reply ta the Queen's speech.

Mr. O'Donnell (Home Ruler) moved his
amendment, calling attention ta the systema-
tic neglect of Irish affairs, and also ta the
factions nisrepresentation of the acts of the
Irish miembers of Parliamnent by' the Govern..
mont sud thecir agents, the conclundiang words
of which stigmatize the abuses practised by'
thet Governnent as worse than treason. Mr.
O'Donnell having prolonged ,hus speech, the
debate stood adjourned ill to-morrow-. Mr.
O'Donnell became very' excited, and w-eptb
whben describing Parnelt's service to bis coun.-
try. He denieud that Parneli and bis follow-
ers had intended ta promote agitatian.
Their abject w-as ta cati notice ta theo miseriesa
cf the starving people, te which the Govern.
ment was then apparently utterly indifferent.
Thora was, be said, a natural law which over-
rode legal gights. They only' protesited
against the exaction ef rents by' threats of!
ejectmnen, when the people mîust perish if
they' paid them. He believed the advtce not
to obey Une law which strangled themn Lad
aved thne lives of hundreds of thousands.

LoNDoN*, lebruary 12. --The Chancellor of
the Exchequer denled the truthn of a despatch
stating that a treaty' had been signed by
which Persia w-ould bie pertiitted to occnpy
Herat iunretun for ber engagement to assist
England in Afghanistan. fie said he could
a.dd nothig to his recent repnly on the subjecit,
which a-as that communications on the sub-
jiect releasing Persia froma ber treaty' obliga-
tIons not to take pessession of Horat had been
under consideration, but an utnderstanding

Nolan's Seed Potato D1l passed the House
di! omnions to-day.

The Standird announces that a deputatiou,
doitIstlng of Mr. Shaw aind other member;
ot~ Parliament representing constituencies lnu
the south of Ireland, wil wait to-morroer on
Mr. Ibbotaon, Joint Secretary of the Tra-o-
sury, to sellait a grant for the prosecuion of
public worksl n connection with the
improvementtof som harbors on the south
conab. *

S h n Home.Rule niembers meet to-morrow
t ocnsider the Distress Bii, and the advis-

lblitjof.prolonging thedebate.
The 4Pst.sav tin nouncement of the

douatlon féemn BanessBardett-Coutte wa
exiggeratedy Ony £:i,000 wore givon, with

Mr. Henry gave notice he would introduce
a resolution declarlng the famine due to the
undeveloped condition of the resources of
Ireland, which shaoul eho developed fron In.
periai resources. He aso gave notice, If his
resiolution la adopted, that he wili move that
au Industrial Commission be appointed and
entrusted with twenty miiions aterling as
half gift and hat oan for public works.

Mr. Bourke, an the course ofb is reply te
Mr. Gourley's Inquiry li regard te the Fish-
erips Question and Treaty of Washington,
declared that there was no Idea of abrogating
or amending clause 33 of tbat treaty.

Mr. O'Donneli this evening resumed hi&
speech on his amendment tu the addresos,
whereuponthe louse suddenly becameempty,
especially the Government benches. O•Dou-
nel invelghed against the brutal conduct of
the police during the process-serving. He
repudiated for himsetf and for thet est of the
Home Ruiers the idea that they wished to
abolish rent. lie condemned the arbitrary
arrests made in Irelandl. Mn. Biggar (Haine
Iluler) aeconded and Mr. Finuigan (Liberal)
supported! Mr. O'Donnell's amenndment. Th"n
atuneadnent was rejected by 11 ta 12 and the
report of the Address agreed to.

In a speech on a motion for the second read-
ing of the Irish Distresis Bill, Mr. Synan
(Elumea Ruer) moved aun amendunut obtject-
ing to use tie Church Surplus Fund for Irish
relief. He urged that the adviances shiould
come from Imperial sources. Mn. O Shaugh-
nessy (Hume Ruler) seconded the amend-
ment.

Sir George (Coithurst (Home Rnler) nrged
the Government toinstitute workaother thla n
sanitar. -

Sir S. Northcote concîurred in the opinion
that the niattir of the works Ashold not he
restriett.d. The Governinent lai alreatl1y
iniiutedtihrei iunspectors, and had author-

izedM the appointment of three more to uper-
intend works authorized under the bil. [le
pointed out that the Irish t'hurch Find be
lonted te the Irish people, and the di-trtaiA
only autfcted the Irish people. It was not
proposedt! te appropriate any portion of tie
fAnd, but merly t make advauces there.
from. No fund could be better utised for the
relief of distress than the chur...h surplus
t'nd. lb would, of course, be necessary here.
after t conasider what abould be do:e te meet
a rrcurrence ofi such an emergency.

After some remarks fromui everal Irish
members, Mr. Lowther, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, denied that the toverument laid any
ides of protecting the Consolidted Fund ait
the expenseof the Church srurplu.

Mr. Shaw (Hume Rtuler) hoped the amend.
ment would not be pressed, as Trish members
feare-1if assistance aas giventothelandlorts,
it might lead to the increase of thoir renta.
He hoped ome words would Ibe Intodiuced
into the Bill to prevent suci a resualt. lie urged
the Government. aofrer a grant similar te
that madeIn 1847.

Mr. Synan withdrew his amendamient,
stating he ho b kil introduco the substance
thereofin committec.

The motion for the second reading of the
Bill was adopted.

For some time past reports bav, been in
circulation lanIreland to the eeltl that in
conisequeunce of sympathy expressed >y
certain menbern of the Honorabl rLivy
Couincil with the Home Ruile mnvement, it
was Goverment's intention to renaove tber
froin the Council. Among the ure promi-
nent names mentioned in this conuection
have been those of Lord Howard of Glasasop,
Lord Erniy and Lord Robert Monatague, the
latter of whom sits for Westmeath. Similar
rumors were circulated with reference to
several members of the commission of
the pence, otherwiso bonch magistrates
for Ireland, and for the same cause.
lu consequence cf tinsse reports, anal
with a vie.w te aiscertaining tho facts,
Mr. .1.M. Sullivan, Home Rule member for
Louth, in pursuance of a notice given on Fri-
day, asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer
whether there was anv foundation for them.
lu reply, Sir Staliord Northcote sald that h
iwas not aaware that there was any Intention
on the part of the Government to rermovi any
oie fron the Privy Council or from the Peace
Commission.

TELEGRAMS.
LoNwnoai, February 10.-An enonrmousileague

meeting was held in St. James' IHall, inthis
city, Iis evening, which was presided over
by the Mayor of Northampton. The object
of the meeting was to advocate reform in the
English band laws. A resolution of sympathy
and in support of the Irish lanr1 agitation was
unanimously adopted. Mr. M. Daîvitt, who
was present, waas most enthusiastically re-
ceived, and made a lengthy speech, In which
he reiterated bis remark at SlIgo, denoauncing
the House of Commons as aunassembly of ]and
sharks. Mesrs. Uradlaugh, Besant, O'Sul-
1ivan, member of Parliamtnt, Biggar and
others also spoke, and warmy advocated a
union of Eglish and Irsh democracv. Ru-
peated cheers were given for Mr. Parnell.

DunBLI, Fubruary 10.-A despatch from
Galway states that for soma time past sus-
picions; had been entertain-d by the local au-
thorities that farmer ltinohe southern portion

[o? that county' were preparing to sa-m them-.
selves, and to mauke cemmon cause againust
an>' process-servers vine migbt oome f itnoe
neighborhood for the punpose of ejscting
any ot the tenantry from their holdings.
Having tracedi certain rumors ta a reiable
source, the constabutary seized! a quantity' oft
concealedi armns anudammuunition ini a farmer's
hoeuse ln the hamnlatet fEner, in thei Parish of!

ILouîghrea, Galw'ay Ceunty'. Arrests are said
te be imnminent, under thec provisions a! the
.Peace Preservation A&ct, wbich maktes it 1lle.
gai for any ene to bear-arms on bis person, or-
ta hanve them in his residenc, a-ihout tirst ab.
taining a special licenso tram tho Ceunty'
Beach Magistrales.

Davltt anal Killeni, the Irishn agitator;, will
vieit France and Beîlino te collect informa-
tion ian regard te the land systems et thosa
couantries. Io ut month the deputation frem
the, Irish Landl League, inclnding Dîavitl, a-bl
vieit theo chie? places of France, Germany',
Beigium, Ita>y and 8pain, w-here committees
are being organizedl te rec ve them, to enlbst
support for the landl moveo ut and relief for
the distress of Inelad. A deputation frem
the Leagno have hLid a coinference with the
leaiding Irishn and English members of the
popular organizations; a-heu negotiations a-are
entered itt fer a slnes e? popular 'dernon-.
strationus throughaut G3reat Brit.ain îLte
Landl Question.

cided to relieve the Mayor of the respo.nsbi-
lj ty of presenting the address on the occasion
in question, I muat say I was meh pleased,
and when the fact was made known to them
the Councilas wall as the publie at:large,
seemed aleu to be satiufied. I was prepared,
wben the prcper time came, to meet the Irish:
scietles at -thgq station, as .previously inta-
mated, and there unofflàllyto'icoàne your
distinguished cöuntryman to this city,

It is to be regretted, hovever, that you
should bave thought fit to reopen tho ques-
tion by still insisting là the newspapers,
and at an Interview this morning, upon an
official reception, ,Iam' borry to have ta 1ù
form you that after having taken all the cir-
cumstances cf the case nto conaderation, I

o not fol justified i'acceding'to your
vishes.

(Slgned) 8. Ernno, Mayor.

the p:omisee o other beneficial acts If relief
were necessary.

The Pos asserts that the Home Rulers do
not in&.end to challenge the second reading of
the Irish Relief Bill, but will reserve their
critlicim for Committee.

IAqDoy, February 10--The lime. says:-
"We sha-1 learn with pleasure that the per-
tuisin ta Persua ta occupy Hrat doues not
involve guarantee of secure posseaion. If
Euglaud i ta bit liable for what may bappen
in the direction of Herat, there seeus to be
attuodt an endicia vistaof responi.ibility open-
irg out more and more widely ut each remove.
,The demonstration by Rusais, which would
have had ltle or no meaulng before, might
he a ground of very grave suspicion in view
of its possible ffect. on the state of affairs at
Herat." In the concluding portion of the
T1zimes article it refers to the Tekkc-Turcoman
expedition.

ioins, Fehrnnry 13.-The Daîsy Ne,'
desjiatch from Dublin states thatt the proposed
lnd meeting in Pho:nix Park, Dulin, on
Sunday niext, Is likely to bIe portp.ned for
mome weeks, owing to the arrangements being
incomplete,

UntinLi, t February 13.-A large meeting of
unemp1îloyed workmen was beltd ait llarold's
Cross Geen, ln this city, to-day. The drp-
ett iteret in their position was mani feste<i by
all pres.nt. Addresses weie nde hy pro-
minitat citizens, setting forth the causes and
facta of the situation, and resolutiona were
adopted urging the (iovernment not to delay
tikiug.action upon the case, stating that
worikingmen do nt ask rharity, but work.
The meeting was perfectily orierly throug..
olit, And, on s1eparmtinig, several of the ien
texpresed teropresentatives to the press the
hopeo that public works promiscd by the
Mliriistrry woufld at once be begun, thus on-
abling thonrands of able-hodied men to gain
their brrad without the humiliation and dis.
gaceof begiary.

Lons, February 1::.-It 1i reportr in
P.%tiiameuntiry circles that Sir Hllenry W. Peck,
memnber of the I ouse for idt-Suirrey, will
propose a resoltiaon providing that ail those
iurmbers of the Iloustbe who voiei with wilful
obasIructionist during the last session shall,
by a threo-fourths vote of the IHoiuse in each
caëe, be debarred from speaking on any sub-
im t during the prstent session, but shall not
tie de.pilved of the privilege of voting. The
ilome Rule members and their sympathisers
denunitce Sir Henry Peck's proposed rule as
a gross attempt to manufacture an ex parte

',gag law, and claim that, althoug.h they have
no fcarsof its being adopted hy the Houge, it
shows the apprehenloni; fuit by the linistry
and UIConservatives concerning the resuilt of a
ditte on any and alI measures aflecting
the Governnent's foreign policy and the Irish

Lo.uîoa, February 14.-It li reported that
the Government has decided to abandon the
pilicy of rtreat in Afghanimtan, and to at-
terupt the experiment of fully roingorcing the
army, and holding Cabt for another yar, In
expectation that within that period Rassis
will be likoly to show ber hand. In the
meantime, the army, under carefuil manipula-
tion by the home and ldia Governments, La
ta assume the task of restoring peace tu the
country, and preparing for further movements
on the part et Raisia. It i uinderatood that,
the Ministerial decision against abandoning
the conutry thisa spring il founded on the
conviction that sucl a course would involve
the loss of wbat bas been gained at so great
rxpense, and leave the door open ta an expe-
dition fromn Rusaia.

Loxilos, February 1I-A Calcutta despatch
-itates that the Pioeer saya the Russian
papers recently found at Cabut include a
C Splet acheme for the Invasion of Northern
India. Fifty important chiefs hnve Purren-
dered ln the Higliman valley. It lis roported
that AyOIub Khan, with 60,000 omn, has left
Herat ta join Mahomed Jan at Gbuzneo.
Tio Heratees are erecting an entrenched
camp on the Toheran road. The British
Candahar army will advance on Gbuznee
cari >I March. General Roberts is negotiat-
ing with Mabhomel Jan. Genterai Roberts
bita been reinforced, and will co-oporatu lu
the attack on Ghuznee.

CALCUTTA, February 1 -The 1ioner
statvs that the Russan papers reccntly found
at Ciabul lnclutted a complet e scheme lor the
invasion of India. Fifty leading chiots ln the
Luclhman valley bave suîrrenderal te the
ttritlish. It ia reported Khoob Khan, with
0,000 men, left lerat ta join Mahomed Jan
at 3bunee. The H'eratees are erecting an
entrencbed camp on thaeTeheran road. Gen.
Roberte bas been reinforced, and wHI co-
operate n an attack on Ghnznee. It la re-
ported the Rusian Ambassador at Teheran
il prepared te leave the Persian Court at a
moment's notice. Twelve thonsand Perstans
are concentrating at Kborassan.

.MAYORI KIVA RD'S EFDSA L.

The promise given by His Woship Mayor
Rivard, some weekst ago, in regard ta the Par-
nell reception, and which bas occasioned
si much comment In the local press, as well
as great discussion in public circles, reached
a climax this morning by the Issue of the
Mayor's -verbal as well as written refusai te
receive Mr.Parnell, in his official capacity.

Tho deputatioun appointed by the meeting
of the Irish ciizns to wait upon the Mayor
ln regard to the Parnell reception received
fromn the meeting the following instrnc-
tions:-

"The delegationi will call' upon the Mayor
on Saturday>, 14th February, 1880, and request
H-is Worship ta give an answer in writing as
to whether hie. lin his officiai canpacity, would
receive Mr. Parnell or not. The reading of
the address nlot ta form a part cf the recep-
tion,

"Signed on behalf of the Socieoty,
"~ H. J. Cr.oaan,

"Secretary."
Mavn'sn Osn~ca, Cm HaLL.

At the second interview that I had withi
your deputationa, I endeavored, for the sake of
pence, conciliation.and good harmony', to per-
suade the gentlemen composing -that depu-
tation to forega the presentation ef the
address.to.Mr. Pannell by' the olvo atuthori-
ties, as desired by the Irish societies ; s.nd if
I did, it was because I felt that public
opinion was strongly against giving that geni-
tieman a public and official receptioni on the
occasion et his Intended riaIt to this city .
. When atia subsequenut Interview I was in-
formed thant the wish of the soclettes had de-
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mansad sb alLains that water nlowing down Where thecorains apro la d 40 feet apart, about and be ln readiness for suddien attacks of bas pleaded gfity to uttering a forged note Soko osi ns N1 B

thme Various alopet telneo teps dset,100tiles per acre will Ibe required, and, in os i- sckes.-hrstanPre frf 0,00,anuws sntncd o neyer'
woulo reaâch &hem withotmaterially changingU lamaigthequantity of tile of th@ dliflrentsizes s nallChitanygood.$000,adwa enecd ooe ee
xacourse, staket ont 1>,iallel lines forty feet ,o bipurhase, reference should bie nad to the Imprisomnt.

apar t ae first fine being twentyfeet tfroml the foregnaing gures:Ilhe tirat 2.0toQ feet of drain or The mani who heeds not the warning of pain Dr. Gould, Director of the Na ional Obser. Fzra CAPs, de ,fr
boundary of the land to be drainedl) running l.aeqiresa collectin draiintofIl inch file-, or surffring, which alwrays precedes maladies,rd i te A niie le ub EaiesGenlemnan
directlydown the slopes in the lines of their tho water from more tilan 2,000 ad leus tan otnbcms hog idlne hvci ivatory at Cec ova, lnte rgentne p Cidrna lws

stepet escntoras _ealysas cnmtet703fetmydshrge Into 2.1 Inch tIle ; and fur Ineurable d isease, Lassitude. Wearinebs. sad- Lie, has nottneud ProfesrPeter$, of Kiel, that prices. ON Taigwittlwerable impietty of arrangement, pard the outlet of fromn0t flo 2a\00 feet, 3b-1nch tiI'e nems, Achàng of the LImbs indicate nervoui sl ra oe scosn h u nanrhconnecuing with the main Uines at their felet. may be used. Coltars. being amoresubjerwt to arrang-rment, the fore.ranner of ma&ny organleagetcmtiscosn uiclu - h-Fum-resofalt kinds
The stakres wich i .dicate the points ut which breakage, shouild bie ordered in somewhlat larger adfn ina ies.The early emploivwment erly direction.-^ d datrdtTthelaala s trke ea maTgilins mabemark- qutities. of Fellows' Ifypophosphites WUileffectuaHly TadeSuAY.n. -ltma e up anue s oé ato be e rst eognzeds. madic atig LakG E-There ls a taot madle for 1ny- ward offsuch malad les.-& .saeÛcigt taa.3EMWodra hr oiethese prints, and the original stakes of the mina ng pipes and collars, but It Is recommended that 7-G-ai lcin uOtaa f
lines may be takten up and reset at points mid- %hey bie carefully Laid by hand, a vrocese which, t t atepan rvisa hnhi
way between the latderas, or at shorter distances though somewnsat difficult in narrow ditchex, la 'inseph A . Evans. at Chilton, 4. B., tus wrt atepau rvisa hnhi

if necessary. on trie lateral lines, they should tan mosbe n smchmr aifcoy oMr. Fetows :*-"1I believe. under laind Provl. Qutebecers art trou bled with ghostly visita-
be at uniform distances ;on the main lines, they Tet-i oles, each anachllarepasd or ti. dence, Ibto 31.hFi e i aompun yrpoftos E O* ORYB HT CM S W E

sc d be as art uly oaandwhcL has a rapid within anv • ,h ofamasa n ding i teba- in both imv wIfe and dughter, the lattt r from !The Norvreglan Parliament was opened
deScent, drtaihould be laid with rnore acett- crm. He commenres art the upper end of t he Tuberluiar Consiuusption, %,nd 1 lhme the aflet- yesterday.
racyasto thedeptthan is posfle by the aid ditehi.and walkis back ward as the wrorkproceed-. ed wiliav.ail themselvee o t u.e. ,Rsi sagetnghrnvlfrei
of thle eye alonte, and ln order to do thlis, the The tirertrte la laid with the col lar on its lower Rsi aagetn irtçlfrei
elevation of the grounid at each mitasouldr! be end, and with a tnt stone or bit of broken tile Cao.m-ptioné Cared. Chinese waters.
measured and recorded. First, drive tn a grade itted Closely against the upper end. The collar An old ph.vsiclan, retired from practice, hav%- $,0 0 a out.iydntdt
stakte (a peg eight or ten jnche& joug) at the aide is then slipped along until only one-haif of Itsing hadl placed la his handis by-a n East India $90,00w3vlcaIy ote t
thofac e.rthentina;tstonimnalyeaen [- tt ength ls under fthe tile. The next tile h"a t missinnary the formula of a ernple vegetable Ja.panese schools withi n f6e years,

th srac f h gondthnimgleaho, nose inserted ln the unoccu lied half of the collar, remedy for Ille speedy and permanent diure for Amecas i oEnadarlabet--
%.entai plane above the ground, etasuch heigh t and on-half ofits other eo e-r Is drawn forward :.Dansuimption. Bronchtslj. Catarrh. Ashma, and .mfcn on aEiln r ibet

awIll be above thle highest grade sitakte of the to receive te exriteadtu t h oe 'alTratadniffi.s lsoa o itv mprisonment for carrying revolvers.
whollle ysemofdri 1 s d by ea rofa-end of the drain. The trimmiinLlaf the ends of iand radical cure for Nervous sDebility and all A Quebec dealer hau been successful in 13uring me oyear]R r ds t impov

leetin itrurnent sha s sue yari.the rte, and the perforations In the Mies of main iNervous Complaints, after havntesedVtIIIbeW .roducedinuto tue Tatrn tys
ma uv acrantedsac frmdte drains to admit the laterals, are made wih a wond(erfu enurat Ive powers En thom.tandsorfease,shipping beef to England in the carcas-s. auchasn addlitional readin inatter, brmtant

i agiarypae n te 1tip of e c g plekes ecally for teporpamp. Tmaiab e h e.Il its dutv to nike ILe owntohiasur A Court of Enquiry lhas been opened inu H E LD WY =a°nt"he'' z ho"t neua'ng
stae.Ths illyepeec dta mmwhchtoPlug around rthe circumference of hine hole un til riesire to relle ve humant suffering, 1 will sendi free conniection with the 10th Royals of Toronto. • atclr neetn Oour large tinit g

compute hedeptat which thetIlesare to lbe the center-iace fais iu. Collecting drainN' of charge to all wrho desire Il, this recipe, lin •S.Loisbti • ctrforr uybasgCtol pplto;te wtale
lai, o th g f te d ai s nttsn hould be laid a little deeper than thre moulha of G1ermnan. French, or English. %vithlfull directions AS.Lm ak ctro ejr sfrom the pr.riodh ai literaitnre okhiscntwn

On inearly level land this Proces s1ndapnlie laterais which dischbarge Jin themt. (Ri ow- for preparing snd using. Sent by maai by ad. been fined $500 and cent to gaol fer three WeC are led tIo believe, fromt the Increase of aind of 1(urope i the latest Newsà Item % u p to :t
sably necessary,whileitraimporlaLn edimnuhes anice fur this having been made in the origtia rsigwt tmpnmn hsppsWW. months, buinessinouir Cloith Department. that pople urfyogtorefomal.rsoft

the surface inclines more steeply; whiere the gradlingjiba-tthese may lbe admitted at the top Pr. iowrs'.yBlock Rochester, XFIA aeeiigth lesoofbyntercohnrd full and acrurate reporte nt the homei.
fal jea asmucha nefi ifityfe a r in' llte anain.Whien the lteoral and main are P..g-eow *fottemrhatade oag h tailo ranifrinMresFnneTaeithi.

ar crpeners eelwt d sffcinl ccrte -fqa iztebs wyt ae h oncMahomed Jan has been defeated at (ilhuz' teamth rt maettup te r fact which storeytemotrfnd n nra uhr

woride on teepr ly oesereyle sa fi t t t usuuea og iein aeofte The imes says the warvess§el which the nee. makles uis tink so ,.4 the der-ase ln the num- 'anannsrcieArulraDpr-
dhvn Genei w rile curtU atgahoea tetpofti o di nited States Naval Department Is tobe ask ed Louis Blanc's A mn esty Bill has been re- br n r chao t ilori, nd n ceous hntbb i-4 ews from Ireland will be the late&t afn

leveled; and the lev-elingeof tbe whole tractis I.li r; a Do.-nnw drains there is always by Congress to despatch writh American cou- -ected. garmne-ntýecut and madge, Everyoine kitnw h otrlal ore nldn ie
dall . c l asetesifatoryad , fIs ess t ill ef oerh at t si )li n th e water wleh tributionis, will be received in British pottsas who bas-stud tea t hie Xexese oflclt h: in a -eýtLf rsue n e II eo'le gre V?4 critsthro1

done by the surveyer at the time utmapn g lDýthe the joints is carried in suspension ln the water, freighted not only with food for Ireland, but inarks. mirai. IlvIll:e et' av yon puy a reasntlabl.. wattched wIth t he greatest Intereot ty tttw
lines. wvherethe current 1.q rapid, and deposited ln the witri a message of good wil fromt the Ameri- adnt 1c riefryurmtral tteihe.r kI t h and Inuon th is fde tof the , 1litnriM'.

•aTr de10w hp djuslaid. ls,t ane o to oet antote InL ato.The£evening T ,of Winnipleg, has again old way yo i know whiat your raaterial costs you. teriis I IIgts n:jèt
fsaf, rost 1timportant quesition2 connected vwith ralcl, wiile»h Is thereby renidered %worthiles-s .I - una. yte b wa yugiete a-I omn r a mo1st eurate. npm ifd tw

draing isot o i nt- eadn re i t din arvst?; ta . ,it f,t ei tering at heCT OU EW . ihilist's printing press has been szeized v b y hkt I atq e'oo mp n <or lit(t r t lltIt r r K8 r t hé e

is nec,.aýry inat the whole line purs-ue a tite1- -. cause nu Inconvenience, being either alt carried at Okleta, Russa, wiayyou he piecKue ;yrnrt wh'hani n LMs or any other conttry, fur the rie
regniated descent, aon equall.y necesgry tta ut at thle mouth of the drin, or deposIted Father O'Hlare, for twelve yena a Romran Hamilton is c'led for $41,00jë by the Selsby beptaed judie ou4y, and thereby PGoin the
re uire tbring tnto line wtthoshue ablive ,Q, roc n$ Catholic misisionary lun8outh Africais now ji lanufacturing Co. • useful n .yr ut tion as"ON Y 150 A E
and below it(except whenr the r atet a d t18Pur-teither band, IL becomnes nelessary to diminishi Ireland, arranging to take back with him a A West Indian firm hbas ordered $30,000 oit sun or acquIred.Byheoday uarnoposely changedh Ithas beenwelial ,, ttt hle fait In procceeding tmvçard thxe outlet, there t. white colony to cultivate 6,000 acres of land maceinQbe taxed for mis-its, baui debtq, o. - entern siul s.,worst ldtIlete i mseho dra nue (t a h• )gor that the alt which was carried by the in- hemrancaaewhcirwasive hi fo. . Try the oldl way. and ire to x.Varaley's for your N,% Catholle fairly shn,.1t Ia without a goodand pe m aner.ce Of te w h re rofi t- nore rapid stream aboive, will be deposited by nteTa5a hciwsgvnhmf, J. J. Powerst, a wealthy mer chant, suicided Vloths antiTed T li whre von àwM and one ofntiewspaper like therio tre

srmt.N o f a naSh a d lb aced pas(rain.Inrthe drainaageorhoCentralPairkthh i isogy rtsat etea.in Philade)phia yesterliay. fihe largest %stocks in rthe Dmnoioelc
Io offer an Impediment toi the even ilmbv tlanerer %vas zuarded against ny the use of mil t- Certain Bishops have again urged Leo A large force of Turcomans has crossed the om

t ocaithe of e oen The fll reae a t, al in swht ef 1t n ree sus 0h e Oxus for Afghan Turkestan. TW EEDS ANI) COATINGS. C LUBS 1 C LUBS
roreed tonlard the ouitri est partices of soi1t-roe et in ona emshund re er thcan theatiW pied that it will be %vel] to proceed with the TonthareusdNisntoevit anlanTed

feni alyclldslt1w Ichrlaridaogwith which the drain is laidj extending somne collection of any precise facts bearing o rontobeorehe dparur. s ceggs tir y a 87n1dedouutaconby he apd nw e ied y he we cu- ilstatnce -below thie grade of the drain. It has much claim, but that it is not desirableto make Mr. Colthurst, member for Cork, has been canadiane'ingt nue th.,citelr for iso. We, therefore, ifererth
Aboe ai tr @ould undulations and irrpguehs e hebtmn- any exception to the usual method of proce- blackballed by the Reform Club. Scotch CoatingsTq.vrESt

larmtes be avoded. Draining is pre-eminenitv has sunleient depth te accumnulate that which dure, which i nsures deliberate and dispa£- Gen. Skabeloff pooses to punishi the Daoa '.tlggcth df ine, n, e latr o d guitand reitoilg , e nrit r r o soaejudgment. Turcomans without going te Merv. Ith rnarrzdeloth. CLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
theditcnes.constituite hctelexpenge Of draunrof small en lber, a very gond Milt basin Is madle The new Roman Catholic Church at Sarnia, Wm. Peters, of Ernestown, Ont., bhadan Dntnà% e atings,n,:ny-wiso"temontoien tesotmof bytw hingasnze six-i e tïe oeud.snin z ust opened, is built in the Gothiec le. It arm lacerated by a threshing machine. P;ain Overconflugs, Olt 3fORE. FOR ONLY

prciio.On ll-ad il n mindai m tch, and adinttlig the tiles from above and isof white brick. It measulres 190. f. x32 s li. a UR asAY Ra-nghi face Overcontinggs.
doter uelesra ns stotubWe o oa ife31 a wetopos e e des. IL shou b lt!coveed ft. 9 in., with north and south transepts, Ge.rathsaidfomHanfr lNNS RMAT O N E D O L L 2 R

depth fromn the surrace, but OnPaahaigt8ineo o u .oe or a board-not un the earth. For mauig x2 t a h oe n Vera Cruz.descrent ait the proper general depth, By aid of daisof omewha4t largerslzie a small chamnber s;pire are 168feet high. The north and south •.Dûunot forg-et our sal o rem-nants ina all
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i evlta.nathgrdstethprpr fbrick-work imay be used, and for the collee- transept windows and those ln the sanctuar rnefes eeelyth ecflasie:hantyecahffin adtaciertand ht actompany, ter

deth o e 1enattés pitstamavlie rend Iy lt,orofthe tn of seral syNt t is% a tin.have been filled with stained glass, given by surances of Germiany- I 11tanc e 0or r e a s a lo
thodstaceia whch hei rtehfoflratenu hainfaidethkfttw fet-eowmteebrttmoffmemersofote gcngreatin, nd cat iften mn ae nw wokin at'Jutar-eepratey o r ne adres, ive opis o

chage, helie f Hesshul b astaihtthe outletfdrain, and reaching the surface..wit h S2,000. The total cost of the building, ex- land's cual mine Manitoba.S.CARLEY mre f t he T nonaliwrT uaCl for a er
Unae. lrve s tzes of vitrdredtearthenlware pt pes en rclusive of the stained windows, was $15,000. England is reported to have joined the 3'93,.103, 397 AND»399 NOTR E DAME ST., 4 j mnre subscribers at.% dollar a year 1I Reme-

D)(tIIC T I DT t s -IL1no nc essa ywiiea e y oln doel ai tba bs tudth The Eniglish Catholic Directory for 1880 Austro.German peace alliance. MONTRLEAL tCU a4Lyeara nd h ilrneaw o n
than fou dinhfoie wde at ne botm,--onlywie mig ve wl or the dchec an fseve'ral small we-says that tinthe three khogdoms an:1 our Cr-omhnsi teOda otnyor in the samne maniner. tr new subscriberi n

envough to allow the wobrkmau to stadwtLned n..Colonial depenticies there are 14 archlepis- milis are on strike for increased wages lu o leo oe u ntt esn usrhfoot, in front of the other,-and if It wir'eus to The most perfect deposit of thie allt wvill bie copal and 77 episcopal seem besides «: vica- g -in singly. orila sthan ilve, or to those who
tienty n nch ta beldi t of four feet frot 1lh euredo thea tn o bc a iand di. riates (that is, sees held by Vicars-pstlc)'France has asked England to co-opierate in aii n ruaa yeonr ebooks.The pr l

Mills whitn are tokratbly retentivewill S>tnd at ference o) f two lnchem-Sutiletent to allow thIle and 8 episicopal prefectures ; and no less than ' eapi e pcacmiso oe
thi ag dri::theshrttie ha d the te ctin etthe In-comilng drains to be seen-1s 27 of the above vicariates are heldiat present stlete re qetin ewo ud ernesjty reommend elubahofr pe

.edrn open.If nel ne ita aeInIllek r s .,firtater e t ha ps vricae t Lbybishops and archbishops who take their Twor Scotch gentlemen have j.ist retuirned u aen nue
braced against theOPPutte fide- to the surface, siRhiougth e fll tenststo kÇeep respective titleg de partibus inifideliuml. ln- to Quebec after wintering in the bush atscould easl y obtain ONE at Si .50 a year. Th 1

For juur-foot dralusstretch M.wlines, parallel rthe iwater ln the basin agitated tolits bottom, cluding Il coadjutor or auxiliatr bishops, the Gaspe. They killed 48 cariboo. woulId double Our CIrculation-a grand achileve-
44) each onther, twenty ineDies apart, leaving rthe and somewbiatlunte feres will the depottit oft-ilt -oa uae:o ainsoqndbsbp o ucetonframubro teIpra aenuc orieCafth%>Tijounsm iTnCand.-
Ooe side of Ilhe inclosed space. Then, with ain oudbave their entiers protected by coarge holding office within theu limite of the Eritish House of Commons was held ait tarnstipte, fi-ee on application.

erfcs. a nd e rwe n n teuaiaide irecoho prgtgRgt rvn teEpr nthe tour iquarters of the globe is Devonshire, yesiterday, when Lord Lyming- Bosthelie.Di th dtc t adeph f hre etra. e f rubbish, w1ileh mnay, by accident, 127, and there are also r. few retired! bishoptaton, the Liberal candidate, tdefeatei Sir llobt,
throwing the lower snit on the b inicopposite to *(riTolieCnine of vrhom four retide permanently in England. Carden.

,ronudi,, soie,- hiorse-soe, e, tc., ul fl oprpsd ee udsustercipia' r ied are to be re-ordalned. Such converts will teriang, three Dissenters of Other delnomina- ^. -ninigFrn8 vA., bpound, $.. ooo uhprar
poed prlence, n ot h gbn and pr a e afllowed to assist in iministering in Catholic tions, the remainder members of thie Episco- LA'Y. O a a l'a. tr 1 x x 'po altr m aL tIll Apostol O ra r dd

worcrks, inut his country, and t 0 ciletv -Church in Maso, benediction and preaching, pal Church. Ali thé persons I have namued Anli. 23.4. rIA M O LL nT. Z 3Vlctur. l r la'Ps-7o5de ana e radn akt aIt
emioltfns ah n Fec egaerhatvoe buo not to be admitted to parochial functions, are invited to become R. metabK.Lcurssi.l rin(ers atIamntd tyLE.0F " "R""""°""°a" " ".dinoaan renE. tisê.e

miral]tonuse, nre the bext that can 1be found '; especially confession. Males and fernales i n1, ostont A.thtthyhave accepted. U duAaWnA. Cur c<Pinstruttom famnl- st sLdomsinrsna as
adthat the best, 1-aus far invented-muceh the the Angli can religiouis orde:-s are to pass I am informed that The O'Connor Don huit 1leres sur les lrl ael.pan:,c liints de lit doctrinebes11tistbe "pipe amd coalr," or raniud tileR; through there novitiate uinder expierienced declined. Thenme fteSnt s Tis chartered Collego, dJrected by> the Oblate Chreimmzie; 6vol. in 121n. $.2.

ofe In lc;ýgeR. «oundtilere rn alt elzasuperiors appointed by PRomne.A special forty. I ai nformled thlat it is intended to mast heea thy le lty fthe Cp tl nd coin-r triin en. 5 Thom rSpenceritn Steel$Pen;.
should notbe laid without iollIarp. as the abHtiT Mbetropolitan, perhape Cardinal Manning, is piton eighteen Catholics, oneof themn being matnds a mnagnificent view of the Ottawa- IE rffE. Concoràantltarumn. S.5. ScrIpeuse these witb the conattt ena er ei f to be consiecrated by the Pope himiself for the Sir Dominic CoJrriganD, whose nominationGtne, and aldieau valley. turmeMmlannau.:In8$vO. Rel. $V.25SECRA SELPN
-prevent le Tat ng In of loowe dirt ina ly)In gIovernment of re-ordained Anglican cleçrgy. woulitionly throw a Peat 1into the hands of recom rendatio.eer arcoureds biiceiiofpo at3 vnl. In Svo,e1-0and gv twice the sipae for the entrance f For the prefent the parts of the service out.. Convocation, tnnd thus practically reduce the sicience and commnerce artaugtht in Englsh, the SOGLIA. Intitutionecs t anonleto 2 'Vol. In-. - ·

h a at he y Rb oaidouany i side of the Mass are to be allowed tin the unumber Of Catholics to 17. The Lord Chan- Franghsange f rn landm.reeknd Ltin. 12mIT. borl .Opr T5. a di .ov
jAnd cius madpe loit closely, while lbe slrl kig .- velnacular. Thbe younger clery are to tak e coller, the A ttorn cy-General, and Mir. David eBh saorflyaend TedaeT. 0eaa ed¤2f4 vo e ,n 4o of th,%ve best English mnake, àivaUpd for
«f the top of the sole tilen q(frâm more rapid dry- the usual vows of elibacy wheni ordained Plunkett wll be added to the Protestant mem-. candidates. $100.0. *-- .*Flexibilt.y, Durabiißty and Evoeess f Poin1t.
j nds antaet.uev nae Ln tarv e trt sub-deacons. bers of the Senate. Board. Washing and «Mefndingr, Bod and TuiCTWi'. Inriluimam theoloeir St. Thomre REAki.5WAN QUTILL4 *OTIONI
nun1 i s gOfthese tiles areIl Inch, 2 Inche 4 deorsFe, per term ol u ai nrrtsexAtgah nBbi- For FSchols -we recommend Nos. 1, 6 and 15.

jne2ý inch ilsakeioatrq or the linch, nn ki e gêEThe EVENrro POS-r, daily edition of the Den Fbusy10-heTis Ln TEloin inIeïrn'g'U 'pé' 600t aRn v 4oS5mma 1 s, o an 6
Mosof the3} Inch rmake collars .for-the'2-Ii ner Leau svtdisgateful thanks to .thie iorml-»I..1-i ..................... 2 oia:Avb n8o,5.

Thè 81-1inch siize does not need collars, ait, 1 TRtuE WITNE98, sh onid beit n the Ihanda of American Congregssfor honoring anl n riin i Vaia ore..,...... &0 V CEO opntmhooli oal e ets
andl seered n plce, nd1snly sed herey i - lulH-.inCommlierelal Course.., ........ 10 er X oeeMoaScavIin Gary. et Charmea; nn l.SDLE Ot'he flow.of water would be sufflient to walsh ont every proicssional and .business man. .It is a owing lim the use of the Hlal of Reprki. Dra winVocal MNusc. and uscof libay.n 'v 13.0 - -- ALI UBLCS.ERS

i, n r-M khtmèinon nt of 1origu n nattera tha tigh9 1t . . atativcs to màke bigsappeal fer the distress- un tacng.Al hre.re payable 0Focrm alndby.T:B..ROVLNce&nFIN.-Book
-enter fat-the JinsWhen collars cannot be only $3.·06 a year, Iincluding postage. ed people of Iruland. -a-yul navne o utgrprclr "ir n ttoesa24l t icn o 7 or ãleSrea nra

ud fr te Prppetus nd ours ofStudes.Street, Moattreal. 15
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Melle.
A tropby gun basbeen placed in the mili-

tary :nseumin lu ibanei drill ballain t is
city. 7thais laabout baing astablsihed under-
the irectio'n of Lieut. -Col. Wiley, Directar
of Stores' -Its hist-ory is given la .the foliow
ing ketchilceed on the guni--An. Irdn six
ponder American gun, stolen from'ne of
the United iaties arsenaIs by 'the sym. -
patisers with the Canadian rebellion, 1838.
CleaiVanSehulîi, a Poilais Officer, wit
about 400 followers landed at the wiandmili
below Prescott, on the i11th lNovember, of
that yens-. Thnerasud itn the adjoining
bouses, ala stone buildings, le strongly forti-
fied himself and hald possession until the
16tb when ba capitulated sitar sone savere
jghting. On the British side, which was
und-er the comand of the Honorable Lient-
Colonel Dudas, 83rd kteglment, two officers
and six men were killed and three offiera
said 39 men wre wounded. Amongst tise
officers killed was Lieutenant Joistone of

made b>'various rsties t carry on the but-
nase; W. «A. Collins, inabes-, Tosontd'-,Jahn
Kelly, lavera;, sud LreirB-sOili.mti-
maess. angas MeElnnon, Beverstan; B. evau>,

rocerd'ederfmtön;"James Swan, seneral stor ,os te mrebntsor radrsitre
tach idsmeve iren Ontario. George Ballarsrs,
-tanner, Port Perry, who disaolved wit Josepli
RIgllow astautumu, isamong them:alaoGeo

p n->, Ciiasi W. <'ses-, rl sbCmek;
-PeynaE-asa erl to-O; W. T. An-
drewa.MountPa-ast;Ls.B.Riggan,tns, Wid-
der Station; Wm. Badgktnson, tID, Estrataroy;
John Fbis-r, moao, Kit.gston ;a.&. J. Murray
carpenters, etc.,Woodstock.

A writ of attachment has been issued
againet Pierre Leresque by L. J. Lefaivre Jor
$300. F. X. Cochue, assignee.

A writ of attachmaent as beau issued
against Duncan Grant one of the oldest bouse-
builders in the south end of HalifaX.

A wn-t of attachment for $243 30 has been
taken out by Messrs. John Baniaton & Co
agalust Jos. McNiece, partner ln the firm of
McNeice Bros. and Lauin & McNeice. L J
Lajoie, assignee.

the 83rd Regiment. The sympathizers bst
about 160 men hilled and wounded. Van 1 WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE
Schultz, tiheir leader, and the greater part of WHOLESALE TBA,DE-
bis folaowess were made prisoners. Biamself TusAY, Feb. 17.
and some of the leaders under ham were tried..
by court-martial ast Kington and subse- Wholesale trade lu this city at the moment
quentlyhung at Fort Henry at that place. cannot be called active ; on the contrary, the

movemesnt la some important departrients
so far talls short of the sanguine expectatlons

Spurgeon, the eminent Baptist divine nttained atthe dawn of the new yar but
ps-aabhi yeaterday fur the fist time since bis fe-tnatal>' vahava fot fat ta go te fintbe
return fr m Italy, said: England'sruer causes for itiis. Tsar tprig ttradd th
maomaking bloo msrm anes opperessig gradually inacs ing, aovever, ando "it
nations. Tisas' ncatis-agecl themeairas vite prudence a vers' Leastbs>'asd prefisabla
the refiection We area great people and b trada me think vii yet bo doua
Jingo! do whais we like, il ii ail come rigt in a i theleading departments. Travelfles
in the -nd' But tiey beulsrememer tiat are now nearly a! out on thair spring trips;
pride sent beiare the fat[ of tie hanghtiest ad while they seen to be forwarding ordars
men and nations would s he brougi tlow .Iretty freely, there ha manifest the i.xecise of
God'a chastisements vwen ibeydît! come conservatism on the part of country mer-
would baterrible if unto destruction. chants, Who have learned by the bard ex-

perience of the five or six years of marked
The territic twinges endured by rheumatisn depression, fronmmwhich we have recently

are filst sootbed and in the end permanuently emerged, that there is a lmait to the mens of
relieved by that benufleut annihilator of pain consumers, and, they should ever be encour-
and preventive et its return, THonis' EcLEc- aged in refraining from buyig beyond what
Taw O i, a combination of six patent medici. they ean reasonably afford to pay for
mal ails, devoid of alcohol, and cousequently l a produce and provisions Montreal ma-
non-evaporating when applied, economic, be- kets are sumewhat stronger and prices are
cause little of it is usually required toproduce generally steady, but there ks no activity
the desired efects, and the smali cost af amrong shippers as yet.
which is rendered doubly insigniiicant by Following are the city wholesale prices for
contrast with thesaalutary results which it flour:--t
achieves. It is equally safe whether taken Superor Extra............ -$i 071 O O 10

esesnît',l apiiatle~ Extra Superflue-----------à -a0eOQOu
internallorFas.lly, is applicabletu ace........... O 
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, as Spring Extra, ner round....... 5 80 00
Weli as cf man, and exterminates throat and Supertin -.....-................. 5 6
lung diseses, catarr, dysentery', piles, tu- grE-ng er-.....................- 10 5 4

lang diaase, caarr , d hentrypils, t - F.ne........... ................... à 0 a 5 0
mors, sores and a great number of otier liddung&-.......................4 40 e 4 5
physical ailments. Sold by madicine l'-alers lards . ..- -.. . -......... o O

Ontas-la Baga---------------.....2 S0 O 2 (M)
everywhere. Pice, per bottle, 25 cents. City Bag geliveed'........'...320 325

Prejpared ouly by NOR THROP & LYMAN, oaaai , Ontario.................1 50 a (y)
Tsroato, Ont. 4 CormmeaL......... ............... 290 @ 00

No-rE-EcLecîric-Selected and Electrized. ASES.-The ma-ret le very dull, and
prices, though slighti lower that at our last
reference, are entirely unchanged from tih

FINANCE & COMMEROE °igures qmted for sersi dspasl, iz,FI A1$390 to 4 05 for pots. The demandis la c slsk,

TauxE ITsNEs OFFicE and there are no sign aof improvement as

Tuesds. February 1 presen. Receipts for the week, about 1501
Psasncil. ay brle pots; noue of pearls.

. mai BOOTS AND SIOES.-AlI our wbolesale1
Tei local famacial situationemans manufisturers are nos pretty busy filliug

nominal1>' unchangen. Tei mones markie o-rders reccived froa travellers for springI
temsi duli, an rates t ba sierss tiss goods, and the prospects for theseasou's busr-
toramely lng andratesareeasier now than neassare said to be better tiau they werea 
for a long time past. Thrice su ver>' itta tfeweekas ago. Stocks inmanyofthe couan.
commercial pape- offering, buts for legitimate try districts are reported light, and the volume
business accommodation eau bebaid at bor- of business done sa far is somewhat in excess
rres' aon tes-me, msomsit; me quota tise of that for the like period of last year. Priceseus-s-eut rates et discont as ta 7 per cent, on the whole are not quite up to the riews ofi

ans! houey os cali can -be readily obtamed some manufactureras, but an improvement in
at the banks at 5 per cent ln this -respect is expected when old stocks are
merest, while me hear cf loais beingu worked off. Payments have been very fair.

cent. Time ]ans ar e negoiatd aisabout 6 DRUGS AND CIIEICALS.-There is no
In Sterling Exchange there is nothing doing change to note in this market. Since last
here scarcly, and rates rule nominal at 8 Wednesday there bas been but little doing
premiun fr round amounts of 60-day bills bere, business being confined t smali orders
beiseau b anka, sud 8f do. cash oves-tie from countty druggists, which have been
ounier. Drfîs ou Nw VYork dull at 1-16 to coming forward prtty freely. Prices are
¾ premium. Documentary bills are selling nominaliy unchanged throughont. lu the
lowly at 8 ta 8à, as to name and date. matas- af Is-igisttera miii ha

Mechams' Blak bills are Worth 20c on the great advance on st years rates fer
dollar, tie spring trado. A Liverpool circular,

The Directors of the Consolidated Bank dated! 3Ot January, says: r-"In chemicals,
there is nt muach business passing, but

esader baestofa ithhod thiss eaim dti prices arevery firm. Present rates of treight, 1
the assets of the bank have been more fully nsa Portlad, on grocerles and chemicali, toe
realazuts consaquenkythy have basin mas eled Montreai, are 22s 6d, and the same figures1realis-es, cousuqueutis' tisa> hava beau. enabled bave bts-ieu Iss!b>' coaferance' ais tis ataesE
to announce thisat on the lst Marh next they utae be' arI ydis-ct aprng steamers.'
will pay lu full all demands of deporitors and ruletbyce dirg ttae b
bill hioldere pr-eented. This will be satisiac- emittances during the week have been
tory news, no doubt, t the depositors and rather slow, severa complaints of bad coun-
bill holders, many of whom are al ready great try soads being received.
tos5er by the delay in making these payments, DRY GOODS.-The travellers for all ourt
and the Directary may fuel congratulatesdupon leading houses are now actively at work on
effectiag au arragement which, whileavoiaing the rosds, and are forwarding very fair orders
the risk and expunse of insolven-y proceed- indeed ; thy continue to report a healthy de-
ings, releases sa much money and eatisfiesthe mand for all kinds of goods. Remittances, l
pressing demands upon the bank. Itll ishoped thoug, during the pust week have been far
that the work of realizuig the assets will nowi from satisfactory, we are tokl, but dealers t
be promptly proceeded with, and that the genarally ar not alarmed about tbis, as lis la
result will be a substantial return to the ta be accounted for by the raquent beavy
shareholders. rains whicht have visited different parts of

The bills of the bank are now bought by the country, especially n the west, and the 
trokers at 97e te 98a on the dollar, but there consequent soft country roads, which are al- i
are scarcely any oering any more. ways adverse ta the progress Of trade. Our

--The Union Bank of America and Eng city retaitl trade continues fairly active, ow-t
-tau ie U ninaluîaianses-£isurin-ing, doubtles, ta the favorable and aseson- fland! viths a nominal capital of £L,600,000 abl meths whicb bs p-ara hro

has just been floated in London, £750,000 abe weather w ih as provailed here.

having been aready subscribed Pices for alil kinds of drygoods, as prevlously
.--Tghea ais- uecribtur Mauatrn intimated in these columns, continue ta show
-Tise Landau Fus-allure bManutictuing a stiffening tendency, and the chances are

CO., with a capital stock of $150,000, bau been that those who order late in the sseaaon, o: 1
formed. Mr. F. A. Fitzgerald is President, those o -is gtade dIrent for tise reaii
Mr. 0 . Sih eP residen, and MmJohntPgonsdre<fr h otis- C.PSaisisVice-Ps-cuidansdMbs-. trade, will find themselves at a disadvantage iWolfe Manager and Secretary. · as regarde competition.

-Midlaud Railway return of traffic for the FURS--There will be very littile business t
week ending 7th February, 1880, and corre- do luIn raw furs in Ibis market until after
@ponding week of 1879 :--Passengers, $1337.- the London sales, te take place on the 25th
68; freight, $1,3307; mails and sundriesi I

$24 76 totl, 3 •,fist , which guide the operations here and d$2417 ; ta, 51251. Correspondig regulate prices in this market for the spring p
weck, 1870, $1,365.05. Increase, $147.46. trade and during the greater part of the next 

summer. Tia onlykind offaring in this 1
Eusinons Troambles. market now are muskrats, mink, and raccoon, l

Tie otn Bank las declareda qui- -hich cone forward in very smail lots. s-
bution tOsbarehod pernt, nakng thed rl Raccoons brIng 50c to 60c ac, and for other 

-The liabilitites of Messra BrowvnBros.,sdry kinds our quotations are unchangod. - t
goods mesrchants, of the tecoIIet. House, amount FIS R.-Tie demand continues fairly active, <ta $57euOaind tu asebts to about $-48 000. this being Lenten season, at -unchanged î
attacme nngatss n ut fr. Smuel Abrasains rto prices. Round lots of Labrador herrings c
saaaouist. for $a2 . i-t. Jouson, assignee. have recentli changed haniuds at $6. 25. .
-Writs of attachnent have bt-en issued OCROCERIES.-There is a fair demand eags-uas ,wd A.Bues snu Wila fs-rm countr- y dealers for generasi linos a! s

bolilde-. f R .Iifax; Auistina and Mas-la uian, goods, bus ishe cils' jobinga trade remaine
dit, ofXnrmîouth,r Jcoseph Ine,ofLIre-- vas- fiat. usues isaIsci .n deialpool, sud '4. Allen, of rSbelbur-ne, N.8. p-rya no r suars, thek pactaada isa inI

Tise o Srapidyactdteofro r e e ies ditor-s et R. Flaiserts' t Ce., St. Joisa, alose a! lest wseek has sinu bea reane! ~
.-hiubb'tô'pay $t4, O t'as the estatre. Th Lias laut week's quotations may' be conisdercd t

creditrs L'H hubb e Ca. aIse acceptsed Mr-. nominal. Infrut, lise anis' featuae ta note la q3
mntabu of - ta.e$111,00i otati esta. The thse scarcity' and fism nae ai Valenalas. Tisa-aepsyay t. nh del four, aight ans! twaee •.

maonîis. .-' le some enquI-s for hlack teas at fis-m pricesa
Tise Meos-tryies-'5 8 ay~s: Tua suspeson le ii - >ympasthy'mlith a fis-mer feeling ail s-aus! ·"

manoneed of Afesaru. T. Blekte & SOn, iole- bu Naiw Yerk, bus there le no actîvîts notice- pste drugaîsta, Hamuiton, of wiîch fis-n Ms-. als'. We queln
Joun Itidklae tiste aie pas-tuas-. Heoa-sauge! a e. eut velues bas-a fis-m ans! un- a
wahui lis aredîtors nearly> thsree yearseago to pa' ahange! tisrougliauis. Syrusps an-d molasses as-a P
lunb'oii, and. pasyments mare prmty met-n- qauis; s fes sales bave beau mada dus-ig qdeed! sema -iwere saistiiad-bs'y--asoug tisa eak ais 37·.Aga
moues' ou realtatîi, and> ha gots aIl hie assets Cofe to 40e fou Barb-tdoes.
butaobisownhsandu about M5a1. s-ithaidate Cafeesic, ri-e andtiobaccouncisaugedi.
seshsoweda-sarpiuaof $1 0)0in btueines randi- E(IDES AND SHIS-hsaa- a-'fiadditIon toatbiaa owvn $240<00 wrstis of deb . ÏN.Ter r eyfw-.

at-tate, mnort-gge for 167,000. Stock ls no0w /de cowning forgjid. just no, and! ps-lces s-a-p
beaing taian.andp-se rsuiso ti will 'show~ but mtin urichatge As la usual lut I bis season t
and may bra9urpri:4eto creitos.. yî r :,s et adaèo for grtue h e h

Duigls ei8atrhet aebt-an aprah1ead18lgt u n rh
nm oun , ,'a! thsem ag.însst generat does-rs, tiwo dalersm api-t thsat they' have not san suans! li astlgnmenua have-bheeu maSe. Amo<ns' an rgsuiby si a e ii aso. taesstise latte-< ais uf W. Michell-& Co.,-ancinuaaytîa esn Sls.t

oas-sans! cor.nmiaslon, Toronstô, iv.lth, linbtii.k. si gre bi ara madaeat $10, $9.and.$8 r--
of *900,1blei incbudes 'atvances- o! taisas -speetiveal -'i og 1 nd3an 1 more te Uof *~ --- -' -YQF?~. ,2ad 3,sr

ith English and freigu were taken ire freely
Dr consumptIon at an advance or s to 2 per a
sarter. CarJo)es In ail positl-'ns are about t1snesrer. There h s been a large business done. s

lsîuding many transctioe nis fr future arrIvai. st Liverpoil since Tuessat'. Liere ha been a c
ir trade lin wheat at Id ta 2d over Tuesiav's i

rtces. Corn waq qniet and un.ehangad. Few
tllera attended t lis arno-ung's marketas, and
heat lost its upward tendancy. Tuewliav's fui]ices, however, wera sippo-ted. Flour was
la. 'ihe emand for corqwasmerelyo a re-llchas-act.eras the liasqiu atlons." -

Eu-fmlh Ou-atm Tade,
LowDoN, February JO-The Mark Lanc Pz- t
ese, in lite revie waofihe Brlltaisgrain tradefur t
he pasmt week, esay-&:-" Some lit l progresu sas t
aen made w t fiel! Wa-rk, wi'c - le stl be. s
.ndhand in so medis rie. rht landihowaver, Inow lngond vorabieaon-itlion. Reports re- ttive to wnter-sownwhent "sre favirable in 1
neditstrlets risaw-erlit ias oppsared abuve the d
irface. The damp w3athise tunfavorable so 
resiing. Reaî ll y'sasgples are practically,
lihtainable. • Eves rair .averaea los are b
sre. Trade both -ati Mark Lan and li the coun- b

paid by tannes for inspected bides.: Slsep
,tkins steady and unchanged, quatedat1l.3;
to $1.75 ea a ûlto aze'and the quantity a
-wool.on them. ,afus, are a.rce, asfh
proper sèson thm -will ntoen for
few weeks ience;' 1 They *é nü t ylnat quotas
at 121c per lb. We have seen an Englis5
circular received here to-day wicis rtport
biusinessinEngland inactive, ans!bath the
bide and leather markets have show asymp
tome of weakness. The rise l prices bas
for tie present beau arrestes, and dry bides
especialiy, which had advanced more than
ather sorts, bave declined from late extremî
figures.

HARDWARE AND IRON.-The demand
froi country merchauts for all kinds of gene-
ral hardware, as well as for Iron u nthis mer-
ket, continues active, but orders are no
genai y large. Tlapig.and finished Iron
however, the sales made during the pas
week have included a fuw heavy orders; one
firm alone sold 1,400 tons of Scotch pig fs-o
on Canadian and American account ut full
prices. The travelters for all our lead'ng
wholesale houses -ara starting out on
their spring trip this week, and it
ls probable that next week we will
ha able ta report larger orders and
an Increased business. They are about a
foi tnight later starting ont this year, and the
recent ' boom' In prices bas mae lit neces-
sary ta deliv making the trip until tihe last
moment. Prices-are now generallysteady at
liistwek's quotations.Iran sudri o!aIl
kindes-oie vers' fis-ain plates pastlculsrly sa-
Remittancee continue ta be reported atlis-
fsctçr y.
PaolIRa, per ton.-

Gartsherrie.........................$ 00 ta>32 50
summerlee.......................... 0 00 82 50

Lal Ngtua N ....................... 029 2D 8 00
gl nta -- ........................... 2900 80195

Calder No. t--- --......... Â10 5 00
Cartbhoe-n ---.a.ords............29 75 00

enateo..................... 9 <0 W
BARapar 1001 lhs:-

Lowmor nuandBowling---............. 25 6 50

F.a W. &Aow................ 5 50 6 00
Glattorn.. .......................... 5 00 56oCah coPen-- .--....-. 950 00W
Fs. W.&A-otv...................6ô5b 600
iadln-...............................150 St5 o
Tcs PL&.av e> is

Charcoal, 1. ........................ C-5- 0 00
Bradey .... . .......... .. . - 1050 e

asc.a. , . X........................ l A 7 0 0i
hopcaldD.C...................900 0'

1 .heets, hst brand................... . 5 0 m
Bole , Plate, Bra00 eys..............0 3 & 0 00......... ........ ........ ........ 875 9 00
Tand aiCBauds,.te 1oe Ibe.......3 25 t)000

h-,ets, hast bs-anUs--------------...87 5 0<M
BliasPlate, e 100lbs------------..8375 0(1<>
Best do. ................ 81 000
Cut Nals, per 100lbs. 3 in. to 7in.. 3 60 0 100

Do do 21 to Sl in.. 390 000
Silitgle·d ·---·---··· ----- 0- - 0

Latli de- ..-.....-----500 () on
Pressed Spikes.......... ...... 75 1 25

LEAD--
Pig, per 100------............. 5 ( 0 5 25-
ret ...... 0......................... 7550 600
la -g S ................-........... 051 0Sfj
not T.. ....................... ...... 6 OU 7 O 3

st-,e t ebr .......................... 01 0 12
*pri1ng, ?isIl s-----------75 OuW
Best, do às-astti----S50 O4li
ire, do--.-............... 3 50 4
iig liShoe..................... ..... 5-- - - o 0
Igot TIn---------------------.....0 !> 030
dus Coppos-------------------...... 020 O 21

Jas-se Shoes-------------------.....350 4 VO
's-avait Cat 'Chain, ' it»............ 500 5 25
Lnthors--------------------.......<5 O iiO0
AnvilsO.......................-......... 0 08 9,10
Visre. e bill. of 6C lbseNos 0to -.... 2 30 0 (0

WOOL -There is very little doing herei t
domestic wools: unassorteds still selling ut
12e ta 34c, and of super there ie none ta be
ad. Stocks of foreigu wool are aiso very
ight, and price rule steady; greasy Cape bas
't-en sold in fair-aized lots during the week ut

Finance, C m andeca iaTrade.
-The lumbr cut in the Belleville region

vill coniderably exceed that of former
es-, but the lack of snow retards the o per-
ation of hauling the loge ta the lakes and
treame.
-According ta Mr. Fabre, the French

Commission on Tasis, at Paris, have recom-
nended a reduction of the duty on Canadian
buit sihips frum 40 ta 2 francs per ton.
-Messrs J. Enright & Bro, liverymeu,of!

>undee, Ont., yesterday shipped another car-
ruad of hores ta Manitoba, which makss the
ifth carload this winter. They ind a ready
sale fa: all they ship on arrival there-.
-Lumbermen fron the north of Peterbora

aeport that on accouint of the unfavorable
weather, whichb as occasioned much loss and
ifliculty during this winter, it is probable
bat the product of timber and logs will not
a more than balf that originally contem-
lated.
-A Kingston despatch states -- A deputa-

ion of citizens have left for Toronto fur the
purpose of advocating anincreased bonus ta
he Kingston & PembrokéeRaiway, ta enable
se company ta finish the road from the pre-
;et terminus tothe junction with the Canada
entral lu Renfrew County. The Mayor as
aused the municipal amendmants passe by
he City Council to ba for sarded ta Toronto.
-& deputation froa Simoe has waited upon
e Attorney-19enerai .or ontarlo ta protest

,ainst the malamuation o tse Ranmilton and
orth-Wae'tern Railway and Norttiern V- .
hie deputatbion was intr-oduced! by Ms-. E. E.
ook. Mf P. a-, and tisa Attnoeay-G-nara ps-o-
usad ta tase thirs suggestions lIt conslidera-
o.

i-A Quebec mas-chaut bas axnerimentedt suc
esfully' isbpping beef ta fEnasand) be tisa
ars-aase Tise animalis are beheaaded, tiseentrasa
san eut, sud tise ha les prssad tt at-tssau
ompasand <ras-au; tise isidae lot s-amoved!

sats lar pertnappaar-aeto am potti
el ans! keae langer.
-Tse Vautral Vos-mont Rail-oa! es-a engaged
pon arevisonofîtirs passengar ta-ail having
:cided te malte a mateial reaductionu fram taie
reseut thrs-aughs ratas, baltween MontsraI andU

®{as- anadia pits, ta ail pintsl ntrre
ouding reducion aiso is ta ha mnade ta tîes-
'cal passenîge.ar-ltr. Iis l expetd tIse new
ates wîi bs ready to ge into affect A pr-i fis.L
Laema es cicusoa tisa Lirs-oo Co atton
isrougisaut tshe wieek at hsardening ps-bces, sud
satations seiesrails'yshow a marîked Mas-nne-
nmes-ean iras lu largeodo-nandati-6d highv-r.

anugs ates. ureuîsa vsr etnsg sud activa
sn Wevduesy da sulctstg la sanadvane , t

rand catan baing' mas-e freey' ftes-ad pr"ices
canle fL-1 t -2'tîe final rnIses ahowing aso

A ieadiug Idver-poal grinl cIrcula- sast:-
ur-iag tise pass few' dayu tises-a bas been a f'tr- I
as- prograssive îiprevements la ail brancebss sEtihe wsbea, trd-. At tisa c"unlry martels s

T.EE CA3TTLE MRKETS.
St. GaibrleI.

MIONOÂY, Pet). 16.
TherclptsoflivesAock At Punt iChartes'

per theG. T. R during the last week comprid
l# carloads cattle and 3 cars hors.s; part of
wlnh wara for shipaisaL

Tieoffrringa o! catie on the city markets to-
day wvere largely In excess of the wanta of Our
lotal blchere.and exporters were n Ltoperat-
in-- ta Au y extpnr, an tisai deabers train ail parts
tir the cnuistsy were ssapsloted ais onotaebtitin
ing the prIces which ruld tst Thurs.day. It
mutbe rem- mbered that the beeves ufferltug
thonv weser tverr' sapert r quality, and hesides
tioy teearathlias-snra.

At St Uabr eli mrkret, thIsmorning. about 10
car lods of v as-y sir oattiewrOcccdes- offer as
folls.wa:*-Rsîgh 1<eIty, Toraonto, 2 lode; W.
Waller, Osiawa I1 car; Jame Eakins, Port
Hop'-,2 cars; R Coclrane. Gaelph, 1 b(ar; Jas.
Wright, Brigston, r do; M. Lapore, Mlidrty.
t do; F. Slslelds Tas-no, 1 da fs-oms
the lion, an<1 E. P. Morgan. Osrhawn, I
d , froma London. Nearly tiwo loade of catle

bo s aughi on srve n l e l m t re -k w tre c bUp tsed
.tisdaýy"it.R'c par lb, libNe stelghti; Sin Price
sold 8 head of -xceptiona'ly fIna cttl-, to E Rl
iMoîrgan tasr shlpronust, as. $10 esach. F4JRHoppar
told 7 h ad o a bucher, at ian averae o $31
earh. The range nt prices pald nn 'his mars-et
to day wis from 3e to 4e . batthe great bulk of
the ofierings w aarven dow ta tie lower mar-
k et sud verv few sales iva nUstoves 4 per
lis ive wes-llt. Rugis Kelly S -Id rei ads Sfoi
,oS3c. 't the closeof lastweek lFraukShbeid
dispnsed ofa fse Il vo hogsatabnut 43o; und
Tut h Kelly had a mn+11'nt, for whien ha as-ed
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41c to 5c paer lb, lire welght. tuon-- -- a .
L.ondons erocery *Traise.

Messrie ICennely& C.. the Amlerien expert. mrk to aFe ruir r.t b tthe a
oess. hava shbppcd ovet 100 hend ceacte ta s-aScii akt aealvas-y quie, but tarsare
itsb M msbpirooklyn, wih-le tves mItifax somue indications of improvement. There
for Liverl this week. E- B. Morgan & CO, was a more general lsquirn for sigs r atIlsiiihwa, wll also forward 10 liveranil 13(cr- qu ry gi
loans of oatt.le, aul R Craig,of Bramnpron, car- about 6d advance from the lowiest qutations.
loads per lie sae veseê. There hum been aspecultive bueiuess in low

AT VWER ICE r brown sorts. R-fiued was tat en readity by
to-day the demand for heoves was ratheri slow, thei trade. Austriar beet advanced 9d per
and ist Thuresday's prIces wre notsusalued. cwt. The stock of sugar shows a decrase,l'ho g s.p.ly mas appareni>'las-gel>' Ysextsu "

stbuiclrs, anti cun-t-entlthet i é; as compared with that ilas year, of d8fiv
mandfelloft. ant pries we-re iom er, che range thosusand tons. Teas leunchanged. Plânita-
blai C t a a repord, n X tion Ceylon coffe met with more enquiry.Io 4,1é, timotigl veryfetacnaa eb,..uelîis ove-s is arvas r
per ib livewllght. IReceipt. comp, -ed about The arrivas are rather large. A floaitng
.00 )end cutile, of w iih 150 betd wre from n t. cargo of Rio de Janeiro sold at a decline. A
Ciabrlelsnarkes; nbnu30 aieîandosrlsi ave good susinees was douein rice, but n.wi Ran-kobs'-t Carbs-sne, fCîîlph. scid «hou'. iL <'0W?>
hend outof a carload f21 beadncra at frorn'3 gnor is lower. There as been a speculative
t- 0 'each. Js Easkins, Port iose idSOeliad enquiry for white pepper ata further advanne.
4aistia nder nVtrer, i esd Il bisD! up a hetmiovon a'[hatemeunt partly extendr d ta black at
sni.,sold on y abouit 7 head ore 2. atfrom24 l4 ardîening prices. Sago is cheaper,with very
tuO econ RJ Hopper brought 17 ead down hravyairrivals. Saltpetre tendu upward, the
to this rnarket, aud succeedelr inselltns 9 head stock beig unnusuall emall.at ab'ut $8 ecih. '4 Taillefer sold' 25 ihadsc•
o,totf& iead cat-le, atfrom $10 to 42 each. San
Price bad 18 hnd. which he b.ught ai. the we - frltIha Caille Markels;
tern ma.ket fron Rsbt Craie, at tsL.50 un'esr [1Wrhiveek ending va tie 291/ a/t]ter; he soid a number of catilat wIthin tie [
aneof privas quot-dabîv. 'sheep were rather Lutnox, January 26.--Cattle u at mark-et,
slow ofsle also, atel4ioa Saoch. Calves, on the 3.570 ; sheep at msarket, 11,660. Best beef,
contrnry, wore in ratnerr>od demand, at higl. p
pries for eaa t ones; the age sla froin $3 to0 to d pr lb B;s mutiferior and secondary,-d
eacl.as to quailitv. to 7id perIL Best mutton, Od te 10d perlb;

infarior and secondary, 7d ta 81d per lb. The
loutremi forse arkt. catile trade here tbis morning was, without

SATs-anaY, Febrnary14. being active, Ormer in tone. The cold wea-
Thoenquiryfor goni sCan»lan horm.sinlhis tiher strengthens it. Supplies o! stock were

maret from American hnyersduri -ti the wepk boute
closingte day bas4beenactiva. and thesa pply tise avarage. The demand shawed
flesirbte aninais, chalelly frmeurs' working more firmness, and prices hardeuing. The

horsen, having been goud. anark-d Inereae tin sheep pans wre fairl> welL&ted. -A slowhe volum "f ibtinluese lias resutted. According trade prevatlad, wicsvaines basel>'sa goad asoa the odleiai repart of sii pmeniss, givan bels'w,
no fewer ihan 218 hrtses. cosuins 18,52,. last veek.gC
have ,#-en forwarded fro'm. thiis elsy LivWipoor., January 26.-Cattlea maret,
o t.he United sautes during the week. against, 1,880; shaep at market, - flac!,61d Sal h,irs-i valudti at a total 0f $7,4..&e"ishipaed ; suiop7a t e ;. Tk 6 to6 .
urlugthe week endin last Paiurlay-an l1n-. 8dver lb; mutton,' 7d to Skl. The supplj
rese tli wer-k .of i 2 -horsspanuit $ca 080.- catta was .larger,-ai sheep leas than last
Mr 1 B Niihols ishipped 8 sta'lonns and a wk P
irond maare, costing -hlm S$425, to Cen- ee Prices of cattia and pioe ràtier
ridge, i., and severail othier animals wera .lwer, but quotatiansnatard

E XPItREIJOED worklng housekeeper wanisa situation lu April: sill undrtake the
uoaiiessîe .-tofet h Idrcu If s-tqsulsed. Ctciifui-
nla 8at g4 -afas-tqscas. Appis' ty Miss Neville, f1
Bonaventure St 27-ji

FOR BLLIOUS RESS .

Indigestion and Liy spepsia

-T YCERTICUREU
le modorately careful u 'you diet, avoisd

latty and indigestible food, follow the directions
wh ich are given on each box and thi treatment
wiil aftbrd -'eody.and Lasting Relief.

The NETIURE PLASTE .elaevas internal.
pain.

Pill, 25c. Plasters, 257a.i
To be had of ail Druggistsand Whaleale sby

EERRY, WATSON & 00 and LIIMAN,
t SONS CO.,

tTc-g Paul Btreet, Afontreal

OATEOLIO a

GOLONIZATION' BUREAU
StPaul, MînnesotaMU.

i Wow rendy. the Revised Edition of the imrni-
Sration Pamnhletsjublished by th CATHOLIC
j LO.JZATION UREAUTof-Minnesota.US.,

uner the:auspicesof thetirT tr. toa

soples of tha above-par hlet cau be bad free,.
post, pald1 by applying by et.ta therwise to
the P'osT ;PlINTING 'AND PtIBLnILn N Cao; .
?6 Craig atr-ee'Manlreal, 170'

try-has been exeedilsgly dull. In consequAnee
- this and bad condittn millers would scaree-

-5 I V l ais Boalih rwheat last'M ondaty, snd a
)f deleoro>'a3e o2e par quarter wassquoeidven
Son:besit parcels, the provincial imaret -fllow-

Ie uut. . Danse toge also serouIsaly tante-ered
wluts buinms.Ia Lnaa Tlsa -Importeat.f

a fsrigu wast ]ld LandouIasavbe èn moderate,
but at isvarpool the arrivaIs-were unre lIberal

ShastiMondaytdecline o! le parquarter has Dot
been recveres, ns sb cusompive rdmand

e iras vers' sra1Istbnt tisase ha" béea no fuyrisr
Sreduction. 'ats were deprasseiJn.conse-

quenca o! large Importe. Utze was steady,
owing cbiefly to lis scaroity on the spot. As

s regards the speculatItn for a rise in-AOmerica,
takiug bint considera ion the fact that r Ane-
riean wheat the surgles ls not much, if any-
ting, in excess or surope'e needs, lIe us te
probable that prIce s may eventually nJdt-st
themsaelves without. a great rise lere or a grs-eat
rail in Amerea* but at present th- question

- seestobesimply whncanholdiout the long-
est. The nrrivale at portso call bave ben con-
siderable, though red vinter wheats were very

t searc. There wias agreat depression oarle ia
, the weet, but since then, owing te the advauce

ln Ameriaand thelargequantityotrwieattaken
tfrom the coastforContinental rts.priceshave
a'ivanced sixpenos ta a shilling per quarer
witt mosre damas dboth fortise Unies King-
dom andI fer tisa Contiumnt. Tuas-c rasa aMis-
onquiry for maize ai ant advance of about six-
pence pr quarter. Buyerssnow no disposition
to ntriato orward buluss, ei'hr for wheat
os-maize. Tise salas ai Engaliasirieatîssi wtt-k

ree 7.815 qiares at-ils 2d per <iarter,ngainst
63,338 quarers aits IsId per quarter for the cor-
r-e-pnndiig iresi-c last yeaur. The Irmîports Into
tise Uoltad Ki.igdoni dus-ing tisa mccii ndiugr

. Jaunr 81 'sese 1.1 (-9,489busdred ets o
wheat and 168,668 bundsred-wetght lilour.

* anE FARIMER' 3EARMETS.

Bonsecours and st. Anun's-Praes at lar.
muera' bletg ts,et e b u

Tutss, Pubs-uer'13.
Jacquet- Cas-ier Square sud Itausecours

Markequsesre throgad to-day witis farmercour
gardeners, etc., as sellers, and with traders,
iousekeepersuand others as buyers of
produce. Supplies of everything except, per-
haps, fresh butter and eggs, were ample,
and fully equal ta if not in excess of the de.
mand, while prices, compared with those
which ruied o Friday last, show un quotable
changes. Frozen beef was plentiful, but
tbere were scarcely any dressed hogs offerig.
A live calf, attut thre week Iold, was offered
at S2 50. Pcultry of al l'inds was scarce,
and not much wanted ; we quote turkey at
about 8c per lb, and chickeins at 7a do. Fish
fairly active at unchanged prices ; tommy 1-
cods are stillsellin at 20o per peck, 70c per1
bu-sh, and about $1.50 per bag. Vegetables
of all kinds steady ait previously reportei
gnnstations,

The following are the prices, corrected up ta
dat:-

VEGoETATBLE.-Potatoes, 15e ta 50e per bar;
carrots. 2'0 ta 40e ier auseli; choiee aions 1
$1.751ta2.0 per barrel, or 60ceto 70e per buthel;
parnlps. 50c per bush..; beet, M. ta 41. per
iuslel; turnlps,50e per bag and 2ne to4 per
hushel; celery., 25e ta Sic pt-dozen,; cabbage,
15e to 3n per ozen, or 70e to75e per brl; Ameri-
can lettuse$1.$20 per dozen heads; artlehokes,
7S5n par busehel.

FiRuT.-apples. $2.00 ta $3.50 per barre]
lemos c - to 3e perdoz-n, or$7.50 to $3.s' per1
rase: Valencia oranges. $8 ta $d 50 per casa osr
21 l 25- ar os; eranberrie,$,0 per bssrrel.or
"l1e ors galion; Csiitroi wlnlar pans-s ais 14-LOI
pa1r ba; grapas, Malaga, $6.551ta 7.60 Pas- keora!

G rN. ETn.-Oats,Pe to 75e per bag; busc'k-
whie-at.'45c ta0e per bushel; peas. 80 t e90e per
bushe ; soup pes, 90e to $I.00 per bugsbel ; barley, c
(30e ta tic pe- busihei; bran. 70e ptrcet..; corn-
msea, I.s.2 to 1.25 per hai; Corn. 75e toS -ePer
bush; Caînadian -orn.$.50» s-o Ile, -91.001 te1.20
psr la,-; bu.k wheat flour, $1.50 toa$ .0 per ewt;ç
ost.tuitl.SS0 UN 2.W0 Pes-baut

oaeiis P, tnut2-Iitrer-PrintS. 2.5c te 30e pAr
lb.; tump ti1 to sie ear b; Easiarn Township.,
tub, 20e ta 2Ir.. Fresh eggs, 25c to 30o p -r dnzen ;
pneied do..17c te 2c. Flue cheese, 12e ol i2e c
er b, ordanis as-d c10e ta le. Maple sugar, Sc ta

,cper-lb. Lasd.O)ato 1(le.
POuLTar AsI) GA .- Tues, $1.60 la *2.25
rpali: geese.$1.20 to$l.75per pair;ducks, tame,

bu r1 noc pas-braea; pigeons, $1.100tatk5
as-r d'asen-. os- 20a ta tic pas- pair; chîtnietisi
40c i c pe palr: qialls, $ per dozen; prasiriet
lens,0'e a VO par plr; solpe, $2 50 esr doz n
ploves, $2.W 1pas- dos-an: pss-tsrlgas, m4e ta lion
per pair; biaca ducsku, 643e ta 75e per brace; c
iares 18e te 2i75e1pt-r pî.lr.

MEAT.e-Reof-rasI beef(trimmed),Un ta 12e;
sIrlain teaka, 12e 'ci15c; muitn.,,s to Oc; veai.
oSeo12c; pos-.getafle; hum,l1o ta 13a: bacon,
Ire to l3c fresh saitaes, 9e ta 124c; Boogus c
sansasses .12e ta 15e; dres-ed i--ge, -6.25 ta 6.'0-
per 100 ptonda. Dressed bseea, for9qares.$.0
to $1.50; bind-qusarters $1.50 ta $G.50; venbson, 6c
tu 15e per lb. '
Fisn.-Haddck, Te; nofias. 7e; aekerl.

24e ; bassand dore-y. 4Oe tao0cper-bunchs; aira-t, I
2 e Per1 b; lobistersir e do; perch, ile ta S0e
per buneh; rosk bacs. 5W par hliic'ih; smoked s
e-ls, 25e ito 40e pe couple;freshi simon,25e; I
tommycod, 20e per pee, or65c te 70o per bulh.

1Durchaseds at bis pricesa, for breeding purposes. GLASoow, January 29.-Cattle at mark,
Tb a- musrnirg Mr. B. Donnelly. artis Cit-, sold 1,020 ; sbeep at market, 3 778. -B fet beet, 8ej$70 and 5,0 cas-ý;b, apAotîvei uing as-attu 1 -
27a andrasîg anre t an- Ama-seau I Lite a t8½d par lb; iaferior and aocotdary, 6id tweek irbe Amerians have bean oper-atin. 8d par lb. Best mutton, 9d ta 9d ; infeior
rather extenitvel. at the Amerlcan and secondar, 6d ta 81d par lb. s,Bouse yard', rain iriseace asi:carloade octîa
wereprourd for epors atsiows :or suppmly of cattle at mariet thie day, mane,
Sntwr Bros, Bouton, cears; Geo SeamAn, Jersey however, of good quality. Aîikinsin de.
Ci:y,N 1.2do; Buohba. &Thoapson,Spring- mand,. and 1o alteraion fram last Week'
held, Mùe, i car. f.:1u"Àa>y aLlbb. bvas-. NUB " 'i rmý8 ,,l
Scar.Thaverag sl-l u oL pricespals) was quotations. Fair supply of sheep, but msany

still from.£75 ta 8i. bit there i-4 no doubt of secondary quality. Good sortsinde ag
that for lrst-eclas stock ofnA classes advanced at last week's prices. Inferior duil.rates are obtainable. Thera ate now,40 barses
In the American House stables, ready for O
shipment, and 10 or 12 buyers are regiete ed at
the bolet. The Greatest Remed]y Ever Bittavered

rrhe ieading Anerlean markets are reported Quinine le conaldered tha geateNt rem
active, also, at prsent,; lu Chicago there la a kuIu, utwe eleve lit as ia Pqial, 'i
brisai demand for all sinds, and gond prIces rr, lu the product of the Cou Flh. Notî
have been obtailned during the.ast week, say has been discoveroe equal Co Liveras
froin $85 toi $175 tor " wrkers?ae to size and builder and u mtanerrof the bndyin lComunt
weight, etc., and saddiersuand roadaers bave tion sud ail WastIng lso,ders; but îts us-si
saisi ho Cuesgo atfrom $200 ua to $ Salh - nese la Impard by Its naus-amis p oprties, a

On the Corporation orse market unsinest Neo gai@ an-uon io Pur , Op " Livere ticontinuas grdiLuallyi t Improve, as since the this objection le entirely ove-ome, and com.ay by-taw 1 being more rigidly enforced, both bined wstih she Uy-pophoaphsleoior Llà
buveresand selles are findiug teir war ta the ani Mona ltla thenost valuable remedy ee
Cit-y n arkei on C,-iega s'reer. D'îring this discovered. 56-fmg
iveait hu gad Cacwttkn nos-klng liasses mare __________________

eobd the- ai $70 eacb forflve, $Sa for ire, uand
$50 forane.

Following mere the sbipments oihorses from NEW ADVERTISEM NTS
tbiss isitbesUnited Sîses duuingihe iceer-
71li Fit *19 hoscsa t is$1,41-; ti do. lil bas-ses ____________________

at 1,820: 7th do, hors-s at 420; th do.21 horses -
at 1.417.M0: 9th do, 22 hrses at 1.570; 9th do, 21
bor-e ati I.Jit: 1011 hdo. 4 horses. for breoing
pus-posas, aitî 2;5-.1h udo. 20 linsset 1,4e1.90;
l0ti do, S3orse, for br--ding pur-pses,ant71S,
in-inddig oneShelandt felly. 2 yeaurs old, t' 75.
shipped ta Jetr)ait, Mlih : Inh do, 8 horses at
675: 'sGthdl, 2 horsesat 180; lth do, 2ibos-.rssat
1 '.50: 51th du Isosessat,245; 1 t1h do. 20 ahresas
1.687t0; 1 1 h]isr asr i,5a0 lth da.i

S8se a :tado, I horseat100;lth4o PURE COD LIVER OR.sifr%,0158 50.

Montretl Rita' itllarketi.
o &TUrl AY, Feb. 14.

The offerings, of hay and straw on the Col-
lege struet market during tils week were
comparatively iig bt until yesterday (Friday),
when there .vere over 800 loads brought to
market. The total recuipts for the week end-
ing to-day amount ta between 1,200 and 1,400
loads, of which only about 200 loads were
straw. The scarcity in thie supply during the
early part of the week caused an adrvance
in prices for bay, and gond timutby
was sold readily at $8 per 100 bundle,
but with the increased supply yesterday,
values dvclined, and we now quote the beat
timothy bay at $7 per 100 Dundiles, and com-
mon qualities at $5 to $5 50 and $6 do.
T'ere is very little of real first-css hay
tflrring, but occasionally for a prime lot
$7 50 is paid. Straw continues duli, aud
prices are nominally unchugrd at $2 to $4
per 100 bondies. There ti little or no de-
mand lhtre fur pressed foder;i bay ie nomi-
nally qioted at $8 to $9 per ton, and straw ut
$5 ta $6 do.

fMoutreal Fuel Market,
WYEDNESUIAr, Feb. il.

The advent of cold weather 1 always foi-
lowed by an increased activity In the demand
for fuel; this has been once mare verified by
the experience of our large coal denlers in
issCit' "duuig thse past fuddays. Sirice the

date of our last report on the fuel market the
weather has gradually becomu considerably
culder, and accordingly several of the leading
dealers have been keptisqire busy filfiisg
orders-chiefly small-for coal from citizens
who bad neglected to replenish their s-to -ks
when the atmosphere was mild, and beforte
hey bai become complert-ly exlausted. Onu

fira bhows by their 'ooks that since the
lst of January, 1860, they have filled
rearly twice as muany ordera as during
the corresponiing period of last year. The
demand for soft coal, of ail kinds, is quite
limited, however. ltis now reportel that
the coal, ice-bound on barges in the Richelieu
river, bas all been marketed. Prices through.
out are unchanged, Lnd i t is not at present
probable that any further alteration wilI take
place Liseseason.

OAt-Ratai' p-bes per ton, delivered, for
en*sh: S'ove, S7 25to$7 50; chestnnt. $675 to
$7 2-7; egg, $1 to $7 25: turrae, $7 to$7 2: Si·otel
grate sufis, o e50S; Scoteh steuini $550 ; ydnev
sieam, $5; PIctouz do, $4 50 ta $5; coke per chat-
dron.S 3.

Woon-Retail prices per cord, delivered from
tbe yard: Long mapse, .lj feet, $6; long birch,
33 feet, $a50; on bech, 8f feet.$5; iong tam-
, re, $4 510; lshort map. 3 feet, $5 N); short
orh, 3 (eet, $5; shartcesh. 3 fet. $450; short

mrnar. 2 et tao 3eet, $3509; hort henmlock,
lo3 tSfeet, $3.

Liverpaûl lovtasiou Trade.
BurrR.-.Therueis a fair consumptive de-

mand-and holders aremfim for Ouest Cana-
dian ; Townssbip's, Brockville's, and next
similar qunality, at 112 to 116; tihe next
quality beiow, a 1001 ta 105M, tis not muci
enquired for-but thera is a good demand for
medium quality ait 80s ta 95a per cwt.

CEEsE.-There lias been a fair consumptive
demand this week, and sIo sore epeculative
'urchases at 70s l 72e for finest parcels.
The reduced stock ia now getting ito the
hands of a few holders-some of whom now
dsk over our quotations-and, as the market
s stili tending upwardg, there set-e every
prospect of tht-ir expectations being realized
There are no medlam qualities now to be hau
n this market.

lEEF.-Th'e demand is very smali, and
rices are lower 2é 6d per tierce. We quote
xtra India mess, 90s to 100es; India mies, 80s
Ic 87s ad ; prime to extra prime, 75e to 82d d
per 304 Ifbs
Pais te without alteration in value. There

is a retail demand for the inest prime mess
t 628 Gd ta 659 per 200 lis. Ordinary western, I
5s ta 60s.-odgson Broe' Circular, Janvany
1 .

Ji, 'ÇWbRfQYZD SîXu
1i ibiuned in si>trfecdly ji1 leJd>i fez -st
readrilyb' n arhilarenad irsu ensitivec p.nios s 5555 .i
the sightast nausea l stisthe int food xint m1nttI!
cver eesred to theweakanddeblitate pauet t r
.%:ores tes-hie dsgestion. -mi-chs .tiha bina d. it 1'!
ari tresgu nd-or cosusiptionsand alagtecotnsoi
:lethtroat.Serofti. Rhematism,and ail disor!e'-.À

lc osua "Genesai debi{lit'. auresn ht' 'uas
f- 'tard taequis:> lu.For sale lu>r Dggsssa.

.ta buO. SCOTT & BOWNE,
Jireueiille, Osrt.

DEVOTIONAL
-ANDS-

Instructive Books
-FORS-

THE BEASON OF LENT
--AND-

BOL Y WEEK I

e Ueten Maunal an Companion for
Passionn T'J') musa ios! ai' /ea-------....

The Lenten Monitor ; or, Moral Refltitions
an dDevont espirations...........-......

Thet DevoutConimsuit-ant ;or,PlousMedi-
listien e sud A spiral Ions-------------....

Medilatioustarsthe Holy Satssais of Lent.;,5
Discourses to hlie Young.....................
'lie Spirilual Retreat of the Rev. Fsarber

Instructions on Penance nd Firt Coi-
Inunion...............1

The Cathoila Y 'ir;'ur. Fami-ar .Inscuc-
tiens antPs-et-at e tt na true-......_..

The Isvation o the Soul t Oac........... .35
Tise Soul on Calva y ....................... .35
Daily Lassons;or, 'lFIett-asts oftchatuclh,

he 11ev SJohn Geis ..as-- .....--------. 1.80
Church Defenco; or, PresentDaugntoftie

Church.......... ........................ .50
Joy of the christian Sont.-....................45

ST. LIGUORU'S WORK.

Sermon for all Sundays f the Year.......$2.Q

f itr u a lk e t i n m o n t h e P a ss io n .- ------.0

The Lve of Our Lo il................ 35
leflectionsen the Passion e Je-us Christ. 5
Dlss'es-isainsiAppsetainlg IotEtern--ie .35
Iustritaons on the Ceaimasidmosutes ad

.SpirItual W orks. .......... ... ......
Cour1de'ations on the Passion af Jesus

The Cloekiiofttsse aston...-------------

THE FOLLOWING OF CBRIST,
WiLth Practical Reflectionsand a Prayer at

the end of eaci Claper-Cloth. 45c;
Cotli Red Edge, 6ie. Roai. GilIt Edge,
85c; French Morocco, $L.00; Turkey
Masin-coco-----------$1.51

Gr-litet's MedataitÏoi t-vas-' "day u isa
year ....................................... 40

The Rea Prnea sf tie Body and Blood,
Is' Cardinal Wiseman ................ -0

The Path a Reflection,'bs 1ev. Valie-
John Drcinck....................80

Methad ofMeditatton, by Very Rev. John
Enetiaanu----------------------..... 40

Tihe Suflerings af Je-s, b>'Faher Thonas
of Jesus...................................2.00

ThIe Snuers' Guida ,y lie ev P. Lewis 1.00
Dorota, ai th isa nIs'Ros:as-, bj Rov. m.

M tller, C. S. R . ............... 150
Verontea ; or, The Holy ace o Our Les.. .75
Dalîs' Siep ta Be'avan---------...
A TisouKhisi r ecach de>'aliu' 'ea'r....
loicwers of Christîan Wisan m--dom -...... .68

Golden andr.-A Collection of Little Conn-
sala, fis-st sas-Jas.................. 0C

Gelden'esnsle- CollectitoritleC Cour-
- sels, second series..........' ..... 0.o

HOLY WEEK BOO.

The Oice of The Holy Weekc l Latin and
Eugis, with instructIons when to
s;tand aud is-ha to kueai CIolh,5Me;j
Clatsles!Eges, 70; Fs-ntislrocco,$i.ts

DOOKS FOR MONTE OF ST. JOSEP.
Tie Mlnth of St. Joaeph; or. Exerclses for

eaich day of the Month of iMarch,....... $ M
Miedita-ioiis on t89. Joseph, by Brother

Pitil 1  p -..............,................. .7LEae ros af St. Joseph................80
Ziiî-ic Crow r afSt. Jepi-------------.... b
Novena lt St. Patrick........................ .18

Ansy of lihe above books will be sent free, by
pout, on recelpt of price.

Catholî ePublishers sd Booksèllers,
275 1¶OTRE DAMSE S' REET,

MONTREAL.


